Daily Herald, May, 27, 1980 by unknown
• ..,  
.... , :M,;-. care  . o  . .doctors , ,  ex t ra  _ . . . . . .  ..... :  
' t ,  *~"  .... : ' : "%'  i . . . .  .......... " ""~:; '  ~: ' : ; : ' " : ' " : ' : " : "~(~ '; .... ' * ' '  ¢ '~  " " ' " '  " '= ;  ' ,, ' ' IdoWtthinka ovem tl iece//nmentsslldeaweY into' the lunset' By 
" : ' : '  '.=.:' ,;;~ ~'~ .-% ' : : : ;~ ' ,  : ~r;' • :. . . . . .  ~" : - '  ' : " ' : : ' "  " ' "  " "~' :  . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " • ' - ' : : : ' " '~- ' :  ' ~B "ALAN JAY " . BUt 'even i f  I lmdnt ,  g , " : . , ~ 
/ / : ' ,  : , ,~'~'~O.~A•:~ ( .U~. )  . - - ,Bdt i~  Co lm~bia  . .  ~t l~n~8~d ~eig~e~tm~:~ad~;  : ;~  • .  ;;•:4,,' ':'~ : : . .  :Y , : . . . . . .  , '  , me, t  minister shouldatte0d anevent w.h~.  a ,the tin~..e we .st~_ L~_.in$::i{teUkivWlth the 
.. .4;50Q...d~,t0~...,,msat~w~om.carnover~0:~$, ' . _~u=.~- . . . .  ~ ..... , ,  r ." ,  "~ ; . . . . . . . .  "'" ausethe  :would be dealing prelm, red paper insulUng me government m~o m u ~ ,  m.~,w muy win.. ,=,-? been 
r ' . . . .  ~ " ' t be well ,  ovincia l  med icare  sche~ne, he said. Th is  . . ,  of got ia t ims.be~, .  _ !Y. ,, • . • f ~tan,  , . . . .  . - . . .  : :  -, ~ar ,  nave been told t~t  I~y ~ ~ , . . . . .  , . .... ,, , . . . . . . . .  . tm tven . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . .  
y~•:  ~C~pe i~ated ' " fe r  =ei~.. future part i  e l lml lno in , lmsa lwa~ be.en the gqvemment  s prair ies i .~!~, a .w ,e&k,~,~ta l :~t  g°vermn, ent g , _ , . ,  . . , Repeated  st tam p E in the ~ to  elmira 
/~ ."." . : tSe:governmen~,s'medicare s ..neme.' ' • , .  " ,  and i t .~. ,  t g.~ng..~, ¢~.nae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . .  . ~ '-"-.".. '.:, ~ . . . . .  ... - i ; . : ;  .: .: , . "  ' . " I  was insulted by ur .  re terman 's  remarks g0ye..mment a~ .~ent  t_o _b~ n~_ bLl~na..ha.~ 
"'''** "~ '''2 ' : ' - - :  ;'~'' r :  ":t'' "" --" "':" " -~; -  "-" ' - ' - - ; - :  ".: Mnir i~aid,-Se W&s ¶'lnmAl, ted".by a i~ i t t  'daSi~e':dsae~iatkm•oboidd press tor a ' which can only endanger the approaching tee • .latl~.,,Frem.ler u,l.,ipelm.ett ..m~lu _m~ _w_t.~_, 
• ~ ' ~ut ,~ey .wm not t~ auo~veo, to  Umetm he me~ri~ ' " '  Lrticle. in .... : 'the offlCla}'|ournal, . . . . .  of .the B.C ,~,: ' f-~ ~t,e, ~ l~!u l~ and : ' f0 rce ,:,, . . . . . .  the,issue' of schedule negotiations," Malt said: " I t  was , ne~...r allow me prtmuce tmmr me govornm=m.  
.l~,ti0 .nm. t0 supplement ~/~ y tece_ _ ciatim':~vritten b Dr M, . . . .  " ' . . . .  misleadin , lt was badly timed and it ma0e me, memca.m ow.heme. . • . Medics1 ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Y. * ~e,  b i l l~ ig ,  .... i ' . -~  7 .'~'.,; : " . ! g " ' . . . . .  ~om the g.overn.m, ant,.Hcalth .Mln...Siter ,.Rare., . . . .  . , • o nization's ~ out oin " .., ." , " • " . . . . .  . . ,  . ' r . . . .  • " , . . . .  , He tom aoctcrs.~st:yeor that uybedy  who • ~ ,: P~etreman, t.he~ i 'g~ .... . . . . . . . . . .  : g , ,  ..,, , . ~ .  , , . . . . . . .  ang y . . . .  . . . . . .  Malt said in an interview Monday . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ,-, .> ,~ ,*  ' .~  --~:' 4 ' " ;  . . . . . . . . .  - , . I~L=etsd  "hsd  the  e~o lce  .~ . (~.  t i i~ .  out  Of  t ~  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . . .  ident~ . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . ". ' -  , :  . . . . . . .  tum~ down an invdation to . . . .  - , ,  ,, 
(.'And*the are thbtaken ff they ~ ~ ea. f l  ' : .~! : : ; i  .":'" ' i  ,":~ ::":':';""" ' :  ," ~. ,.'//.!: ,,.t:i::' ~ ,  ',d,~et~d, . . . . . .  ' ' Vancouver • . • . . . .  '.,, government plan and  gcmg tt alone. , ~  
fd rc~ ba~nce' billing• ~for  the,  difference :,: :,~D.r; .P~..em.tm.;w{9.. ~ ~at  ,.t~ ~a-~,  ,~:~,~,~-~.~]~-~.l~l"~l~t~re.i~ar~icle but  "Hov~ever, I have decided that the ~poa- ,  : were .no resl@atiOrm ,mong the associat ions betw~the`i&.au6w.odbLm.~ca.~..~.h~,..t`..`..•:shb~:..~`~`-:~"-~Le`2~"-'~s-{~ .,:~..~ -~dL~.~.~~i~e,t.,: siblethingformetodonowistos|tbackandlet:-,.•"4,~0Omem beta. •:,  .. : , . .  
. . . .  ' th0 '  ~hol~( l l~  • m- -Lon"~o~r  m~[~l ,  I re  e o n w a c ¢ u ~ . 1 ~  , , . .me t ;u /~uq~.~,o~ ~.U~.~.~'~ ' . . . '~ . , . .  : . ,  . • . . . .  . ,  ' . ' . .  : . . the doetersfeel ,  Y Im . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . .  . : : ,  . . . . . .  , , , ,  .,,: ..... . , ,  ~,: . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . , , ,  , 
;.,.. 
n~ ~ a ~.  ~atton ,:..~ iibi~ak tt meBu~ 
" the , ,y ,Self e i=re;, '  .., " : . ~ttr '  : . . . .  ,:.  ~d  •'::!; heea~. d : l i th~' ,e t~,ml  
• .... , " • 7 . . ,  i _ , . '~ - :  
• . . -  . -~- '  . . .  :,:.:'.~..-..:.'./;.:, ~..;:.?.:'.,.,..(.,,,.~ 
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r " IN [  'UY  =0pP ' r  ' i r = S S ,  ' ' ' "  ' j t~S ' , "  ~ j 
i:. latlirils,:4tC. Call ' .  +lb:ar l  ; : 
,, , IPei. len. t l re lp  Sat.,18 i .e: :5•P. i .  
" i : . , , ~ r ~ s t l ~ c t i o n ' ; "  ~ . . . . . .  , . t  , • ' 
i dmp plan 
, - ~'",t ;.:~..,-~. / , . -  ~ . 
approved 
, 7~,~can , received Monday 
approval for building a 
• c0satruction i camp .at its 
plantsite from Kitimat city 
. .  :,{ ,., . : ,  
" .  coencll..~,,,,', 
: - : . i ,~t~t ; : : - . cedml i  Voted. In 
fa i r  ;~  ,the ' simelal, use 
• ~rmK,  submitted by. Alcan 
" The '  c0nstrueuon camp . 
'will i accommodate the.  84 
W0rkers needed to' Imild 
Alcsn's new Carbon plant.. 
i Some of the ,workers will 
• be. moving in. this summer 
but :peak~upancy ,  is not. 
:" !' ex~tod  until next summer. 
!ii~ :As i t~ near  Anderson creek 
has ~ been chosen foy the 
"'" p.,'wh~eh will remain in 
, . ' : i~eetor  aoproxiniately SO: 
:" . . , .  : . ,  
.~ :,:. - ~ . .  ; - . . . , . . . .  
I r r ' " M M " P: ~B d . # ~ L' n " 
; .Vo lUme 74 NO; I~  " "  " ; ; '  " 
" ~ " : i  
; . . . . . : . .  .~. . . , -  , ' . . : :  i ,  " 
has already 
2"  
is sold out. 
Tickets for ;  the Terrace 
per~ormaqce of the  Van, 
eaUv~ S~'phbn~ Orchestra 
(VSO) :on Saturday are sold 
. ouL Howevei ~, there are Still 
t ickets available, for the 
Kitimat concert at Mount 
Elisabeth Seeondaw School 
'~ b The" VSO is led.' y 
Kaznyeshl Akiyama and is 
ald Smite "' L I I& . .  :~, 6 :30am - 11 pm ,.. , . , ! : ;  • 7 daysa  w.,,eek .. | ~ . : ,  
635-527,4 . . , , . -  .,. 
. w.e 
Tuesday, 'May  27, 1900 . { : ; :  365DAYS A .YEAR '  
.- . . . , :  :.. 
• o , ,  , • 
GROWS FIRE - .... " 
More   fa'mi lies 
C , " ' " 
".'~.'.:. = . '  " ~ i  
now .ev.acuate d 
By KENNETH EMMOND 
KENORA, Ont. (UPC) : .  
The massive forest fire that 
,has threatened todevour the 
homes of 16,000 Kenera~rea 
residents for three dayf fhaS  
gained strength, growing 'to 
390 square miles and forcing . 
the evacuation of another 
peop le . .  . " • .:  
At least 500 fires:are now 
rnging throughwestern  
• Canada's tinder-dry forests 
and over 6,000 people have 
been forced Out of their 
homes in the province of - . .. 
Ontsrid alone. ":~ " " • ' 
Ral n clears Southeast winds, kept the Ilargest fire 14' miles f rom,  
Kenora for,at least another - ' i~ " 
. day while realdente gassed  ash i awayi;  
their  ears and made ready 
for a hurried exodus west to  ,' 
degree temPeratures and 
little rain. 
Kenora  res idents  
welcomed another  3,000 
perso~ from their sl~tor city 
e l  Keewailn, "'three i miles 
weal About  450'peq)le from 
the Indian ~ at Grassy 
Narrows ,whorea~e ill 
Sunday were. , transferred 
Monday tO ,Fort Fr~mck. 
.because local emergency 
heave the 
flow of evacuees. 
' ;R ight  now we . a re -  
assisting others, ana we hope 
we da~'t need asnistanee 
from others,,  asid Mayor 
Uda Ram.ted,. 
• " . ' rh0  Kenorl  fire, the worn 
' o f  ~ Im-n~ in . tbe  nor. 
t l iwmtem,r~fm of Oatado,  
is now larger  than the 
combined total  of al l  
previnus f i rm in the re lOm 
since 1939 when reeorda were 
• n~ kept.  
o , , , , ,n ,  we , ,  . . . .  
preparing to  make the 125-" ' 
mile• trek in cars ,  beats .  
airplanes anda special train I 
Standing by at the town's. CloudS:now h a m p e r  S e a r c h  
railway station as soon. as 
word is given to clear 
ot~ - " By LARRY ROBER11~ ' '  "peteOtlal beer c~llmereinls 
- ' "  "" m winds  VANCOUVER,,  Wash.  a t the  .orater's edp,  la ter  
uut mose sae  I ~ . . . .  .~~.pear~.. ~ televidm to .. _ . i l  (UP) . - - .Ra in  .temporarily 
broughtthe40-m,e-longwa " c leared the-alt M voksnie ~ mscuas me aaventure. ': 
of f lame closer to two" " ash from MO" "t SL Helms, 
railroad eommunitiesto he' but I ,thick: cl~m~ at~ th- Pub l i c i ty  of the stunt. however ,  p rompted  
northwest, forcing..' the_~0,/~ w~tlng Sea . r id - rescue  authorities te l ,  sue wst ;~ 
residents of Redditt and ~'.na *missions an~i: scientif ic of prosecution fer a .nyom 
Lake,  Ont .  to join me observations of the l int-  contemplating a e lml lsr  
thousands who have f led  . met ing  peak f~ the. th i rd  e l lmb.Se iber  I t inmeffaaid he'  
before them. " . , i  straight ~lay. :' . ' wouldn't re turn  to the 
"I thi~k I know how.me Deseito the wet weather, stu~nlt even' for  $100:000 
beatpeoplefelt ,"s.aidEi~tmt~, v i s ib i l i ty  In  eas tern  because  I t  was  tee 
Mackie, who was ~rouam.' . Washington was normal for "danaerous." . 
tears over being forced to 'the first time since the 
evacuate her home of 33 mountain's May.18 eru l~ lm . .~ 
years w i th  ~.50 neighbors" .had turned the xM0na into an Geothermal 
from Redditt, 20 miles north "ash bowi. . .C ir~ler  winds 
t .  
•.  of,Kenora. . were still b low~l  traces of " • • ' 
made up of 90 mumctens~n • We live right next to the aslt around in southwestern • - : - - -  - 
• a wi l l  Hor  bush We re surrounded by Wash incton ; the inrgoto f tbe  nnwer  may The orcha, tr . ~ , - - - - . . -  v . -~-,- ,# 
compositions, b.y Mozart: bush." Herho.m e we, on t~ volcano'slates, ertt~_ i~ . -  r ' . . . .  . . 
.M0u~,sorgszy  an~ , . . . . . . .  . . • . . . . . . .  .... . . . . . shoreot  tmsKet l,a~e, see "TheNat iona l  Weat l~r  . .  , .  . . r. 
• i i 
. . . .  i ;;;::i MEXICO ;CANADA : "  ," : i  i .  ! ~ andS~katch~an "Ire ' PI ~, io r  eitisa near the 
. . . . .  : . . . . .  : , .  ';":~.. : :'.: ~i/i~; ': ' - :  . :-• .: ; . . . . .  . , : , . . . . . .  Manito Management  offkfla . . - . , - - - - -  Z 'a leade  Ran-e  
U ; ~  ~ ~'  ln  "" ~ " " ~ . . . . . .  ' : '~"~'~:~' i ' '~ :  "~ L: ' '" . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' ' ' "  ~ " i l  ~' " " "  ' : ' i :~  ; " ' ' ' ' : '  " ' l : ' ' ' "  ' :  ' dur ing the las t twoor th . ree  they had exhausted the i r  te lmtktsbe l leve  
n i l ,  o J su ,u . , , .  ' , .  ' .C'-- "~- .u | . / . ; ! '  , . :V . ' : " :  .... :.,"-" " '  " " * '~ ' - ,a i~ '~:~'  d m ~ ~ l ~  , days"  and is prepar ,n ,  sunn lvo f facemub. f rom - :~-~,_ , , . . . , . ; , , , .~ ,  . , .  
• , ~ : : " : .  : ; ' ,  -" .. . .  rw~r '~. ,  i /# ' .  : : : , :  . :  . : , We ha 8 .  ant ic ipated 35,00(} ca i l f -  am'~,~l the Cm~ada 
' ' "  ' ' ; ' "  ' "  '~'"  . . . . . . . . . .  "" ' "  ' " '  ' ' ' ' ' IS  • . ,  r - - -  • . . . . .  -,, . ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  • " , . . . . .  '- • Re Ins to develop propma • :, ; , , ,~ . . . .  ~ , ;~ ~ : ~. . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  f g today, area a long the West Cmt  of 
fo r  everyone  no ,w,  b, twe, , . '~ca , .d lan  and .ens, Ure ' .he  reee!~e.s, t i re . .m. l~,  r t  [,~,'_0~0._b.~r#~xi °t" th~. t .w i l lbe .go i~, fo rward~ . . . .  ,., _ , _ . . .  .~.,,,. the  Un i ted  States and  
'. .. ' " " " . . ' ' - " " .  ' " ~. t~Cl~Ol 'anOsopms~oteo  ~ex len  o ,  l~r  u~. . ,  . . . .  cab inet  w i tmn tn~ u~.  Jr ~v© Ip~q~=- . .w~ . . . . i f -  • Canadian offielalk exact  Mexican ~f lc !a l s . .  . .- ~ . . . . . . .  ' " • chase such ,~ dted Sa~'~la for Canada offers high potenusl Hit and run accidents in . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . - that od~./shl~countryneedsto ~ ~an to pur week, Axworthy said. theywere . Y ' eethermal • Mexican .. Prelddent JOse- .  I th inkyou.wi l l f ind ...pr . . . .  . . .-*. '  . . . .  - . ' . . .  Candu ,, ' • " e"Red for exploiting g 
Terrace are becoming a . .  - IP ' :" i l lo ' : to ~i~o:bn  ~ :V~" nym-lookateverythlng,  de~e|op.: ' .  : :  . . . . .  :: . . . . . .  . ~.}roducts as the .  Action is being taken . ,  be_in$,,wdhlna~-mll .heat. • 
headachesays, policef or sergeant the. RCMP.jIm, . . . . . . .  . .L°pez..06. aKre ment t0da-Yguarantee oil. ~supplies '~ in tend d0to. '.. for: ."*.t0aehleved- ''~-"" ,,rrowvet. *We'y mwilltidactor" ". h..ave• y '..'. . .  bah, neeCanadlanthen .e~i r  otiators must f  ex .- . . . . . .  mclear reactor .in,,. return, document Officials. arethaPtreparingwlll bea wereZ~e foundar°unddaandthe.alrllfl~Im°untain, to " I eJem,  . . . . . .  memolte , cas  ofreekM°unt wellinISt' 
Gllles ie. ' .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  r teof  any,,kind.--- and the  That agreement m on the presented to cabinet at the safety Man y. , P .easl~.nCanadainexehan.~..  re~..ults, Lalon .de said on the ~ . ' . -  • - ,, t "  eninduded4S- nor- f r0mtheEar ths in ter lo r  . . . . .  e ' first of' the MeXican nL,~dtolmpo~ 011 for eastern ruble, a Canadian official earliest possibte momen. The m y up 
M~st of the accidents are.  for,,L~lht~hnd._o~Y e~j" . . _ _ - , _ . ,d~Y: , , . . . .de . ,  s ta te  Cihnda':  - - -";against the . .mid :  Trudeau and Lopez ." Kenora had become a old Otto Sieber, a. Seatt le caused a .s~dus ..of ..Mnm 
notserious, he,aid.They are we.are~,~_me - . l~ , , t~_ .~. .~cr  ,. .  , . , iv~. ~ ' " " "oosslbie l~s .  of future jobs  Po~lllo discussed the-sale of refuse for many of the film maker who was on.e of  ~#~lms.  tl~.t .~las~__. a 
mainly bumped f~dersand,  cone"u°  znB . ~"  uL ~ ~ v=~'  . , • " ' , . :" " . " :  ~ ales.of.l~obnel~'y. 'Canad ian  - te lecom-  thousandadpeopleforced.to . hree men wl~o el un.l~. ~. la~.e crater m me .memo,_ 
theya i  ! are coming , re in  nesotiati~s,_a,.nd_ y`ou..,.cat~,n £a .nad ia~t :° f f l~ l~,wh:  .:,,,l,4#t, oi~t think' :we ~0~,~d ' niunlcatious equipment,  t i~. abandon their  hem.  to the  the top of the mouma .m AP~ tam:re, sum=i t .  A tit_l_n_~ 
par~ing I,te in town. assume'si ~memmaEnergy 1YdnMerWU' ..~ e .~guaran~ "?  l~ ,~}0~ar /~ of .noeesaaflly in thl~.ceUn/ry • nuclear reactor  . and largest of 69 ,fir= ripping 13, not long after t,t ,L,'~nd erU ton mewed ash(t°wn aintotOre~the 
. ~ , ( .  . _ s tgnod$. .  . . . . .  : - - - ' - - ' - - - "  ' i - - - - , - -n  •oil a ' i  da  ~; sa id  ' l t i s t s i t lm:o~tee l i i i o le iDtand  .a luminum smehnng tbrunSh Ontar io 's  forests, began spewin ,  ash . .o_•  '~!1~. :  h l lh  
,~wev~r ' tha~nt~,on lem~:  ~/lm~eda?~?~r adaT~ta~' l l~  • ~Per t i l l o  .a~M , to , . l ly 'y ,o .u .  ~n ' tget teehm/ogy  teelmology, he added,  made exl)lo~lve by near-t00 steam. The three  , l lmm , ~ r e .  
,-- . . . . . .  . - : - -  : • . . . - . . , ,  , _ , : • ,, , . "  .. . . . .wtmoutgmngaamewayana . 
not  leav ing  the i r  names  • . ,  ~ ~ ~ , d . '  , L ' , . . . . . . .  • " " " , ~ : .  ~ .~ ,~ . . , . . ~ h ; . ~  ' ' ' . "  ' :" ' ~ . . . . . .  " ' . , ~ ~ ~ Z  - - - ;  
when th hit a car . } " "~' ["  ~,~M,~'aoid . . . . .  ~ : - - - - - : -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ey . *  . . . . .  . .~. .~ . . . . .  ; . •  . : _ . _ _ . _______ .  . . . • 
If caught hen they can be ' ."  • . . . ' .- ' ,, ' . . . . .  ' • . / " 
ehargMwi th fa i l ingto lcave  • I '~t~.A ,~ l l l ,& f l1"~f - . 'D I  a N.  : I ,.: : :::.:" : , 
their  name and 'addreu ,  u id  ' . ~ , i~#f l~ l~t ,# lV~#: ' ( . , rT& J~ ' - I r i te  ae.caunt .me,~m . . . .  . . . .  ' .  . _ _  m ' a i ,~ lmiP  
Gig,pieThe '---manager ofthe  In • FOR THREE, . : '  ' " " '  - "~oml'etltorsin the worlO," l Icas ° f 'e r :c°u t r ies ' r  i . ~ibiiltlea a ,d ,  me .prac-  .: i . .  " N o  hood 11 • ws  for K l t lm at  
" ,, * , ' : :  ;; • ' ' . . . "  : ~"" . ~ pe  ' , ~ . , ' :  
surance Corp0ration6f B.C. The thi~"~.ading 0f: the by4aw c0~Cerning the [ he ene~'~ minister IMlid, r. . . . .  • . .  " ' ' " 
in .Te~ace said there Is Terrace ommidt I)lan was passed Mondaynightwith' I 1~1 ~z 'Per,isle, whb. met .A. . .  . . . . . .  s . . . .  i,. = ~. ms .  . . . .  honlna he would have "It 's apparently so complex that not even the methanol 
' i " * Y  `. . . . . .  ' " " " " " ' r " .n~, , ,~  , , ,0;. . - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . - -  r =, ,, " usually no problem w m . _......men_.=m,,M t= . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  I .>rlvately with .P line . . . .  ,. . . . . . . .  ~.,, . . . .  it m~,mhor, Monday re~rdln~ companieshnveflguredltootyot, saldLeBinne. 
' ' . . . . . . .  * " " I - ~X~ | .  a l  a a~nma,  t h e w s  |Or  I~ l [ ima£ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  went  coverage i f the .aoc ident i . sa  Thesouth  side of  the 4800 block M. Las~lle'  Avenue ~ in ie ter  P ie r re  T rudeau,  • ' ' nouncemeM an tho price of As soon.as . i t  was a .nL~. .  , ,  .c~m.. ]mn.y expem . 
genn ineh i t  andrun..ant l  nas wi l l  be  zoned all h w ,  eemmerda l  to  ,a0 l i i tate  I 1lade,Clear that  e xp~.  :'.~ ~ '~ ' : i " i '  :°v="~'~'l'l'~l~:~an . . , . r l owas  add to their straight to worlt mseewnetherh'sstllllenslbletobuildthe 
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 !mS+oand+ : : r , .h ts  
i~:~" + . . . .  ~ul : • • dory  g + i :~ar  y Sqa~: :~: i0  mov=withthe,p~- I tofahey it deals +Wlth trausnationai women's~tq&hts In Canada, 
'.'" H+riMet i l lWdter  . schools . . . . .  . . . . .  + Town" b the fL,'st film. It:ha . who ~kes what he is doisg, ''+ + corporations, t~e third'world ~mmigra~6:~ legal rlghto of [ 
A f~ i  festival on hu~nan Birdsell had originally .described by the NFB as~ '~k todd the pamphlet from the ,andhmnan Hghts 0na global youth, n ~  family law, 
I 
. . . . . . . . .  native In i~ .  ~ claims. 




r~hto w~ be held at the reques~d the fesUval be SaUdcal anhnaflon film that N~B:  , ~ scale, udd Birdeell.. I : . ,  ~fi  . Indian i ~ , i ] 
R;E.M. "'Lee Theatre "on held dudng.~e day for the in a'genf leway res[sis the : , r~:  :,ht,.~'mm i , .~ ,n ,~ +" The. theatre holds,  ap- ~a[og.ue ra.cmm in B.C.. I I ! I 
Thursd~y:night.~. . ~, ~. :" atudentS but was refused thls Idea tlmt it is the manifest , ,u~,~u~.'=~l~e'~n~'. '~" ~ proximately/700 people:and rm! ~,.mnch b..r~.z . , , . .  
• The festival is b'eing put en so it will be held in the destiny of In ,an  boys and ~ ~ -  in  'ln~an~s +:B~. i l  is.hoping for.+ a goes '  a~.ve, ~ ~nce?,  arus.m 
b#: %~the. i Nor th  West 'evening,  "everyone ~ 'is., girls ~.follov/. the addce of ~ '? 'o~orot~t  a~ d~ls  tornout. ' . -." .; . : anu so .~. .  ; ol.toon.~.u ne . . . .  . • 
DeVelopment; :..EduCation" welcome and the admi~lon, well-meaulng Indians and ~' ;~t , ; ; ,~  mmorio"  o+ *he 'After the film festival a presentea .tur me smoents. II . , f f i l l . . . . ! , . . _ . _ _ . . . . _  IP-zt 
. . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  + . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h on Funcfin tar this came AsSoclatio~n, • Northwest istwo+dollars, whites, to work hard at rob=f +mat ne+~ ,Itl 'nilv~_ " °nedeyc°nterenco asbe . g - • I I I~NI I I I IM I~ ~I IMJ l I I I l l l I IM-~ Ri l l  
• ' " " , -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r "  n res ed l rom a rant  f rom me . . . . . .  v I l l  Community College.and the ., + . . . . . .  school and in sectety to ha toda" " . . . .  .. : organized fo . ! te t g ' . I " - r  I 
Wd~en's Resd~-~'~"'pie~ P3ve fi lms will he shown,, like'everybedy else." ~ . . . .  " " ~ • ' ; jun lo r  ::!and :- secondary feder, al secretary ot s.tate .to I , - , , ,  _ . . - , . , . . .  _ ' , .  . . . .  , . , .  I 
' F~ances - B~ds~,,.," a:~: Birdsell:sald; most 0f them: • : "Ways of  seeing," deals ' : s tuden~on Saturday~ May - the . Unitea.  t~auonam I - ,w . ;  ,. , : , , y , . ; .  , , . , , : , , , , . ,  ,,,,,.~.,. ' I  
m~'m"ber ~bf ~.th~,"w~nenT '. are'p.'uL'o~t by ~e National The  second short film is. ~qth saxism in the media in a '-.31 aL /C~edq~a:~ondary  Associatipn,. said B~dsell. I -III~WM~ :W~.~MII¢!.OI hM.m~rcra!l I 
r e ive' FB of "Kelvin AJ " " I ' s  SC ! ~ Next year Birdsell hopes to -A gray  moupy mr mo ennm mmtly cehter and a' ~e~. ~s '~at  :: Fi lm '~ Board"  (N ) : . called+ ee . .  t ' funny way, said Blrdsell. It , i  . .~  i:,!.';/: '~ ~::' ~' '/ . " . . . .  ~ . .  I " ' ' " + " J . . . .  k I 
of.+the + Un i~ '~.~[ lo~ '' Canada . . . . . . .  : .  +: ., freewhoelisg and +easy, a esme from the coHege and is :" ~.1~econterence'tiesinwlth Pre.sent.c.o.mparauves.t.um~es I :+  , ' i 
As~ciati0n , l t~;B l~ ik~. :  ~ ' ~.~~;fLr~:(,ihr~e, ftlJns, are film. that Iilis a!ong with . about 30 minutes long. ~.,.. ~the' .film" festival .and . i t  .of Norm we`stu:u:.wtm e I , " .. A. , , ,= | , I~ I . - . . . . ;  | 
thW festi#al ='M~li"'Al~j'~.~m, w -sh6~/a]~'~'~ l';. ,t~', . . . . . . . .  ~a+i+ve Kevln Alee up front and The final film Is ca l led ,  ,-'enters . . . . . .  on  human rights, mira worm counmes. I ~vnu=uj [© =it .  I 
+ I~I  ,+ tea+hel~s . fr+~+++~+flt+,l#~+P Inc)~j~ +. ,+  ..... : : ~ther  Gordle in tow. I t  "Controlling Interest , -and racism and sexism The Canadian + Xn: I ' , I~,,=,~ l lh , .  . . . . .  ~ I 
++, : : : + :< :~'" '~ +'" . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~:: In  the :morning ktudents ternat iona!  uevenopment I O10411 rlll~+ + / r - - ~  I 
'++:+'+++' " " . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  ' "  ' ' . r  ' ' " . .  ~ :  r w i l l~hear  +peakers and ,  Agency has alr.eady ex-: I . I I J' ' ' d " d ' ' / / ~  ~ ~ ' I 
A,  ,, . . . . .  "L + '~ ' ,' ' ' : " -- ' . . . . . . .  " d" ~Amt''A'~II'LLI~I~ '": ~ I  +! Pa~ipate  in :a  simulation pressed interest in .helping I . , / . i _  " . . -  . ,. / J+~' /  t t \ \ \  \ I 
IL '~--.  +.j.L_ I / , - . I .  , , ,~  , ,~ ,~|~J~,~J l .+=,  ~vvcn 'ncm J+game; ~m:+ei,fternoon•~th .the fundisg f0r  this •I ::•I0:UIMW ~ \ I  ~x .+ [ 
~,,~UULI . . I  I '~ IU l I I  /~ IU~I IL~ : +:  . . . .  . .~,ai ~orUhep~.-r+"+of-..p,o~eet, itwilima'+hmonoy+ n. . . - .  : . ,  "., ,~ ~P~mmr-~,m , 
:.,--,v', ' . r+ ,  . ' '+ ' ' " " ' fer~l on a first-c0nd~ fn'st- raised three to one; she said I . .  , ._+-.. , , ,_ ,+ . -~, ,  \ \ ~ ~ I • :,~ : + The Env i ronmenta l  .+  . . . .  • ' - 
+ =' : i , • : :  • forecast fur + tomorrow i s  ~rve  Is.sis. +:::+, : .+Blrdeell~!d, therew.ouM i il l l r . l [U l l l l~  ~ : \ \  \ j ] /~t  I 
A , , I .  ~..',1 ~: ,F~~41.  la  In  ~ ~m~ V ' f~k . / I  #%111 • min lv  cloudy and+ cooler '.- ' "s~e work Shop topics, are ne"preaenmu0ns,, speaxers,- ! . : : . .  " , .. ; . '~ .~Z~ ~-  I 
i ,  ell+,l.~, I . I~ .H . '%/  W I I I  i t " J l  + / I~V I I~W , '~The highs for tomorrow" sexismtnadverUsing, male- films andworks  ops in - : l  " "  + .? '  : '  : -=~k~ " I 
!~' '~. W.v~"v- ,~ " " MI " "  " • " "  " .  1"  . . . . . . . .  oi,£;;~,, ho .., . , . ,~ ~ n. m + real "' e la lo i is .  violence cluded ~n tKe ro'ee • The I " l ' l~ l~ml l l l l~  M4fl l l l l~l M I t I~P  I "~'~'-,~ ,' . _' . . . . .  . ' . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fe e r t . . . . . .  P 'J ¢'~ . . . .  v 
'+<,,,~ +,~+ " "  • ; +~a.~,, ~,otot . . . .  ,,~ ,ha, nn,,= ag id~t  women, aseertl+e topics it would deal withare I ! l ;n l l lMq l l ;  llllllllPl~Ik 11  + | 
• ,p tcox lmate ly  SO Needham, the eitys public S+veral members el the behavior wlmt women want, women, ahedgma| peoples, + "~ '' P . . . . .  1 I ~ + 8.or 9. +, + + • . . . . . .  
, ,~t+a_ .+mm, .~ ys~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~ : + ~ - ~ ' ~ , ~  +~.: :  .. ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ooo ,+. .o ,o ,  me, ,  o , .  ' + 
on me ..p~.b~ty ol.ge_mn~ . 'Knumner at .mere. nero.eat paveo .mm.ansa :.~ey were,.. , Canada.today, ~ With thun-  • : ' .' - ++ ,. +, ' . ' + +. . . . • 
I~.r+uramage for. their Ute aumenee sata.mey had "seeoou-classciuzeusonme derstormsforecastforaroas I + ~ ~ ~  ~+~+~:~:' : :++~: I . . . . .  , , . , ~ + . :  .. , • . . . . . . . .  :.:. ================================== . . . . . .  .$  . : .+ . . . .  . . . . .  
s~ts ; .and.wona review by made.numerous:phone calls wrong side of. the "tracks." of. northwestern. Ontario!. i • I 
th~.@ublicworkseommittee, to the municipality in the 7 :  faci"g.huge, fierce forest • • 
~.~esidmts of SouthKalum past years and had .been Afler!;d few. min~tos :of . fires Environment Canada I '  " • 
St~eetbetween Haugland promised the drainage orderly, discussion with . repo~ + - ! + I 
a~'d Graham had written to .. system +would be installed, oounei],:,residents of South " - . ' I +, '  I 
meting,  wilteh was spun- 
sorod by the Terrace District 
Teachers  As'sociatio'n, 
wound up with refreshments. 
whore the candidates took 
time to speak to individuals 
about their concerns. 
- "  r - - '+  +be ' - -+  °' ++' - - '++ I+' " ' "  "V ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "  - -  - -  street be upgraded and thepublieWorks committee, with councB aQd makJng from .14 to 9degrees were- _ . .. _ . .~ ~ 
paved rids year.: " .' said the project wan never their points for about half an expected in VancOuver: and .  i 
Mayor • David Maroney consideredby the public hour. Victoria. SuusMne, with a : ' .  / .',t 
r~i led i '~at '  there ls ,no war~committco<pnt~, ~IS,. h~h of 20 andlow of 2, was.. 
money h~J~e: 198~hadget for ye~ ~nd was put aside for .The council, decided to predicted- for Whitehorse, + , ,m, .  ' i ~ ~ ~ r i  i 
th~ 1micas other 'projects other prloriUea . . . . .  refur the matterhaektothe and Yel lowknifewas to be r ~ h ,  A I ~11~ ~1 ~ l l i ~ l l ~ m  @~11~ J l@ :i 
were juggled around, He Council members pointed public works committee for cloudy, and cool, with a high ! /  m • • • • • J i ! J  • i r  • .  R.  m • J • • • • I !  J • • i 
~+d;~tbe" dralna.g.e project .~t~.at t ha . ,X~l  bu~pt  review. , ... + i ,'. ~ .16anda lowofO.- . . ' V ~ V • J + ~ i  • . _~ V V m  M • M ~ M m 
w~mu"ne a:pnonty m ,1~1. nasmroanynean~sseo  an ' " . , ' " ' ' . '" - ' - ~ V ' 
. . . .  " ' ' o ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Council" ia id  i t  ' is 'not the money ~dlocated f r th , ' . . . + '. ' .~  I l i l i  ~ I I  • 
feaSible'to proceed with year. However, Coope~ said | F ibren lass  , ' " - • I ___  : - - -  + . - .  m !,~+ . i i M | i M M I M M  
paVh~ unless the: drainage that f f  the  delegation had I , w : ' ' i F f3R  ~ ~ ' I  ,~  I m m m B | | l M I M s  
pr6b lemlsso lved ' f i r s t .  The  come tooouneHbeforethe  i 'AmmanamnA ~ A  I k l B , ~  i " _ _ ~ - - ' U  • [ ~ " ~ A "  - -  - - - -  ~ l ~ n ~ r z = ~ l l l , l l l l l l  I 
Co~t:of~e drainage system budget hadbeenpassedthen i  _~ImnmMi | | "  | ~k~l (k . .~  i ~ H ~ l ~ k i  • ~ .  l i R  ~ M M i R m = n ' i M i i m ~ n ~  i 
is eetimatedat.~3,$17.ahd hoexPected'~eywouldhave:[ M l P k / B I V  i . l  f l u . l i l Y  | m ~ l l l  j ~ Ol lMmI~H/HI IMHIER-~k i 
Bob.:.Hallsor; .c ity ad-" received their dra!nage | . '  , • 4 A A A A A  | " V V ~ RMI IM ~ i l l ~ ' l l l V I M I  V i 
m~ls~at0r, reporLed that system. ' .  ' i'.. [ d00gallon " -~ I~. JP I [ i I [ I IUU i + ir~-~; +- i 
w~n',tue ~~uncfl considered .The delegation • also I (Whl~ stock lasts) ,v -  . i  _11  _11  - - -  l _ _  . . ~,!' _ . . . .  . . . . . . .  . - -  I 
it ~ik+year: that it might be discussed the' fact  that V ~1~ V I IMV M MIV P J~ i ; ' . - -  Nf l  a i~  VMI IMR MMMI I IM l l  , i  I • • 
part .~a.lOCal im~royement easemenm were reqmreo m I . # , i s  ~.  sm • ' ' I ' " " ~'.'~ ' . " - -  • 
pro~t,~ith the pav~g ~at  h~sta~'the drainage system. I ~DUr l lO  Demnger  i . . . . . . .  " - -  , .  _', . .  L__  , , ._  _L  ' " ' • 
the cost would be t® high. Tan'on is one of the pl:oper(y | e" 'Ua lNS  AND HEATING ' I Im la l l l l |  BIS[  a l l0  1101181111101 1 ]M i lK .  . I 
~ake.Taron of 2504 So, th owners and he said he is I " r . . . .  I .-' ", • 
Kidutn St. said he was told . willing to have an'. easement I 635-9319 4436 Lakelse I ~ ' i 
fou~ or five years ago by Lnn put on his property. . u ' " " " ~ " i ' ' ' . oDosilPtd for sltdw ly~ w ndows . : , | 
• .FI0 
, + +.+. .  + 
l.=( =dulatiin ifts;.=. . II i i  M+w+ + +o + I ' ' I, + m .EN ~, o 
I+ +.+:+++i,, +  " ,  I+,,, +o++, + I I o o I l +,,:+++: + : ..... , .  +,. + ooen+0.eeourcoeoonoOo0.r n0.0e• • : , Chests. The nght touch for that favounte person. 
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I IF+or+(the:mo nthof June,.after Wednesday the 4th, there I P~l+l l l~ .  IL~Ull~r(~.~<i~. = " I 
ano ! I ~vill~be:nomore 8.00 & lO.0O shows. For thus time Only I I ++ I " ,+ ,4  -I I i s ,oW. t imes  . wil l  be 7:00 & 9:00 Monday, Tuesday,. • : - . . . . .  
l :iWed"esday, Thursday 7:00, 9:00  s +1+:so  F r iday ,  . . . .  +Inl • ~ii+i ~ _ , , _  +.++.,_ |•  
I  SmUr  .V + Sunday. / +: .+ IIi 45MLakolso + uau-]tlm | 
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theP°licy'rC~'u~'" ,=,,,=boardfhe eStcarefully"'of'"'us. ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  should betoo  After Io0kingall, thisat weeks~'nne'ment ,. it-seen~Sinvolved onlyin beef. d mattei'- o f .  op~ations.. 'timeas:bef°rewal'.; Cargill.. l~comes. . " ~i~'ihe- t-~'iiv~inll-forOftheirC°urse'.workersprivateareemployers"~ot ..... indexedWh°Seto pemlOnlnflation/' ] ~i-';" 
board sets policy Concerfilng' how our -  cancer] The situats0n i n  hoK  production m Brstish Columbm . happy ab0ut'the government's proposal, and in fae~ 
concer meri.tsa further note, At the moment, the p~ee:ofpork' ~r~themaj()rbeneflciaryofthelei~inlartion;since || 
children are educated as well:as how our  poultry has dropped below the returns necessary to. keepmost . Will take thepreSsure off illem. ~esurnably,jl!a.tj~ 
tax dollars are spent, to opp producers going. " i whyWoifeintroducndtheblllin(hefirStpla~,deSpl~ 
One question asked at  the -a l l  can . .  p l icat i  ' ' . . . . .  " " ' " " " " ' ":pen.~..: a . 
d rdates  meeting was about  how much Fore i .  But donut think for ,moment  that. Cargill 's Mount" '~ '  the'"~hend'--~1"hl..l~nJ.~,:W~'~,,'~ a t~ id~ 
• • t responsible fiscal manag ' 
control theboard has. It was •felt .by ' Review Lehman Hog Farms is m trouble..As the largos pension plar/!bankruptcy . . . . .  '. ' i.;.~ 
r'nducer it can suffer low prices now and expect a. _.. ' :'-" . . . . . .  .~-" . . . .  - -  "-~; 
some that  the board has toomuch say P . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  rich-et "' ~m~ Mmmter woute, however, mspmyeo uag 
but operates on too little Information. Cargil l  is the largest privately-held corporation in greater snare at me market m me tuture.'rne ~ ~ii ~ nners The book of el i  i~tte 0h lids sort of . . . . . . .  
Someone' who has watched the board  the world. ] t  has recently made major efforts to buy richerthe long' Smailrun,. getPr0ducerS'poorer as we l lus  the consumer in d~es, , ~t ,  If =--~";'re n~o~g ~ hit worlcers over ~uun~.  
into Canadian agriculture. It. owns grain elevators . . : '. " • ' it s cb~sidered ~ricket.to ,notify them slightly .i~."~- 
fo r  a num ber  of years  commented  a f te r  throughout the prairies and has invested :in the new Ca" f l i ' s  "~^" "~ ~'-~' ~T ~ multi national to benefit: vance that .you re about to 'do so. Wolfe. didn t ,O!  
the meeting that the. board used to major grain port at Prince Rupert; ,m '; ~,, , ,~,, ;u, ,~ ,~.o.:.. - _ .  _ . " course, ifthegovernmentwaaevenslightlyeivill=e~ 
Y . . .= . . . . .  . '. they would ,, , .. . ..,I operate as almost a coffee club. Decision . b: Socm| t;remt actions mrs  session. The uoemg have *one to workers' oraanlzations and
was  made by consensus over the. phone, l thas  awesome corporate power. This power has CorporatlonefSeattlehasanonskdesl to supply the' said "Look, we're =ot a problem with these penltomi: 
l i t t le  was  discussed in public. " resulted in occasional abuses. For example, Cargil l  jet-foil servke between Seattle and Victo.da..It.pa.r; Wha'tdoy0uthink~veought t0do?" Apparently, su~" 
• was once caught short-weighing grain supplies tially .replaces the. Princess Ma,rguerim,. ou¢ m-. a course of action is.beyond the socred-imaginaliOd:~ 
dicalions from the government are mat the enure run Hence the growls from Johu Fryer and his collenguei~. ~ 
NOW the board is deal ing wi th  one of destined as food aid for impoverished third world, may eventually be served~by B~ing j.etfnlls, Such But~theisaneisnotmereeOui'~y(although, ev~t~ 
the largest, at least in  area, school nat ions ,  vesse ls  are  Present ly  manned byLAmencancre  ws .  , th i s  la te  date , .  ,tbe. Soereds  cont inue  . to  d i sp lsy  
d ls t r ids  I n  the  provinces.  I t  I s  a distr ict  Cargill will now d6minate the poultry industry. In- - .. . . - . , . . . ,  , astonishing lack of :seUitlvity: to the n ice f l~ . ) .  !T~,  
with  many d iverse  soc ia l  and  spec ia l  the production of broiler chickens, it wil l  have 43 per . Brit ish ColumDia bUSinessmen are tmae.r:stanmap{y .Issue is whether ehlorly people, after a lltetu~!, e ~ 
interest groups, cent of the market; in the production of turkeys it wi l l  concerned about these monopoly s!tuafions ,eye,aping . work, are going to be'.hie to lead decent lives, as 
have an 80 per cent concentration ; in the producti0n of to the benefit of CargiU andBoeing. Privileges xor, IWA'sJack Mum.oputlt,"PeoPle,-espec!sllyl.~the~ 
There  is a move a foot  to  reduce  the  hatchery eggs it will have I00 per cent, some and free -enterprise: for ~the! .rost of us," as °ne later years, ' are . banking. 'on rq~:dvi~a.e~ta~.~ 
board to seven members again, a move The government's, explanation for the flip-flop cynic put it. !.- . • . ' ' "amount-Of  pension." ,Or' CUPE's Nell uradlmry:..;~LJ 
prompted by difficulty in keeping a . . -. ' . • " . ' "  think it's a sick society .that:can't take care;o~:.!~ 
, elderly people." - . , ~;.~ 
nat ive  Ind ian  representat ive .  The , ~ - . .  • .: . . . . . .  • :.: 
current board members have cited .:.. • " ~.  
apathy as a reason to cut th@ board. 
They have also cited expediency. 
The fact that one vocal person was 
able to stir up enough Interest in school 
board politics to prompt four candidates 
to run, seems to argue against the Idea • 
that people don't care. The questions 
asked ~onday  argues against the idea 
that people don't went to be. Informed. 
What  the renewed Interest in school 
board affairs proves, or rather  •what 
Claudette Sandecki has proved tous ,  is 
something all the candidates were quick 
to deny. It is that one person can have an 
In f luence  on the decis ion mak ing  
process. 
Therefore the ()he candidate who wins 
election this t ime around is Important,  
even though the seat Is only for a few 
months. That person, the one who 
choose, can Init iate some changes In how 
the board operates. 
The question is, do -we need any 
• changes and if so what kind? 
That decision is up to you. You wil l  
answer that by Who you elect. " 
I Q 
. . .  . .  
I 
1 Thes~ few inches of:~silenceabout,.the'.Queb~. 
• referendum have been brou~t o you.by our frle .~ ,  
local columnist as a ~bHc serv!~ e, " ~ "~.. ~";";.'!,!" 
• . .  , : ' /  •. "' , ,  . ,  . t  / 
. . .  ~ ;. . 
• . -~  , . _ . -  -~ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"1 gotta get new glassesl I thougltt 
that  waa  a bio duck . " .~"  " "" 
. . . . .  i public sector emp|oyees . . .  : . ...._ :0~ ~'~ ' 
" • ~ ' ~ ; ~  - I~ I~1 [] In the coming months, as workers (tern ~a..m 
' . . N II against the red pro.po-. a.nd 
" " ~ • ' commentators drown you m a sea mineomprenens!mo 
• ~ ,.< I phrases about unfunded llabilities, full indexinlL:~ 
l .~ -' ; .'. ". ". i .! . i ' ..<:!~]~it  *,,{ "matobin, contribut{ons; t'. L, T to  remember._t~ 
• , ~ - .~ .~ ~:~ i:i~/~i~! ~e-basic issue'about pensions is s~,pleeno~_ h,f0~,~~. 
, ~ .n i I~ , '~ l  t, ~ .ordinarymbrtalst0understand.Its'thls:ifY~~ 
! i ~ : '--~r~/~ -~ ' -  ~ i l I [  now part of a pension plan that ~Hprovide.you $1t~ 
: ~ a P~-~"  ' , P " -  ~ ~..<~:." .~. ' . .~,~ : .~ :~! !~:~!~:~ !~!~/!!ii:~: - -  . ' " 
: : I , . . . . . . . . . .  ~:...'.'~: ". ... ~<, :.:~.:::~:: ::-'. . . . . . . . . . .  m benefits when ouretire 10 years tr0m m~.~ : • .,.,.-. ~"  • ~$, . .  ~:::~:: : ~ : : : :~  :~ ::':::.:.,.:,. : : : : :~: : :  • a mon,  th  . ~ ~. , . . , . .  . . .  , 
< • • .................. < • • • • " • e ' ~ i ............ ' ...... ~ ' '~>~ " ="  ~' ~"~ ........ "<~' ::~ ....... ":<": .... " ' OosU 'I0 centayear  or,~ ne.~ : : ..~ I .... ~.~.~.~:~. :.-: . . . .  +,. : ........... ~. . .~ ... . .  ~.~.,,. ... . ...... :<.=~::~:.:.~ ... ....... and if inflatton g p per . . . .  
. . . . . . .  ~ ' noting; unless some account , taken  of the coat <'  "~::"~::~:= '<'< " "~: *~•"~ : 
: . ..::.'..~ ~..':::~..~:.. : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  .. ' .~.':~.,; . . : :~:$:.~::¢::: .  : : : : . : . . . . : : : : . : : .  : : . . . ;  . ,. . . . . . . . , .. . .,..~ 
l . :::::::~.~.:::::::...'; ........ . ........ >:~..:~:~...~:.:>.~:.~:::~..:~.~', "::'.':':::: ::~ '::~":: ".~:::': .............. .. ..................... ::-:::: : :  ~v .. I I I I ~ Several years ago,.some genius ma .na~. to f iture~ 
• , .... ' ". ' . . ~ t , o  ; oo~ l,,mt~ics aU tlds out,which resulted in..tne[e~era=!over_nmen ] 
, ,~, iu,  ,/,,) vn ,  prnect  t make  the  o lVmplc  team unuuoycu , ,  , , .~  - - - - - -  0~,  ~- . introduel a scheme tar tm eml~oyeee, ma~ u~ 
• " "  ~ ,  . " '  ~ r .  ~/" ut)u don ' t  eat  your  vegetab les?"  *. . ," • . . pension ben,its to rv~ in .~ .--:: ~ the ']_~.~.=F~ 
• v . , - : -  r . ... ' ..~ - , ~. ' :• .~- ": nf the eenslon busme=, sue, beha l f .a re  sam ¢o 
. ' ' . . _: -::_.: ..... L . ~ - : _ : _ - _ : - -  , -~v  in"-daxed': that is,'every ,quarter they are 
. . . . .  ,_ . . . . .  : - : -  . . . .  - ~  . . . . . . . . . .  .~',: : " ,~- -~, '~;~: : :~  ". c~a---~:] accordb~g to increas~.l i ) the.f  .e~Jr..al ~l~t;0~;~ 
.. " . " . ' , ' , : :  " " .  : " " : " - ; "~:i:'" : living i n .x ;  Mmis/:;provlndal gpven~nne~ta to, ow.e3q. 
: . . r ' . - . . . .  , .. . , : .... ;. ' sult, includingthe~ein:B.C:Onesmailproblem:,~ 
• : MLA REPORTS • .: ~, ' g~i=es  who theu~tup.in~x~,~,g:~rg0.t~:.tl~kt~k:~ 
• . ,  , ' :~ where they were going to get themoney..to pay tar 
herself popular, has stirred up a con- -: .. ,.-.::-;": . . , • . . _  • " inc reasedbenef l t s ,  . : :  • ' ,~-.-.,o~. : . ."!'...-; 
t of. Interest" in the ~ J ,  '~ ' ,~: j~ ,~ '  J , ' ~ A  IA~J~l~ '~ l  #W#~ . .Some of  the  money.comes.from:.e~,trlbuflons:by 
slderable amoun . .  mm,, m:..,re,rim . . . - - .  . e . . .  IL~.I~,~I' I . : I I I IP~. employem and..wo~ers,.J~e,of'~i~.comen.-f~ 
su_b!ect of .educ.atlon net_e: . . . .  , .__•.._ .^ ~,  I J l  l l l  I I I~ I  I L ! I  ~!  I I~ L I• I  ~!. "V~eV!~'~! i~ , v :  ..~u~o F a~a~. . . s~_~~, :~~.  ~ 
ine  veacners nave a naTure, [=a=u,, .u . . . . . . . .  ~ . ...,~'* ~:: . the~onomy aria esmaS'--~m, ,,,..~-/::, - ,  .,., 
" al residents ' ' . "  ' ! ,.' ' " . ' :~" "" ' : ~ : : • new en i~es  have .  discoVe~'ed,  that  mere 's  a 'O~ 
be Interested. Half the 75 Ioc .. . ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , . , , , ,~on . . . .  wou ld  have  been comica l  had  i tnot  concerned  so wta l  g een  the  Va lue  o f  the pens ion  f tmd and~!t~ emln were .. uy  rnetx~r= nu .~. , . ,  . . . . • . , . . . . .  te rence  betw . . . . .  who turned out to  the m g . . . . . . . .  - • .. . a..commodity as food. Mr. uennetts . . . . . . . . . . .  m~mster of ~,,,~=,m=z,anndthi~=mnuntofmonevneeded tome l.  
• teachers have a nature, ~ . . • . ' . '~ :;-- " " ricultu£'e tJ)ld the:news.media that earlier anraety. " "~ . . . . . . . . . .  =~- ' ' - r ts 'ca l l  "' teachers. Th . . . .  . .  - . - Last week another, p=ece . . . . . . . .  of Bntmh Columbia  was ag . ' ' , : - -- - . ha long-term, benefit, commitments.,, The expe . 
Interest because the ooerd is .their put en the auction block. Thmt]me~twasthepeudtry  'haul .  carp°rate c0ncentratmn,:was:_r.,e..al-lYt.--u!:..=^- gap"unhmdedl iab i l i ty .  . . . _ ' . . ,  . . . .  :;;~ 
employer.  An employer they nave some. industry.. And not eve, a murmur from P reni!er s~g.,mt~e.an.ee~;.ea_ns_e_:.Co°nemnU~ad~Sss~ont~Pa~t~e u'l=t~ That's wher Even ..WoUe and tn~...n~e, r~. mon~ 
I mat~ beefs  with .  " . Bennett, w'hoappears.nowtodenyhi.scatcn.ysloganof .P°~¢rY"r=e~_w~u=~_l~"~^,: . . . .  ;= "o ~ar  ~f '  managers come into the. picture:, W.ou.e..~.~l.uc~ 
eg l t i  • - . . . .  ei teen months a o that "B.C. is not for.sale.., momu'y nau u~.  uc,  w ,~, .  : ,  .. t,,.-., new legislation that will red .t~e unl.un0eo l labilltl .(~.. 
Teachers have very l imited eccess to . gh g ' " ' ' " : ' ~,,,,~,-* benefits to retired w0raers. Clever, ~! 
the~ooard and th is  is one of the few ' ' Referring to Cargil!'s virtual monopoly ' in the ins'~"~'ea"ci'~fquarterlylndexi~ofpenslons, the,~.wi~l~ 
: ' ~ • • ' ' • " "~ r • ' • chances teachers have to quiz a .ooard .The poultry mdustcy, the mmmter wentont0 ~. Y.:~ .a..g~]l a single annual Increase basndon the amount p. 
f memoer~is  ~ ' :" .;i has to coml)ete:~thiporx,  .ano~- ; :S  : ~ e t  o e m in " " n ' ~- be ' albeit • . - . . . .  ~ unce . . . . .  ~ ...... ....... ~,.:.;,,. ........ '~.... '- .... ~ ~; ~.~.,~ 9]. , ,, : . 
• J l ~  ' L~: - .  '~ , - . ' .  . l~a©ss ,~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ~  . .  . ~ . . .  , ,~mJ . . . . . .  : ' : -  " - "^r  The example Of pork was;' n.o~ever, : 'an~u~o~te d 'd i s  and fineprint in,ihk Scheme; Others wm 
While l ne  Teacners  .w~'rlleO =~omc t=_v~.=., choice b the m~nister cargit] nas atreaoy maae tts ,h.,, n,. ,,, ~,,,,~=,,~ iftheleuislationispaased, so~. ~
speclflc questions answered, and have, a ~aar~ll way into porkoperattons. It.ovn~sMom~.t.Lelu*t.an H~ BCrF 'S /d  Blakey, ~ be that f f  inflation conflntu~l. 
rec~nlzab le  Interest In who sets  me Minn'e~ Farms, thelargest hog prooucer m urmsn uommom. ~ r~ above eight per cent; be~f l ts  ~ I I  not keep u~ 
' "~i'0f ~W' ie ,  the ascent of The+ deleaatiou'o Visit as 
i' i~d~eomlm~atimandother well I a.separate me by 
eondW,,om mustbe set by the ' U.N. envoy Adib Daondy was 
~: I/tJlis, -the newspaper u id , .  seen  as l a .  stepped, up 
:.truing dm pe~Ibmty rome d/.plom.aUc ~.l~t. ~+~ 
• t~,01 + the.boatages  ,:would. be .; me. r~en.~.Ot+ m_e ~n~.~a~e 
+ ' sMea ,and their, mn js~'em~' .amm~'-., . • .tried. Ell + ~.-- . . . . . . . . . . .  S "n ix  
SOL W0Ul d '~md on ,~ .~ ~t  ~up wa,, 
+:mlmi  . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  tom • ' 
~, lome .sorb. ,o l  4)enai ty  a.¢+ht~nts~  Reou  
* " t. + . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  - . . . . .  - . blic 
' ~'-~men-~-.. ~ ~.~ .,..-. ~a ~ .e '~a~ .a~o den++meee 
. : , '1~ wormu .our~, m ,~ - "  ~ . . . .  " - - -mess ieR '  on 
'++ ~lh is  W~bz/d e i l ] ]~'  mnL U:~l.' ~ 'S  O 
• f" tlie releaoe of the Iron, of which Daoudy, 1 
m 
• Uni te~ Stat~s  ~]o right,;+':to ".:" :41+ .,sale+ ,.u.~+' .o..tm.=,,;:. ~ :'-,+.-. • :_=_.-.--,---+ -~-.-+'.+ z,.+mm, al , .~urt walonel~ 
~, oema"o. .emlqpme~mm+ ~++ .~.,~'r+~';.~; t .+~ ~'Vi~e, ti~ 
Ira for the~+mm+ ~,~;,i,r~,+",',~i~,'+~+ ~ _  
• .' t~m.lma' mllssv 0nd its l l ten  .wsm .,,~v, . s .  , . • . ,=  me,  
:+" ' T"~e"'M+aj"lil ~ convehes ./Irsn may be duped and tim 
~"w-'a,,--c]o,, ' but I ran ian  hbsiages may "l>e re~ea~( 
.le"i~;er~ h~ve sa id*  the Witheul~ the,return at m, 
L~ar l iament  1 take up deposed ~ah and the stole] 
..' dqm'eafle .ias#~s" before IrO.porties of the nation." 
+,Clergymen freed 
r 
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• . HRAN,:Ii'an (UPI) +-  address ing  the +: hos t+ iSTANO I backedby tanksret+k the." w.~+re~__p_tur._ed. :sP~haea~3 ,fire_fr~msMn;leel~ ~+le zeroed ." ~ - :  :; + - .:_ __, | ~':':~/"" ' "+" " "' ' "; ' " " "  e 
.~,~mmme+e+ofme.+.mgor++ m=~!: ; : : ;  /~ :~r . i  I+ + ,,. : . :+  I m'-vinclal Caoital ,  Ol +llrmg, however, w _ i .  = i  ~ " I i I I I I I l 
Irlili'enew porlLamenl, the. - . ,~ , ' ;v .mt teo~r~:  ~ I ; :+ : : i ' '  : . , ,  ~wa'n-.u +Loday'in+ fierce .unUl7a .m.  ? .  - • " 
~ I~++.  of the leadln~ w|th)ol+t~m~*0e,,+et.+a~PF I W+HmGTO+ (UPI)I ,~ . . . .  + ,L . , , . r+' ,~ rebe ls  "There was very+r io+ President Ch~ Kyu-heh I " ~  ~ __ . .  I 
- - -Th~,~ hall . I  o,  Re•soldier dead and res~a.tance,, sold t~ c0.m- ordered premler Park  I '139~ e@k fi1  gW, .b+ i -~/_c +.Re + bl lm,.  Party "~tcd /~ '* l ) l '~+ I1~l~ l~eP  +h~ I . . . . . .  S 'O f  ~ I ISH I ,  I I I  ~ t l•V ,  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . + ,  . , . .  . • 
~1~ .. pu - . . . . . . . .  ' " t iran;~saysJ+"ne regrets  i ="d_°~, . , . ,  h =r,+ea,+,most + mencer  of the auac~ on me CheeRs-boon to 'Work  "out . . i  " ~ ~ l l l l~n"  .1111a='+ ,4~. . . . .  - • ..... + the a=embl  is that  .nat ions  S~!~.ts;. 
' i ~ n ~  ~ Y  . . . . .  Y " I ' I ~  " e ' ' "  to  ~ ' " " I '= I  ' . . . . .  . . . . .  e . . . .  " ' J  . . . . .  . ' WoUld Vote to demand lea.der, and Slm_nmh+oe ,.  ! f0]lowlng ',a .polloy a l l  .°;'-71"-,~.".;~e~'t~+in~the : militant+' headquarters. "It emerge.nay rel~ei measure+ ':"I ~+~ . . . .  .... 
o. , ,  , . _ _ . . -  +I .+_  r . .+- . .me.  I .ixmitl+ in the lest da~ of Korean War,he~cl+,.•o~, ,+the started •firing all over the 'Kwan " , who had +~n r ,~+W,t  E~n. muni~ .Colp_e..gej}~..r.eson.ts 2 ~,~ +Uidted$tat=[,urtherelemm ' th+.I.r.,e+pa~eitto~ ~s__~i~" • :' s Photograp . . . . .  ~Ju . . . . .  eVenl+ wot~snopstonmp¥oumm--u . . . . .  ,,.- ItS rule and now wmlm . L ce . . . . .  r rebel control ~ince no . . • . . . . .  scene in i t ia l l  +.reported a .  , ida . u de • • • d o~r foture .  They 'd  the 53 #Uqerieao hestitgeg. preatoe.n.~, o.~. me ~tm., 
• - • • woman aLso was k i l led  in the , Y May 19.. • ca' a t  C~I on ndary School on + !;:~y~.t011Jh Ruho l [ah '  ln to rnauonm.  " ' ,  he had used foros to queil " • y. Arm commandos slipped L , andconh 'o lYml r fea l !nos 'dn  y + " ' ,damonslraU0u • against ' e was ImtO the city to spearhend the . . -. fake p la . IK~ .~ ~ . .  , ~m ~ ~ C ~ . ~  i ~ i ' ~ y ~  .~e ~ ~  L " d *" +" ' I C~Sf  ~ but la ter  sh  + , ' 'ca said 29 You  may register, at the c lass  a s  him;-• •-. . ' atta k •on the .city s The ofheial sourc • ~ ~ &' d " d . . . . . .  . " 
. . . .  or Ma US, w~m ram, ,, . . . . .  ~ . . .  ~ + . . . . .  found alive, leaving- the . ~u. !q.,_~.,_, . . . . . . .  . . , : , ,  --..., .r ,t,= ~3 students were "10m assmco Is avaIlable~3"he cos+Is ~,y  ~I for 
"~.~ttl~F+,,+ ' o :  ] of  the  s ince the revmut/ou last , '![ . . . .  m or, , , ,+.-  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  In .an,  interview in eonlirmeddeathton:gt 14 .. p+ . . . .  . for, ' h " ' " , • • 
Tees ys  ediUmsof the the. assault lhs . • ' + " ' ve ent  . . . . . . . . .  • • . ' .  
~'/dw~:pel~rla~: + ~ d  :waSh ington  Post  nine-day civlllQnU.l~.Isi.n.~, militant headquartors. ~t~'u~°'N~e~: r!~ct ': D ia l l I ,  ci~dlvd~+~wlU I AI I ir  ? 
'~ ' t 'DuL ,  would the MaJllm monerram +Mohammad Re,al  The tall o! in|ur..~.m ~.ne., ,~.i..~...;, n"tlm+PiUe~ in  i~"-~,~d bloodstains were ' , ,+,o . . . .  • . ,- +'+ • • -+ 
Pah laV i+o lsosa id  he got I : ~ ] ~ U ~ ,  in WmC " " +' • ' the bui ld in sean r l s l t ?  Wher.edm~.Jts lemh'om. The b e ; ~ " t o  free these a ' J peaceful:+ process  con-  n reset  i v=.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' . . . . .  • . . . . . .  d he]ic tars w~med throush vmible inside g ~ WhO r ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d . . . .  
• L+i~s ' (ho)ta~es) Without ULn+~ . : ' ! private slgnats+from t~el s tudents  fought p!tehe : . ,  . .~op~..,_ ,+.~,~r,,deror : ,tl~rlK+attack Onthe~rans ' dlffetencebe~weenangorond-hnstlllty. (mo~JY • 
' + ~ L  m m  m ~? ' ' " ~+'.! f .theye a~be~W .~4'hite House *itw0uld.l battles ~owith troops to  s+tm~..?+,o.'. : ; ; - - -  . --:-'.---~-+ " . . . . . . . .  hed  " ...... • . . . . . .  ~' - ' rd '  ....... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " ' ~d to marUal" you wtU no snoc; . . . outs lae,  me wp. .~w.o ,  , l ec~re  ainu ~ a , ~  , .  • . ...- . ~T t . r'. + * ' . '  " .Ar~.~vi"ng in I I Athens, p~_.~,.t~,,.+~ere w+m . . . . .  back up"  a. s t rong l  demar~d im . " - -  - ' ' ~ -  -nced . . . . . . . . .  two  students m" ' . . . . . . . . .  " " :" ' 
• " ' : e ' a todat ' l ,000  " Tne+ t roops  uuvu , vu ,mu~,  . ' ' ' '  ' " " " . . . . . .  " ~ aiedonla • ~'"~'~-"h'o*' a fact41edtng ' troubles, no sam.~, m' ,  repression ' .of th taw, was nstim . . " ~-~- - . . . .  ' d wound~, +s , IW 28 7.00 .'10:00 p,m.: . . . . . . . . . . .  ~utected by tanks and ar- dead and a thir . . , , Wedge day y . . . . .  ' :~ . ,~ '  ,,.'~T.=. A,,m.iRn. enlmatmmphere, it(theday demonstrat ions tha~l It ,  was .the .most violent p , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .' • " n - - -  • • +~". 
~,,:~. ,,,, ~n . . . .  F~v ~. ' the .hostages releazeJ t0ppledhlSrule, butwhen I  upr ls ingln~years- - .s  " I I "+ 4 d " q ~ I I I " ' q 
'+ 't"'~"~+ "~a~" ' t l~e  Uni~l may come sooner.'! ' ' ha :me, l i t  offLcinl con- the Korean War Of I~+o-I~3. " -+ - -~ " + " 
~,t~,)" wa ,+~mn,~l ,  In . '  Kreisky ,a ld  : - the  :_fi~_r~_fl~, lhe. Ameri¢.a; I Army Maj. Gen~ ~n w , ~ ~ '~ . + ~ ' ~ r I : " ~ I' 0,11q  wdk LII0 TmsIll0as . . . . .  
~' l~ l l "n '1~S '~ l~-~a~t  • delellf l ion., W~,ch sPent ~ ambum,uuornaanenetor  I young,, the .m.a  . ' /  . . . .  I (~on[men[a~(.J,o'~/lu'e+ r I : l;ms of loved ones, lch, monny, otc. Howmuch 
' m ~ r I I ' " " n "on a UI~Iy . . . . . . .  hours m ira P him. | eommanderinm . +.Cu' | • . . . . . .  , - - '^..-  ' ~ I c lml  datohe lp :myss l f? , , ,  Re.ovatuat iono, f the . i i an~o~y would  prolong the , _..,.. ; . : , . .+o , ,  ~o-.~'ebrem e~wem ' . . . .  . l~SVuu; .-,=,,, . . . . . .  ., . ~ . I district, '  WhO flew to toe  I ' 4o,,o ,.o~ma+,.-,~..,~p~.~. I '  -'-' - - "  '~" new ShlftMn goals versus 
' ~y .e . r~_ ._  " -+- -~'c  " ~itll the  feeling . I rans • Pahlavi, reeove.rin.8 [ battle zone ~by helicopter, | .For expert ha i rcutsand  ~ +  ~ | " .m_u...~'~.~.",'~,~,.,,~'~+m~ " ' 
Toe  l~llilinltc n©puu, , " os,.~..~ " .mRa~fnnd ni l  the ..... eial: news r e l  the , ~  . . . . . . . . . .  - - -  from surgery in.which ~ I said: ,The armedoperatl._ m I . up to dale halrstyllrgl... ~'. ~ ~ " ' d " "  ' [ ' ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ ' . . . .  " : " " q ' I ' 
• : ..~,~..,~ ..~.l~P~.+.z.~ !)=.+,,: . imp l i caUons ,  -of, ~.. the cancerous ,  sp leen was ! wtm necessary to resume me " . - - Introducing a. full l ine at+ , / _T  .'(~+~ '+ l  • , .n. .~..~.. ,  Ha , ,  29 7 ,00.10"00 p m, Catddonla 
• mac swt, , .  . . . . . . . .  , ,  " ' ' removed, was _ !n- I generalordorandinaumthe .~ REDKEN products. "~' + ~ : ~  ' n,,,... ~n ' : ~vmh~;hitoldo a ms J~ i ty  of the ~ pro ble~.. ; ,  • . . . .  ~.. -. . ,a. . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " ' 
; saaUp~thepodlamenl; aatd . ~0  o=e~uon m+, w,,..+e~i..ew.edPr, iday'myau'o I m~et~  cup ~+le." I e. . . ._ intment~,+,ona • ~- \~.  ~ '  • i L "w"  "+; ' . . . .  
• '," eomlAmlmtton " fo r ,  yea .  Sadl~, Foreign .Minister : .~i .." 5 '5727 . 
; d American dmMnatim end" Sadegh' Gh0tbzadeh "and 
endaP0stforeignservicli+t my,s ' i s tes tdead l ine for the•  I R K  ! mr.  . 
• ll-round destruct ion" of Ayatol lah d M~al~n~id  repo~r. / studanh, tesurrsndurwas to ~ , " " ' ~  " - -  . . . . . .  _ _ j  . _ i v+.~ " Beheshti, hen ... 
" " '  RepubliSh Party. , i ,mmlrm+. At S:10. a.m. it was ------ + ' ' 
'.~._~ym~, ,~-~,.-- , .-,-~- ~_-,+---- . . . .  ; .  
" Afrlea" :+:(UPI) ~ : - -  :A  have,,10~.n: advised n~t b 
' mal ls t rate  fgeed without ~implament the expulsio~ 
' . I~ll,today 53 church l~den : order. '!,.There. was .~.m, 
jailed on charilea of public initial mlsunaerstanuln8 
violence for' domanding the but everything has bee'~ 
/~lonIe of a clurgyman who worked out,", he enid. 
sup~. r ted  a month-old• In  contrast, Polio 
~l~.'c.'ott o f  mixed-race Minister Louis Le  Greng 
' ~ " ' I" . : I 1 : ' : I d W ~  M the l~ l i ce  plJam~ed t 
:' + l~m:~i ra to  se  a now 'crack down on t im demon-  I NEN$ ,.VLLUUM I -~f l lK ib  . , I - -= - , ' . • 
or,alia.., the: ha+.+. --- n o+,  . . . . . .  :o,o+r, SizesS .,XL I ' .y,on • - ,  " ' - - . r , - - ,  . _ _ ted  . . . . . .  . . . .  
• S |  mm.~ud, , two  ~om.= ,, cop,.~P~;med.theal!Wotn~ota.. I WOOLWORTH eSG :PRICE U.+S A .  ,E l  WOOLWO,T. Reg. pRIce , , . - •  
dur ing  a ~protest : wears ,no~soms,  v • ' " 
' : ' ~  ' I ' " t . . . . . . . . .  " L " L ~  . . . .  l e  I WOOLWORTH SALE PRICE , • "i '! lU l l  WOOLWORTH SALE'PRICE 
mir th  Monday. + arouno ~m.= " J~ l f  ' I : 
,.1'be' brld ,hemdnll  took anymore+,::  no  sa la .=o~_ 
idlce M hundreds o f  the a .ybody ,~weo~ke s 
' * ' i~  ' + • ,, : ' RodPS25m Reel 400RL  , 
• ~e +or •men of m+my 
' :' i I I J • ' I J ' ;'  ~Y , WOOLWORTH SALE PRiCe ' 
, ~ by police, faith~+'.++!including Roman 
~::~:?The churchmen were CJat~<ilic, Ang l i can ,  
• ~pj~tedand charged with Methb~,,t 'andPresby,~n~' 
: ,~wlU I  aIaemb~ Monday sang O,nward..Chrlsu r 
• i n l r ld l~  by heavfl.y a_l~.ed .Soldiers_ asl i teen~YaZ:c~ 
,;. dot  police+ wno halted thetr heroes taro pe . . . .  
. ~" dlbmdown march to demand riot police chased spectators 4 dM ~IP_ I 
17, 
Chester f l l ld  and love ~M In iuxuriG;s gems.  
b,  own nylon pl la.  ' _ _  
WOOLWORTH REG.~PRICE m~}o s in  
,WOOLWORTH SALE PRICE UUUe 
' . I  Hol l~wfalp i i tows,  SOft and comfortable,  . i 
ct  -o . , -¢ , , . , ,  n nnl 
L 
I "" WOOLWORTH" SALE'PRICE OUIUU the .  re lce le  of . . I~v .  J~n  The rel igious lense,  s hod WOOLWORTH SALE PRICE • : ~ ,  who was arrested through the streets,. 
-==+, . .  , , ,o h , , .  I ; . ' . . . . . .  00]  
~i Theme was released late meet ing  at police ' " ' BA.  TOOL SET . SHALL BOUDOIR LAHPS 
"M~doy. ' . ~ hea~,=rte - .  ' LADIES HOSTESS 60WHS t . .  . . . .  ~ ' ' 
; - 'Among : those detained The church leaders were  . , - . . . . .  : Includes basting brash, fork, turner;  skewer and Opaque gteal  ch imney w i th  f lo ra l  desIDn. :-* 
. ' " 'ovendEht  wu the secretary Wors t ing  Therno's arrest• At t raot lvo  florai~ , r ln ts  , ,  assorted =, . i .  tong'. ~ " ' 3.N 9 i woo WO.T, no . .=  - - ,  woo wo.. - - , - -  • ~ pnora io f  the South Mr lean  for Jauppoz'dng the month-old WOOLWORTH REG. 'PR iCE  7 .07  ~ i 
Counc i l  of.• ~ Churches, nationwide school boycott .i WOOLWORTH SALE PRICE ' 
+ :• Methodist Bishop Desmmd ' aSainst discriminat/on in the WOOLWORTH SALE PRICE " :~, ,. 
PATIO TAKES PICTURE t Urine GROUP government schoO_!_ ayetmI~, . . ,  . --' , . . . . . .  , ' . ; ':;If convi  °*~d, th=y face"lO0 trlsgerMo by mulatto (at- ' i  i nnnu i tnn  OnES E ~": L "1 " ' " I 
i i ' i i i , '~ ; ;~~r  ~ ~ ~  '/ I' "*" " "" ' ~JVhi~ IO =y fl ,i.r~ ,nbl~ nlad ja of s~long p io i t l=o  Four s~.ij pjc~l~lr~,, Wl,h mlr rot. VJiiria~ of 
i i / :  " ' ,,,, d,.m,r, ,," ,,.+. . + . L : 
• ; . o, i 
. idl students refusing•me . a b~Jaek students Black 
+_ .me c~..+oom ~o~=ott h .  ;~%~'t;i~Ualiy ~,~ed the 
] .  be l  wlthdrawo In an ap-+ t . , . . ,~ , , . ,  but now a. , ' - - - r  • , w.y..w,,+, ll*l rv~ 
porent conciliatory move rna  to ou t it • dy pper . 
s~m of p~- ts  f ,m the ' " CAIlUYAL FURNITURE THROWS WOOLWORT, 
The ar res ts  sparked  a i 
south Africa. co.m. of ERICANA " " 
Lef t i s ts  o.o. . ,o.  
poUuc~ns .  .m, . . . v  . . . , . ,  ed + i " ", council apokesman, Said, 
n bat t l  
i1' "wa abhor the police a e t l~  
e .  0(  .detaining the• people m 
• God "who were march ing 
] ,  .IS&.'N 8AL 'VADORi .  E l  poacdu i~ to John Vorster  
Salv+&d~ (UP I ) - -  Three Square, We Condomo U~.  
act/on of the S~th Afri~n 
i Mt l I t  ~nsrrillm, including police ... for manhendl.inl 
two women, were killed in a 
tw0:ltour gun battle with md detaining ~hem ano for 
ilOVOrnment troops four using force apinst the pupte 
blocS' f rom tho U.S. Em- t~Wisb ly . "  
busy .  in San Salvador, Heie~ SuUnen, opposition 
spokesman on civil 
anthoi4flm said. ' IiberitlM, said the 8ovem. 
At the  same Ume, r isMIK,  menthad made a mis iake by 
I ; te r r0r i I tk  th reatened srraotlng the religious 
~S~*~,+,communlst ,, J ourna l i s ts  leaders,. 
' With lesaSainatlon in .the. "The government  is taklng 
, , 'tllLsat round of poychololleai the usual way out,,' Ih e said: 
t • and  phyIieal wat;fa~ in the "i tldnka i t  it arrests me 
oOf~ee.irowin8 Central  leaders of a protest 
Am~lrlean nation of 4,8 movement that will be the 
million people. '~ end of the matter." 
YARH DYES CARRYING CAS[ " SALE PRIC
percent  Polyester,  3S. percent Cotton +. Holds 24 cmmafles, or.O track, , " .. ' i.: j*~ ' i I Co lour l  Melon, Gold or Brown:  
~ssortedstr ipes  and plaids 1,1 var laty  of colours. Black, Brown or biOG._ . . . .  11 ""  'A  woOLWOMTH REG. PRICE 7ox~o 19.96. 15,00 
W~OLWORTH REG. PRlCE3. lgm 411 IM I - - IWOOLWORTH REG. ei~,cz .46 1810. I  i 7OslS0=4.9, 19.00 
WOOLWORTN SALE PROCE 1 I I I I In l  WOOLWORTH SALE PRICE " ~ U Nx14io 21.96 23.00 
. . . . .  .,.+, .+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  = WOOLWORTH 
' ~ • , , I -  =.9, 19.00 
WoolWoRTH SALE PRICE ' IOU WOOLWORTH SALE PR ICE  G i la  +' ' "x l '0  " , "  2S.00 
rrace O C n Wed Thurs.&Fri. Sat. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
4647 Lakelse Avenue - -  Te , • • Me . - _  _ • , , g:o0 am-6:O0 pm .TO LIMIT QUANTITIES g 30am g 00pro O g :30  am.b :Oo Pm ' " ' Phone: 635-.'+281 or 635-34.1 
I 
s +2~4 56~ 9m 
CLAmE I~OY 
Even before George Bush 
pulled out of the GOP ,race 
Monday, Ronald Reagan and 
President Carter were the 
clear favorites towin most of 
the .95 Democratic and 65 
Republican delega.t~ ~t 
. , ,  . 
Page ~, The Herald, Tuesday, May 27,' 1980 ' ' ~ , ~ ' " " ' 
• '. ~ '  :, :~ . . . .  I I I". . • ,' :.-'~ ~ ., • 
• . : . , j :~ . . . . , .~ . . '  : , !...:;. : • . , .  r.;~:ti  
there were not 'enough nomination when he reached June 3, and it would take a . Kennedy nade;bnff vJsli.!,to: the/.sehat~,s,nati0.a| st ff handful: of delegatea;",:)','~.! 
miracle 'to stop him from Nevada: .'=" " . . . . . . . .  
stake in today's primaries In 
four states. 
The voting in Kentucky, 
Arkansas, Idaho and Nevada 
was attracting little outside 
interest, since Reagan did 
notneed the delegates and 
Governmont 
':Auotion 
Saturday M~ 31St, i.~e0at'11 a.m. Held In Smlthors 
Takie Road a't Takla~P|t on behalf of the Ministry'of  
Transportnflon and Hlghv~ays. 
17 picl~up trucks, 2 crew cahe~ 6 vans, 7 panels, 5 dump 
trucks,. 2 tnndem axle dump trucks, 5 reed graders, 1 
International TD2S cat with ripper. John Deare 
backhoe, 300amp miller welder plus misc. Ifems. 
Condltlon~on sale. 
Al l  Items must be sold as Is, where Is. All sales are 
final. All sales wi l l  be subject to a 4 per cent. sales tax 
where applicable'. Vehicle wi l l  be sold .as not read 
worthyunless Inspected by a certifiedmechanic which 
wil l  be a' 1liable at the auction sire. 
Successful b idder  must  make payment  In full on sale 
day by cash, cerf l f led cheque or  npproved cheque. 
Viewing to the puhllc wi l l  be Fr iday,  May  30 f rom 10 
a .m. . to  3 p.m. and on sale day. 
Sale is conducted by Mike's Auction Limited. 
For information call 694-3497 or ~N.34110. 
Democratic delegates in- -1,001..delegates over the 
volved to put Carter0ver the weekend. Only 998 are 
top. '. needed. 
Low turnouts are UPI's figures show Carter 
predicted for all.  four still is JO~ short o( the 1,666 
primaries, he needs, so the combined 
Reagan lost his only total in the four states today 
remaining major opposition would be inSulfi¢ient even if 
when Bush conceded efeat he scores a clean sweep. 
at a news eanferencein Almost 700 Democratic 
Houston. By United. Press and more than 400 
lhternattonal's delegate Republican delegates will he 
talmlatian, he clinched the at stake on ".Super Tuesday" 
r 
I 
peace, joking his. way •former Cal i fornia-Gov. 
through what might have . Ronald Reagan. 
been the hardest news Bush,. ..the eighth 
conference of his challenger to fail to Reagan 
presidential campaign-- the and the only major opponent 
o,e that ended it. left, had collected 270 of the 
I 
winning enough to clinch the .  Kent: =-. ~n'paign~l" '  in' " ~"ta l~r .~e cSa~m~a|gn a~o 
nomination that day .'~ :Kentu~: for. G~.; Jchn Y.~.,.'~peCls: :'to 'w in  some'. 90 
particularly • since. Sen..~..Bro.~.'/I~ brdeclaring .his percept :of":the .'vote.: :in 
Edward Kennedy IS. ~con- ow, edn, ~a~y la~t'fall,lbUt. '~sd'kamas~,.whichJias ~0niy a 
testing him seriously only in. Bro~vn/.~ latex;:, ~ endorsed ' De lnocrat id  .:, p r lmary  
California, New Jersey and, carter~~ ~':~ .~. ":, ; .  : : .' 3,~es,~,,~ ; .. " '  . . . . . .  
-- " sser de--ce Ohi " K ' ~.:-'.:.i,um(i '.m~= ", . .  .,~,a- , .,, ..'"~';-....,.,-: ma le  8r , 0.' . entucxy. , "po l l t le ians  .,.'Kennedy':, ...has:. ' a 
The candidates. .have. ~pe@Ca~,~to'wlufi i~Stof ~adquarters. in; .Arkansas 
virtually ~gnorou me tour me..sta~e:s.!S0" Oemucniti¢. ;,~d E~hei Kenn"edy.:has 
states that are voUngthls delegates;':and ~ semi  Ken," campa[~.ned for him ~ere 
w.e~. Bush was in Kentucky. n.~ly ?Suppo*te~:s':gr~m|)le"i, • .l~.t his.~ p°~"roSpac~'- are, no~ 
and Nevada hrtefly, .ann .ab0ULthe. lack.of:reso~'/  fright .,tp w~imore than a 
Tears say It all G ge B : : °  • I "~t~. ,  . , ,  ' l  ,,=~': ,~*~i  " :S over  owl  r eor usn. n ' ~ i..'~ "a  
- ' ,  , : "  :,, ' , '  . ,  . :  ";./:'.. , ,.- . . . . . , ;  - " . :  . .  -: . . :  . ,  . - . , " . . t " )  
By BRUCE NIOBOUS Whtletryingtechnieailyto 998delegates neededfor t~e meet with deJegates;:/"'suP:: jecflvenbwwds"tosa~'our rMsing: difflcu]U~ in :~d,~a~ 
HOUSTON (UPI)--Te~ro remain acandidato for fund- nomination. Reagan had i~rting mY. eandklacy and. eoantry :from' "four more ditlan to""the,:virtq~l~'l~.;: 
glistened briefl~ hi the eyes. raising purposes, Bush 1,.001, according to the asktliemtocasttheir~hallbts :, yearsof ' : ' J lmmy Carter's possibility o("0ve~taJ~lh~ ~ 
of his wife,'Barbara, but Monday conceded .the United Press International for Governor Reagan ds tbe" weak; 'dlrei:ti'onlesk,"in- Reagan.Campal@n~i.~age,r~ 
George Bush appeared at Republican nomin;,tlon to count, . 1980 Republican preoidential competent"leadership,~and Jlm:.Baker' s~ld Buslisp~n~; 
• "I am an optimist, But I nominee.. ~..~..::.:/' : : : .  said he hadsent Reagan a $16.2 'mliliod0V.ei" tW0"y,~i'~ 
know how to count to99a," ' "I  have never quit a fight. :.: telegram':pledging "my bat,latelyhadfallen$300,,q~ 
Bush told the news con- It wan:the toughest decision, Wholehearted s~per t . " "  intodebt. ' ~"" ' ...... , :: '. 
ference attended by family ofmyentirellfe,'~Bushsaid.'-: .The- fOrmer .U.N. am- Baker ~ iddiedted~'"~n~ 
and 300 cheering supporters "Butthrough0utmypelltical': hassador said, " I  will Work' chose " a ..... donces~l~o, tL 
in the same hotel hall John career ... l '  have 'always -, my heart 0ut" ~orReagan:in s ta tement ;  teehntealiy~ 
Cert i f ied  .Generol Accountont  
P .O.  BOX 888 
TERRACE• I~ .C . .  VnG 4R2 PHONE '79e .2428 
Democrat i c  ;s tl~.a,w 
balloting in Nevada,receati~ 
showed Carter  ahead~'~ 
Kennedy by about 2.to,1.,.~ 
but with a big,uncommitted 
segment... ,,-..,.: •. ~d 
Idaho': Democratie.~ voting 
is a bsauty eonte~t,,:~.witl] 
dalegatas, already Chesen:.~ •
separate caucuses. Theyare 
Committed eight to Carte~) 
five: to Kennedy and [our 
uncommitted . . . .  ~;:,~ 
. .  
I .  
every Maytag in stock! 
E61AL THIS WEEK .................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
,I 
All Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers on Sale Now! 
Some Demo's. Floor Samples at Bi_q Savinqs ! 
"Connally used to announce worked to unite and .the fall, hut he repeated his omitting a flat statement of 
withdrawal last March. strengthen the Repubfican lack of interest in the vice withdrawal, in a~ effort to 
hi~"l intend to go to the Part~." prosidenti~ nomination. ,~, preser~.e, his!ifuhd~rb'ls~g ~ 
convention in Detroit and Bush Said 'his :mal~f ob.,~" ~ Bush: vital recent: fund: "~ ~ptians, h~dex~ fed~/..al,~::ltt~, : 
early for public :: ;" Tapes are r . . .  . . .  : ". . ,  ' ! . .  . I  " " , . ; ' . , : ,  " ; ' : . ~ : " : : ' ~'li:~'J"~ 
• . . , .  , : , . , .  ~.:} . .~: , ]  
By WARREN TALBOT eventually brought down'the the~,'ll ui~,e'to wait in line a divldunl basis to listen:to4he;j 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -- Nixon presidency, are:ready lang.time. " . . . .  ~ . . . .  tapes they have an interest~J 
The Watergate. tapes, the for'public listening'. .... . .  "We do.alifl¢l.l.~te quite a In," she said. - ~. ::.:-,;.:,;~b 
famous recordings .that .•.At' 9a.m. Wednesday the" lot.of people. Ce/-ialnly if the The playing ,of the ~pea~l 
" Natimml Archlves.will'01)an..~ news.m.'edla:r~p~seis, any carries out the  mandate .of 
I ~ upa24-baoth ]ls[enifig L~mr. . ,  ii)dicat~0n,we s~o id  have a. the.  1974 ,~ prealdentta l~ 
" giving AmeriCans, on a first...~ lot- of people Wednesday, Recordings~ and,  preser;~a 
• : come;: first 'serve basis, an"  Ms, Merrill said, .. , vations Act, Nixon.lawye~,,,~ 
: opp0rtu'nlty. tO ~ liear-"the .- ".The way the,:adm~lon • have been fighting to blocked 
~.:volceaofRlchardNtxon~d ":ticketsystein.w&ksit'sfiret an:-iacch~ves|/plan to .pla~..;- 
,~ :0thez_.. White-.H~./imiders:., ,~e; :  fl~t " .W~ em.  a daily ,, other t~l~eS at regional 
: . as they~ plotted to c over.~,up .!:tm~,," she said.. "Tlmt was i listening centers throughout:~ 
. ~e.br~k-,in at• Oe:.mpe.xauc.!. ' the ~h0st dem0crMiC V/~y tO.. i the cg~_try;~ i , :" .... "~... ;::~a 
'- .~auunal ueaoquarters!, by.'., do'~t."~ter~h~se~sio0 flie.,.,~ E'di~..tr#n~cripts of~:the 
, the S0-called .Whit~:House. Ilst'~ni't~g. roomk w~g. be .~. : te~:~,~,~ease~iby , tb¢"  
pltut)l~.rs.unit.' '~'., :: . : :~  ' .c]ear~l ~: 'a~,~y, .~.hdch~:  )W~ ' ~ o n  .April  30,~ra 
PJ.aYeo at .~ ,~,  e r-uP :u~l~.. ~,,,.i Ai~ff, rgr ] i /~t~n~~l |  ~t . t~;  , ,  Ho~l i ted : /~t  ,certain; fou~,=. 
ot tormer '.A'ttorne.y "~.nerar = 'able to ask for.specific topes language putting ' in ::their,~ 
John..;Mltcheil; ' and.  N ix= '1 to hear but, "After the initial p lace  the term ~';expletiv~a 
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Every Maytag On Sale. Don't delay. Act Now! 
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Prince Rupert-Terrace 
Kltlmot-Smithers 
Give yourself a little credit... 
Use your Universal 
charge aceount TODAYI ! ! 
'.hargex and Mastercharge also accepted 
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" q ' I  r n ov Bi l l .  GSdtles of ChUes .l~olnt • I . . . .  . . . .  g q . . . .  ~ " . . . . .  MadEdd ie  f rom nm-radlo l l~u~uea . g .e . r~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . , . . . . . .  • , . , ' 
' " " " - "ents  ~ L~ tb~ he Is  ~ above,  accepUmg .... +. • . - . .-- . . . . .  • Sponsored locally by.'  AIcan Smalter~ 
- - ,  . .  , .~  . . . .  , .me.  tede~aid . -=. l+tm.~+ on.m .++.. . Oo ,~m,k~k~.  . • . . . .  : andC~! .cm.L td ;~ 
v,  Edd ie~'"C ld l~ re la t iv~- '~L~hY~[t~ • h i s  . !~1_ . .~  , .+,+,i " , ,  • J~ IU+I !C lCAN,0~.s~, ,ps  . . . . . .  ~m.~asu . . , ,  ~ym ~ a ~ . + ~ = . ~  ...... ,,: ' :m= . ra~s  to .... " " . .  ~)  ' . . . . . . .  , ,  - . . . . . . . .  . .  : *  . . . . . .  __ tod~ . . . . . . .  . • :  _ -,,, • . . . .  . ..- ~. . . . . .  • . , + + + , . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  ,, , ', • ou ld .a i lowh lm.  - mluaol lmflor.e.o,  ngs  O ' . r . . . . . . . .  ' I " " I q . 1 " . + I . i . . . .  " " "  ' ~ P I , ' + '  . " r "I d~ Yeah, . l  m mad, .  wea l th .c  • .. . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . ,  
• - "  ' ' ' ' : . . . .  a" h i s  ,$1 mi l l im.a -year  radio . • . • . . . .  • . . .  , . . . 
~roceeds ,  ' to deridd .lLm~ea. d, he .mar ia  m.m.  ,,,,~,, m,kA ,  ,ndsome tax. I 1 1 ~  ~ , 0 ~ 1 1 ~ ; ~  ~ l q ~ l l ~ : . l l  : ++.+, +. , .  / 
• . overnment  cruuae  .agan~l.l s '  guv~- .  -~ . - -  ------~ - h_ .  I I  . '~ 'q~N • V .~ I  I S ~ m v o  . . . .  ~ R .E ;~.  . . . .  . . . . .  . 
• d i~ . wr i te .e l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Satu ida  , :Ma  .3 t  at  8 ,0Q.p  . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  - ' " - - - ' to . r :eh i~"  .Ch i les ,dml l s lhebooming  I I I  I I I~ ;11  ! I ~ , V . . I ~ \  : ,  . . : +  T ,¢~ets , t  : .. • • I On ~ p lmNnt  Saturday  me~t  .he sees. , O ~  .~. .g . .  . . . . . .  . .. • . . . . . . .  ..-... . . . . .  , - ... . ,.. Y . . ..... ..,.. .... - . . . . . . . .  
evenmll,,s, powcl~'n°weve'r'blue maUeyes oPP0rmnmesme 1 ~ ' ~ '  " "? : "  ~q~" . -  n e , par'-;-~"-=my.~. " ' * " " Inh ls , ,  , " l 'm Mad . . . . . .  " . . . .  ;",.. . . . . . . . _  . . . .  . . .  ' "  . . ' . . . . . . .  .  . : .  Terrace":"'.S:g.ht &:" S.ou'nd' Publ ic L ibra , ,  , ry ' . _ , . . , ,  + ,+o. .+.- ,=.. ..+ :,.,,:.' q : . . :  , : :  : :  ::,, :._ I I  and by mad order"om D L~tnctArtsC°uncd' / 
. . . . .  " - ' - - "  - - -  ' . ' " . " " " ~ midh lsaa i ly  uueai uraoes  ' Box 35', Terrace, B C VSG 4A I ,  ladle b conte  o= and hb  well service businesa v~ " " • S LET( [ ]  • ' 81 • • . . . . . . . . . . .  , :  . . . .  + id~~i~°-br ie f ly  m e . ~ A U ~ O  ~ U S I - . l [O" , ,  I I  : - rb - -h6- -eorder6352101 A . " / i "  
~m~nor  .appears -  more  reven  +u~+. 01 I t /5 '  nXmu~ .m) : "~ '~ l~ .~0~n) , , s+name ~ - -  _ , . - _ _  _ .  , -I I " I "  0 " 'y P ' I ~ I " ' " " ." . . . .  . •  L__ -  " I 
_ +  +_ . . . .  , . +  + , , , , , :++: . .  : : _  ..... 44 + . . . . .  .... +:+,+-,+.+,+,,,by+--. 
. + . . , . . , , ,  o+e.  + + + r : , .  + . . . . . .  . . . . .  + . . . .  + .  
• . p.II~+ l : l tk  . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ,, • • ver  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ r - -  ' ''° --~" + + . . . . .  II 
he +, ' r  _.-h! tens s, IS  an:, : ,y an_., I n te rv iewer .  adv .1+ ' + . r t l~ iqg  . _  ~ I ;~;  ~o  ~q~'~+~ .~!~ .  ~?,;.sa. i~d • cotwl~J to . . . . ~ .  ~ . . . . .  . , l . -q- ,  ~ . . . . . , . - - ,  ' . . . . .  ' d . I ' + ' . .. . . .  + ':'~.: y , ' . i' .. . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  I ~ I '  : + :  ' " "  , " . . . .  ~ +  ~ 1 , ,  . + . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  " ~ , + +  ~ +~ . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  ~ +  I .I,, ~ . 
. ,  mo~,+,+'N~o,~ .+.  m=,-+, +.~,_,,,?y~ . . . .  : : 
..'.: ..,t~+ ~, .hm~u. .am. -  ~ . to  .ume~3:..+~.; . ! . . . . .  ' . : : :  . . 
m l~meth lq l :  oth~. .man,  uuwer,.-  .. J~-towa;. ,n . . .  . ' , '  ' ,...::: - 
~mkhol j le r  i , :  - : n~'~ +,.', : . "  , "  . . ~ _ . .  ~ .,::/ 
]Uml lers  baseba l l  team,  is t r ibut iem- -  w i th~ ' s /  :' : . .  " -:. 
• . • . .  . . . . . . . . . : - . . . . . .  ;..,' ......,.~.:; ~ ~ . ' ; "  ~ ... ~. .. 
. . . . .  ! . ! -,,-,- i 
grets divorce :  /,i 
 +ut vow+ 0o .... ; : . : /,:': :i!/: :~  , .+ i  . . . . . . .  
D; ..: An l la  i~ken  home.and  have ,  .-.... •:.+, +.: . . . .  ~ ~ - - ~  + ~ : , . ~ .  : ' 
~ul  said In an Interview so eooeamed about my own ..... " : . . . .  . . .  . , : 
Imb l i shed  today  • that  . ' e  fami ly  that  d lvm'ee )m- sq01  • " ". • i : : : :  1 iii } !! ! : i  i t : .  , . , . . .~i l  i ...... - -  ~ ; "w~,keUhardtoprese . rveher  even been  inmy voeaba lar~ . . . .  ..:.. ~.-. : : . : . .  : . . . . .  . . . . . . -  . . ~ " ~ .  ~ :, ' • J . "  
' , imt . . r~th ing :1  ;e~, . I " ~ ' 'q  i0;yeiu' marr iage  became It'sal~ In.",. ..!+7;:::: '- " . ,  
dlvm'ee hi repugnant  to' her, be l ieved  . ,  L'". " ' "~ ~ ;:: ~ ~' : . . . . . . . .  ' ' " ' " 
Imt : fmb she  must  go ahead Miss  Bryant, '• Im ~e l~ i~ i  ' "" "I " I I r . . . . .  ' I ' 
with the,aetton. In S ~ a ;  A ~"  I "1 ~ d  ~ :"" . i! .. . . . . .  . :  TT~W Turnt. able :+  "" ~: ~ " I 1 I I~  I ~ ~ ~ "  ~ ' ~ O I ' '  : I :' ' 
bl lml  Bryant eaLd sheend Dallas News, 'J.'l wlmtocl'to : : : i ' :  : + .Auto relurn dlrecf:drlve ~ . ' 
• . symm ~ - -  • he, estranged husband+ Bob save my. :mal+i; lage* ' .b~t  , ::...:':;:."/ 
bemuse .0 f  a ( recent )  Ntd .  : .+:'. * . . . . .  : : .  " .+, ~ ~ . - 
Greem,diffex~nt"sought:kinds ofe°unseil~g'eounseling c i rcumstanees l  dee ided l l i a t  " ': ~: PM.3000 Ampl i f ie r  ' 
diiterent approaches , "  w= not  qui te  .We roule: . to / : +"L .DUal power s i ta rs  ' '  ~ ' ' ~  - -  - - ' - -  ~~ j l  I ~   ~ ~ t " ~  ~ ' ' L ' ' 
gO " ' '+ ,':: ' .Versat l le  lone control.  " • '~: +" 11 ++ • -~ ~ " 
+:.',. '":+" "':' -LOW filter , " . " -~.  ~ . . . .  : 
~ ' '  I S "  ~ A ' =  I ~  = , ; '  1" " .11  ii : ~ + ~  ' 
They  want  Mi. ,st . . . . , i=+, , , ,  . =- .  c . . , . .¢~ m ~ " [ound+d to  work  "wt+l.h ii.:i;.: . . . . . .  ' " ' hon)o l~tum i n :  IdlOl~,;to , ::: • : :  ':. • : .wlaclors'++rate EQ and •BlaS ++.... : .: : ~ ~ ~I~ ' . 
. .  . . , 
/ /  o , 
t^ ,  ~ io0  i t  ~ml le . the i r  l l fe  l~h~l .  ,-' ' .  " ' ' • .$HP Rec0rd-Playback" 
'~f " I~" '1"$ '  "~ ' '  ' i  ~"  t l~  l~ 'er t~:h~°~ ='  ~ i " : ' : /  :"i :;:i i ' r  +"!~'Sdepar ' ;e Rec°rd ' level 
indly,  near , . th  • Y'g • ~ .staff +mmbmm.lWhe*+: . " "  ~i.,;+~,",. I ; . . .  I . .Ex tendeo  ' i anoe  VU 
..orlltm:..up..t~eppu.[TamY~i to use .my..',nanm ano  /'"""'+~;~"".1"". I ? . . -  _ " " r "  
l q lauzmg.  : PY . -  ~utat lm'  to bu i ld  . t l~ I r  '" i . . . . .  ' ,  " I :-.'. I HO 4@ ~peaKe .s ,. . 
I~%t~ato~:e inp~P:  imnmmid ~"~ I ,~ ld  d './.." : i . . - ,  [ : " "1  "s 'H~; r~?~ m~re+way 
,lim. ee.Uleir buy-in, . '  ' ~.t  need t ime to'he'd,'+.: k... ' ?"".. " ..'/'":'l. : . - - ~ x : , s n n n N N ~  
i Many pyramid  'pa .~t ies  .$1ncef i l ing lo rd iv .o rce lmt  - -" " :- ,1 .. :.. I~  i l l l l lUUV~t  
~,,. ~n.ru id .~ ' ,  m~+n, +~.  mm, , , rysnt .h=tm.  ;~1 '~ " " "+//" i I I1, '11-'!1 \~  
Wee~s by  o l l l c l . .a l s  whn..llvingwlU~herlourchild.ren, k " V  i l  m v . v v  \ I  
ma inta in  the  seneme I s  andbecause : they .am .her. • : "  *, ~ - -  " ' I /  / ~  / \~ 
i lMg,I  .became. i t  . .has no pr ime.concern+ she  uaid,.'~,_ ' + . : - . " ' , . - - - , -~- .~, / .  ~ \~ 
~t~ date . .  • " i s .  d i s turbed  by  Green, s . . . . .  _ f II / ]  "~ 
• ld i r i7  F ld l~,  an attune# -0penletterto my w i le '  that - • [ / + . . ~ ~  
~ho.~l~senu~ .~yeral  o~ was.pub l i shed  FHda~y,• .;. .. ~ + "  - 
ar res tea ,  saicl l ie  wowa I n  the  le t te r ,  Green"asked  i - . '--" I - . . 
-i 
~I : "  ,WI l ' . c rc  I l l ! '  m..~h" L~!  ! ~ : " .  
Immm his a r lpments ln  eourt  her  to re turn  to  hLm and the 
m-whet  he  ca l led  vague ch i ldren and  sa id ,  "God 's  
Wording of Ahe law thatbeD Ioge and  fo rg iv .meu is  ' 
l~Y~mids .  - " ' " to both"o(.Ug | f  We i~t  
ch i ld ren  Were  w i th  h im.  
Anc ient  Greeks  uzed  to  " I  was  qu i te  kurp  . f i zed , "  
heke round c~ee s~ I l lh t  She said. " l  wish he hnd'ddne 
~nm. 'wt th  cand les ,  to  i t  : in  ihother  w'ay,  ~The 
ede lx ' i t~  the adnlvm~'sary i f f '  children are hapPY tolbe wilh 
lhe ~ ArtomiU. " me.' . . . .  .-.  ,o 
m ~ m q ~ m m t ~ . .  
. . ,  . . . .  
Give yourself a little Credit., 
use your Universal charge account TODAYfi! 
3rd Ave .  and 6tl l  St. 237 City Centre 
Pr ince Ru l~r t  K i t lmat  
624.6743 ~24177 
+:,., 
. .  . 
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, . ; , ,  . . . .  + : ,  , . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . -  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  II f , . . _ ____ , . I _  a . . .++ 11  . . . . .  . ,.,+ ...... , ....... .... M lnor  BaseD• 
• " II011J~T . I~  . . , . . , ,. ~.. .... .i.;.-.,: ,. ,:,,,.,:;,,:~,,:.:,....:..,,:~,/:~i; .' ,;,:l:hree~ ~ games ,  were  I er.rac ,~, . 
' " = ' " = ' '  ; ':~" "+:' ~ ' ...... '; I ' "  ' r: . . . . . . . .  + ' + " ' " t ' Ko  (,onstruct~on+ plays • -,. ,.++ -,+.,+ ~+, ;,,+. •:.,:,,.. :•: : .~a l l ,  Monday ugh.  . - 
~ ' I  " ' ~  m ~ m  E ~ ~ ~ :  ' ' I  U r I~+:Y  ~ + ' '  .+'+" . .  :' ~ ' '~ '  '+':' } [ " "  'L~,~'+' '  . ' ,~  ' ' '' ' " ,S , , i ' to  Pr,nce Rupert at 1 p.m. 
• . • . .+ ' • . • + . .:,, .-+, ........ + ....... .+".:- . . ,  ..... ; ~ .... + .... . . . .  . . . . .  and CredR Umon play 
I ' " I " " ' I . . . " + ; ~ "+J4. "'?:+" "C''':' +~'+::': .....," '.. ' ..':+ ,..i~d~vlsmn,. both games  . .  . , , 10-10 1 dm,  .eek t~ + ~ : ~ :  .::,::,+ :,: :+ ,:: +!i+:- +;,++ ,, ,d- , - ,  +oo,.. K l t lm,at  at 3,30 p.m. 
• , . . . rm~f ,  ' • . " ' . . : ' :  :+/":":"~'+':'':'~."?'~"":';' ' . "C0;O~'.beat " ~ laher ty  Saturoay .  :" ' I Pkeno IN .4N l l  1 / /  + . _ ; .~  ~ - : .  ~ , - . : : . .+ . . . ; , , : : • I . _+ , . ;• . _ .  ~.+ ,?  and ,  Regular Season aeUon 
~+&l l  . . . . . .  ."|ru(~l¢InK ~"  +~+ . . . .  ednesda in - : "  ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , / /  Vog ~ctlarter :I Ter race ,  DruRd took .• goesagam W , Y 
/ Cmm w I dm tl  J l  m lmm ml / /  ' ' ' ' '  " ' ' "  "'~"~*:'~':~P' ' " " : : : : "  " J  ~ ' : - -= . ' ,~ 'E . ,SO"b  " tSe  the  Ter race  |eagues  when 
L , • . ' "~ . ". • • . +Jqk,+ ' . ' , " . . .~a~, .~ . o . z 
• • . . . i  . v . . :  :. ,:... ~ : same:scoPe, and in the Terrace Drugs  play 
' . " F : I " I'" I : ' I' ] : k I, I r ~ : ' , '  .Bi'0nco division i t .  was  Ter race  C0-op,, and S" snap their easing s t re : :  "~ ':+ " '~ + : ' '  :~":~+'d'*~ ~O~' ' : 'du+P i~ '  Sk°g[undl '° i / J~ing"p'ays Card + ak  +, :. ,,+::,,,,,:-, .+o++++o..,+-, T+rrace. Esso:in:the' i ' • ' ' . . .  : . :  , :FridaY.+'+night's gam~ Mosquito diviSi+n.and 
• " - .' '" . ' ,", .... : - - :  ; . . . . . .  : . . . . .  Elks-lay CreditUnin~in . . - " • . . .  • +... : +, saw ¢,Tem[. umon.  ~eat ....v . . . . .  . . 
"~ defeated Callfornia, 6-+; .Moskad In  tli+:~ni'ghteap ~:~'.uks'' I~3 and'Srrkl°glund the uronco uw,qon .  " 
gamesAfter todr°ppingfall i to10airalght]ast plllc~e "":':+ ~ +::'+++c ~,~+ ....... ,: +..~+.,.,::+.....~.:::,:.:+::.+:+.+.::::::~......:~;-::+:~,. :. . ...... :' ". + : : ;:-+.:-. ' .:.. ed Oakland topped Kausas City,... ear l~d ~+'~L '~+"t ' . '  ' " . J :+:" ~ ~ge Te  ace  ~"  . J ' . m ' _"  ~. ~ . , ,  _ 
+~+...::++.++., .- . . . . .  .+~ 4-1, Toronto downed Baton, .  PhiIItes.?;.Pirate~a-~+. i.' :~,+..,."op~.'_'. ; ~: .  _ '  . , , : . ._. .  Inay money g,vu-  
3-1, ' Baltimore .. beat . . . Lar ry '  Bowa aidgi~i .With:'.- .Tne. :t 'errace rumor '  - . . . .  
iii:::~:i + :~: . ~ "+ 
+~ " • ~"++ ,.: ~ . - ., +, .. s t .  in.-me'.mth:~+mmms, t+ +-+b++: 5 o s t l n g .  t w 0  tour .+ T l ie  ladle.ape]Is motor, 
Expos 4, Cubs 0 .. : . . '  drivein the W|nnL~ run. '" "~na:ments+-th+s~ weekend, rS~:::dW~Yl;h~?7~d .;t:u!th: 
v....+:~ ~ Steve Rogers pitched, a : .. " . ~........ ::.'.~*. /.; . '  . . . in~olv ing"" : :P0ny. .  ano  ,,,~,_~ . In"+ the "64th : .In-. 
three-hltterandChris~pamr 43raVes~2,'G|adtS-1"":::;"~. + :B/~i/~b''l.;ea~ueteams :,"-::::~,~: ~-~ - -o . raee  
had th.e~ hi~, ine, .d~ a : . La~.~, ,d~l l~ ,~d~a:  "The Po .~ i~a%.see~e w '~ '~ '~r~a~'~'~Im~ ' 
two-run .triple,. to pace the  tWo-~n.Mnsle.wj~ [wb.but : ,,~,;;=^:~"+.-.~ G: ,=- - - ,  :~" - ' - - ' '  ~ l :hdn"  
Jerry Reuss, 6-0, ibnited' Astros'¢ padres I ' "":" ague"  st" +aeh o ther ,  the. $3!8;019;83." : : 
theReds~fourh i t ssndRm:  ,~~bel l ,~ J~t  l~mnard,, fb~t atg0' a'.m; and the  .,...~r,~a +,., m,, '.,,e~ 
'Cey hLt a solo homer In and- A~,  ilowe, drove, in.. secondat~P,m. .Satm'day easily in his "Yellow Sub- 
helping the Dodgers to. second.intdngruns,in.sup- at+p, ota.~:ParX.. ~ . . marine" Chaparral,'leading 
In American League vietery in .the first ~ .rune..!- partotJ,R.;Riel~d,5:,!,, wl~ ,.. A t  ~g~r  .~+Park.~. the • 124 laps of the ~o~.!,ap,~'.v.ent: 
games, New York blasted George ~'oster's grano mam,~ endeda.~a l three-game i,Br0nco ~Divisi0n~. t~ms i I t  was Rutherford's there 
Detroii, 13-5, Milwaukee and a nine-strikeoutpltehing..iosins~ai~l(by striking oUt , host teani~"f~om K~at -  : championship,, following his 
crushed Seattle, 11-1, Texas performance ... by ,  Pau!i ~ seveni~ keve'n In~. .  a l ld !P r in .ee  Ruper t .  . 1974and 1978 w~s.~..i, .', 
in the Natimal League Eyst, 
the 'St. Louis •Cardinals 
hitched up their pants and 
snapped their losin~ streak 
Monday by beatin~ the New 
York Mete, 8-5. • 
The Cardinals, the.best .~ 
hitting team in the NL, ~ + : , :.+ .,.~+ 
clutch finallyhits put ast~ether ManagerS°me Ken .+  - .i~ 
Buyer juggledl)alrtheof homersIIneup" :.~:i:i.~?.:- - . .. ~=- '  George Hendrick l.ed a 13-hlt .:'::~ " " .  : .~~""~:  +: :~:~.+- 
By Un l l ld  Press IMl f l l ld iOl l ! l  . - - ~ 
Batting " ~ 
( Imsedcm 100at  bat J )  -. KE ITH HERN~DEZ. . .  
Nationel League..O A l l  H Pet. . . .Cards  out  o f  the i r  ru t  
se l tz ,  St.L 40 144.53 AdS 
Hrnndz, St.L 40 155 .$6.261 HuNomll " . ' 
sImmnl* St.L 36 11g 41.347 B id  .. - ~ ~ __  .,+.~, . ~ ~,.c, , )~ ,  - -  ~ ~ J [='~] r~ 
"".+ -" " " . " -  Cosmos  t ie  Caps  ..... ,:, 
" - " "  """'° '" -+ °" ' -  ra COME + 
°+"" +'°'"° "+" " " " '  "+ At lant ,c  Cup  + , ._ . , ,  +,,,.,,, +,,o ,,,.+, ,,  T 'ns  " + 
" - "+"  " - + " - -  '++" ' t+o " .... : YOU ' 
Indrsn, mY 20 107 33.301 St, Louis 15 2S .3?S s O . 
Ln~'e~, Min 41 162 58.358 ~ ~ 26 16 .619 - -  . 
Clncl . 23 "19 . .$48 3 " ~ ' • " ' 
22 18 360 3 EAST RUTHERFORD,  . 
~ 1 "' .5~ 4 N.J. (UPI) - -  Vancouver's . 
sum~ry, ~i  4~ ~Sl "S3,sm Georgia Chinaglia's .six- 
,oillor, Ml, +,US S4.S4 , , ton   ,edirected the ball with his ~ .  " ] uu ln l iT  O H  ~r ,  l! ~ 1~ 411 .~tS $,n blew arm," sai  Ball, one of a yarder in the 7'/th; niinu~ ......... 
set,, rex ~ is4 m ,~- sln From I| 24" .4~ e there  the Whitecaps " ' tm~mrl* Det 32~ 3s. 3 ~l ,  nl~ ~4 24 .358 10 Alan'Ball said everyone saw number of disgruntled wentin th net butit+was how 
Remy, eos 39146 S0,3~2.. MOnday's•malts " it. Team manager Tony Whitecaps who claimed it g~ ":",~-',': 
Revrm0,Oak 36 12~ 42,3~I . Los An0 4, C incl 0, ~sv / Waiters said 61,00 people Monday the Cosmos' goal d ida t appreciate.... : : i  + . . .  
Voles, Tar 31 10~ 35,340 ~ Cin¢i $, L~ Aug 4, 211(I '~, Tremmfl, Det 37133 45.331 ManWlal..4, Chicago 0 .saw it. But the referee didn't that gave New York a.l-I tie . :  . ~, • 
mmeRms . ,  • 'el. Louis O, New York S see l t - -  a t  least  ~ot that  way .  and the inaugura l  Trans- ~ 
Nag(met Lelgua' -'-" LozlflIKI. -. 'Phl l l  7, PlltSl~rgh 6 
and Schmklt, Phil 12; Garvey,  " ' .  +kltlnle 2,'San Francllco 1 
"(Hew York's Johan) Atlantic Challenge Cup title Scrub scores ~ 
LA 9; HOUlIOI~ 4, San DIxie | Neeskens  de f in i te ly  should never have counted. ~ • : ' :  
+ TOP i  I 
He ndrk:.k, SI.L 8. -" I lv l ;  ' " (M IT I In l iEDT)  t Chlol ' -. .n¢  ,~not  o~,~ 'o , . :u , -  . ~ ' ~ : . " + . ~ +  . 
Ammcan L INH - -  .~  _ , • M~VIOI  (Lee 2-3) a ~ ~ r l l  A A A ~  & ~ n  SOl~ league softball/games,' 
MI  12 ;Rud l ,  Cal .10; Vei~+.TOr , . . kLemp34) ,2 :30p .m.  • l l=m _~mmmmm S l l lVUUl l  . ' . _ _ . _ - ,  . ' ,+- - -~+- . '  
9; It " .1"homss"Mi l ,  " +' San  F ruml$co  •(Knepper 3 [~ • v i i , , ,  vvv~-w I ,  ~•  . .. .we .Te l  . ,pmy,eu  . ,+ Ju ,u . ,3 . .  
Singleton, Be , • ,. . .at ktlanta (Metals 3-3),'. : - . . . . . . . .  " - :  - - "  . . . .  had a night ' , "  . ' : '  ": 
Jackson+ NY, Zlsk, Tax'end .... p.m... • . " PARIS (U~,;)--~men~an "me rose ume. ~ _ . . . ' - . .~  . . . . . . . . .  
_N~berry,. "" . , - "  -- ' _:Plltsl?~h.(Sl.b.by.+S:!).at. p layers  had problems first.formal match thatwas _'.~e+r~mues.e°~.e°.me 
R°rn :~f l~d In ' . " " ".  pmli..s?~, i .m {car,on u-z~, , :~  adapting to the slow so difficult was in Houston." [l'/~u s z-l. in -an m~a-  • • • 
HallO~Iml~l~l,~l~'32P~m~,~: "' "~L~'-Amdes (SultO~.4~,1) 8 ~ European clay courts in three years ago--"and that busLness game;  wm!e  
LA37; . , + Clnclnnall (LaCes ' : 'Mondays evening round of was against Panatta as Highways Geotech  .aria +...... . . . .  ' ',i. * .-. • .:.;'!/'.+ " 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  + . . . . .  " . . . .  • i SPEC AL + - "  +I -:- --: +THE' +WEEK i. 'fill+ +!+ 
and H~drlCk,'St.L 31; MgBrlde; , "NewYork  (Bomback,2-O) at St, the $625,000 F rench  Open wel l ,  Conners  sad .  He  Matermls squeezed by - .  
Phil 30.. . " _ . . -  ' LO~IS (Marflnez 1-2), 8:35 p.m: ' tenn is  championsh ips ,  l i kes  p lay ing  me, ,He  serves  ' I ra . spor t  Canada ~12-11 [ ' . i  " " 
kmer*¢on,.MB.Uw~-:._,o.uver; . .  San Diego (Laces 2.1) ST . n,,* o,,~,md.seeded John soweHiisdifficultto~etinbe :.~ . . . .  + '~ ' ; " " ; " "  * ': i 
Tax 32;ugllvle, MII 31; ~el I ,Tex HOt)l~m (Nlakro 5-3), 8:35 p.m. - ~ , , ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . ~,a ,4 ,  ~;~l~a u , ,m,~.  . .. 
30," • Wedmmlay'sO~mes Mc~nroe ,  tn l ro -seeaea  'any sor t  ot  rnyunn agamst. ,.,,,.~,~tl~" e~nm°~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~nw " ' . ,,... 
Armas, Oak and Velez, Tot 29. Niw York st St. Louis Jimmy Conners and fifth- h im" .... • . . . . . . . . .  -, . . . . .  .-- 
$|Oto~l l le l  . ," + ~n~'eal at Chicago • seeded vires Gerulaitis all ' , .. wmomlu  wmuers ' u~e : : 
NlllOall I .~e  _-~..More•no, ' .  p thlbwgh at Phll~, night.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ir In' a rowdy match, the BC Tel Ringers.  + 19+17, -
mum,; LeFlore, Nm +v; LaW, L-'. San RUn St AtlSma, nun,, came .mate,y *m+ous, mu . . . . . . .  i n ' to ,  cheerS*--ed l -b - - '  - "  . i I  i.i~ ~!i 119~01 FOBI !  m : ~!0Mg~, , i , : i i  / .q+~~+. , . i , , i .  " 15; ' • • - ' " ;" i l t ' nlsoO +at HOUltOn, night' " : . , t .a  ~, , , , k~ ;n tK,+IP h id tn  CPOWO el .+,wu my • ,  T ime uleane+s wnlp ' ,  i , . . . . .  . . . . .  , uu ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . : - +%'- 
P.~llm,~l,~J.~l~Ir~l~.~ , +m,+_-!,N~ im ... . . . . .  +~.,~,-,o ,~;, a-,,,~+d B+orn Into the. even g " queenswayNatu+als4S~. . . . .  
. m ,©a,, ee ue - - r~-•  * +I I I I , - - , ; ,  ~: .+ " .+ .P . " ' - "<"  . . . . .  + Pan•flu+ winner of the 1976 • . .+ • " .... .. " . . . .  ~O~It  I~ ~m":~'C  I I , . . .~ t. pry. us  Bbrg oI~ Sweden. the mS,000 . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Twm River  T imber  . " ' 
~now°r~l,e+lul~,'seo~mlv~,s ,. TNeor~o °rk. . . . . . . . . . .  , I~ , lSs~2S, ;  first prize and his fifth uue~n~ren'0'so°ec~t~orsa-rt~re, .- s opping Overwaitea .15 - ,  " rs i • 0.., + . - .  , 
Tax 12. . . . m,waukee ' 2O +e..s26 • 4 French tdle. . " - - - " -  +; .. . .  *'~ a line call 13 and Elkers • T~ge . .' 
mkm,~wmr,,s _ .. aosm ..~..~ ;ae s ~ Conners, in what he said .'-":'.?+~_"_T~_~t +" beat ino  Distr ict  High- 
Saltlmre ' NaN(met League-  (;;irlron, .,. 20 .~2 A76 6 in ~e [ Into ~et. n Phil 0.2; Blue, SF 7.2; Rlon, LA Clevaklnd.. 17:22 .~6 7 W .was the hardest first-round ways II-7. . - , 
&O; Blbby, $.1 ; PHtOre ,  can"  $-2; " Deh '° l f  "" 'T  23  "425 ' gamehebadp layed f ° r  th ree  P lay  was  he ld  uP  f ° r  f °ur  I f  Y°u  want  your  sc rub"  .w~t  " r " " " -- " , o , o  +?  F FOND+ 2~0: ' PiCHP ~ 6 3 ~  . _ _  . .o . . , .+  . . . . . . . .  + .w.  ,,,. o ,  . , . ,  , o+ ++ ,+.   oo. + , .+  +oooo.  , , o  
Hen, kin-city .. m +7 .ms . - and 25 minutes to snatch a 6- refusing the umpire's league scores published, 
RuIhvm, Phil and Tekulve, rift Chlcugo. ' 23 ~9 '.Sa .1• V~ 4, 4-6, 6-2, 7-6 victory over sugg~tion to replay the phone 635-6357 the i+ .. . ; 
$3;Rog l r l *Mt I ,  Vuckovh:h, St.L Texas ." • 22 .]9 .537 2 Italian Adriano Panatta. point, morning after the game. ' V0 auto t'anl.,iYadlo 
alld .... " "" " " . .. ~ * ..; . 
Flngerl, SD 5.4. V, AKLANI). . . . .  */+*/~ /~? .41V,,~ ' . , 
, . . r , . ,  L.,,u.. ' " •• . / i f ~ Z ~ . .  • •,.. 1197d-  MmA R X7  i . . .  - - ' , ,  e~+,.nt " ++. :'i ' : : .  ~q995 
Honeycutt, See ?.1;./oh,, N~7- .'" m - W ~, . I I I I I I I I I I I I I I  IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
~a#la  " 1"  23'  21 .512 3 " , . . . . .  • " 
• COOL " + 
2; Gura,  KC and CII If  ." . 16 24 A00 ? V~ 
Recltem, Minn 6-2; StOne, Bait 6- Mlnn ..' ".. ~ • 16.26 .391 8 ~/~ Hi 
3; Keou~h, Oak 6.4; M4!~llly.~l MIi01tl  ~ - i 
E l rmld Run Avar lge " ' .. N Iw .YOrk 13, Delrolt  5 ~ . . . . .  ' " "  
(ba .d ,  401nn lnpp l td l ld ) '  • M l lw iukw :, I ,  Seatt le  I • : • ---- .LO.W mUel lge ,  ( : ' ' k " 1 
_____ , ' " " - "u""  , , . , . am, . ,  " " ;m:+0"  F+5++ rcK++:+ ' $61++ 
and Pe lmer ,  Mfl 1,10; sut lon ,  LA  O lk l lmd4,  ~ Kanu l  ¢ l ly  I • . ' " " . . . . .  " " '~" ' + ~ ' , " 
_ . _ ,  . COMFORT ; 
Hou 2.09. Ba+#more 7, Cleveland 3 • . , +: 
1.85; Gura, T lday ' l@lmn . • 
Proly, Chl 2.14; Keo~h,  Oak (A I IT Imeol IDT)  • ..Tm'ooto (Mlr lbel lo 4-3} at 
~.~ se+m, (~cW~orter o.~), ~:~o ve suto, a~r condl ' ' 
Slrikeout$ 
MI t~ l t l l  Lea |u l -  RlOhlrd, p.m. 
.~ , . , . ,o  , s , , , . . ,  , ,  THE ADMIRAL WAY +.. • Hou 71; Car l lon ,  Ph l l  69; Ba l t lmote  (Slone.d-.1), ? :30 p .m.  • i -  . +.. . .  +. ..- ~' 
.....v.+..,,, -""""'"'" =, + _ . ..:.: H0UA ,,,,e i :++' $2995 53; ROOm'I,  Mt lS2 ;  Ry lU%HOU S|, YOrk  (Grlffln 1-2}, $ p,m. -i i 101R "" - , .+- - -  oo,.., s..,. , . , , , . . . . ,  . . . .  :- : • ..... ~) .................................................... + • NY and Norr l l ,  Oak  53, Ban. Ml lwaukee (K . tOn 0-0), $:30 ADMIRAL  
nister,  See 4?; p.m. ' + ~+:!+:++:'i ' : '  + 
Redlern0NlllooalMInnLwgue_and Keoo,h,softer,Oakchl ¢h i¢19o (Bur ,  S .3 )a t  Man. 1 ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : -- I ' ++ "::'+" ~P d "+'';" bl' I r I 
+. - - .  , , - - .o  . , ,  , . .  ,.m, ++ u00m.  ; ImCHEV,BL IgB+,  - 
~ ves  1 Texa s ( Jenkins 3.3) at  i :+" 
Cll l fornle (Aale3-4),  10:30 p.m. i l i ' ! i 
10; Allen, NY 8; Fryman, Mti 7; • . , . . , c ,~ , . .on . ,  ~.,, , ,  . !,+ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . _ _ :  ....................... -~--.:.,.-..-~ . . . . . .  ~ AIR CONDITIONER , 
rome,  LA ,  Teku lve ,  P l f l  and Oak lond  (KeOughS.4) ,10 :30  p .m,  I m ~ ~ I ~L m J "  -- 1 :' O r I I Double hung • 
C.m, Howe_, _ W~l,emloy'sOamm • ~ ~i~ • " " " " ' ' " • • V8, Auto, Alr Cued, Sloreo , , • ' , "I " - ' ~  Fll1~rl t 3CI b. _ I(1114111 CHy at Oukland  i +~ +- . : .... ; : : - + " w lndows  . 
Ameri¢ln LUgUe - - .  varm_er, Cleve at Baltimore, nlght 
Chl  13; 6urg .meier ,  .BUS I ;  ' Det ro i t  l i t  New York ,  n ight  i :.~ r ' .' - ~' "+ ~ : ". :: :~ : " + ' I 
i ~ :" + .. . .  +I"+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " I .8 ZEP R $ H 0 +i:.TATI W G N 
s ,o , . r , , , . , ,  • ~+I +~- ' '  : + ~ $@gO00 • : :' , v  ~;lev0 LO~eZ, [PET+ corbeTT, Mann0 . . . . .  Seot t leatM11waukee,  n lght  • ~:I! U + u - . -  ' i  +- : . : : .  ~- '  '+•./ +i' . . : ' ~ U ~  ' : Gossage, NY and Lyie, TaX ¢.  Texas st California; n lghr  • +~i+1 ~ : ' : +  '" ' ' : • • R 
Rac ing  resul+:: t s ' I I  I ~;:*~ "  I~  ::~ " I" ' ll" ' ~+ I - -  " I" " . . . . .  + il I 1 1 i I " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " + + " 1 " " ~+ n__A'MmLj0 B,T,U, ••  - 4Oo~,. glxcyllnder'autowanl. + ; ' 1 $ ' ' '  i'l ' :  "Y : " I  I : ~:' : ' ' " ' : ~ ~  ' 
• . . _ . _ .  " ". 19N MOMRCH 4 H0R : " e " • " ,A IR ,COHDm~ER e - • : . . .+ :  Speedway.held a + ,, S .h a u n c e ~nUi l lM  s ,dar  wmcmws Terrace _w_ 
it second race day of the Rrulssemrinx winning • • 
season Sunday with 15 the  s i l verware  w i th  Dave  r ~ AIR CONDITIONERS sAnaoo  : LowmlleaOe;'VO,'radlo, PS&'PB": ' ' ' Y ' ' ' ' "  
cars on hand to provide Saunders takingsoc° drac ingTom actiOnsheasl)y had the seco  inp lac "  Kruisselbrinkthe B heatt°°k •... .'-n..v, ml"~'" :•1 1|979 F01WBRONC0 : : ~10 995 !1  
fastest t ime of the day l~.hind Dennis.W_flliams, • . urn . . .  " ' ' II I 
with a 20.2 second lap in wno +alSO won t.ne is. mum : P-0~-  ..+ • 10,~ B.T.U. ; j I Loaded wlth .extras., a+r.+coed., ' saree, etc,, V8 auto. "IV ! 
car 17 + • event ana me )aml)oree. I They  a l so  venf l la fe , ,  dehumid i fy  and AIR COMBA!011ER , Thi r teen races  were . Bud Brownwon t._h B • -TT -~ . . . . .  I "  . - :." i "  "+ :, , " " : " "" ' ' ' , ' ' - 
: Terrac+e T0tem Ford 
run on Sunday ,  wi th  ~.nk_er dMh w~th Terry 
Randy Goodwin ~mning MCt;Umn taxing secona. • remove i r r i ta t ing  dust  and pol len .from the  Doub le  hung ! :. 
the A '~ophy dash and tha In the  'B. junker heat • air .  A l l  Admi ra l  A i r  Cond i t ioners  have  two  ' w indows  ' 
i I fan speeds, four  push buf fon  and .r.otary. ~ l  ~ A ~  . m 
A heat. Herb  Quastwas  M.arv. B e~l . le .was the i ' : Sales L t d '  1 il '" second to Goodwin in both wmner .wim ,am .uaaxe _1 contro ls ,  a washab le  f i l te r  and  an  etucmnT q l  MMvv -- 
of those races, as well as takinl~ second place, .m a i r  f reshner  exhaust ,  q q ~  •1 :. . : . '  : . :. . . . .  ' 
winning the A main  1AI  Aitchison was _.  G&ABUDGET • DELIVERY--NOCHARGE • 
ACCOUt O • event.  Sheasby  was second to Williams in the • 4T N , TERRACE--REMO-- 
second in  the  A main .  B main, with Terry. • 'HAH(;EX CREDIT - -  +~" . ' • 
Graham Grass won the McCulsh taking . r s t  an• • CHAS~r.~ ~ . • 
A junker dash and the A ..Me~, Beedle second in ; .  ~ GORDON (~/~)& ANDERSON LTD,  : ,o ke, o.,o Do. oeo+,.o++, ilh 
Lockyer was  s~0nd in The next race day is set • / + ~-L~Omr]  . • 
the +~ junker dash and start at l p.m. andr c ing f° r  June 8. Time trials • I~t  /F~m. .+, ,  ' • • I~"  I 
won the A junker heat. FURNITURE , .~ /  : 
Bob Ellis took second in begins at 2 p.m. i " - =_  " n[  Me 5~A 
the A junker heat behind There wi l l  be a stock . : S I i~ & APPLIANCES , 
Leckyer,  and was second ear meeting Wednesday "°~" ' . ' " "  _la.lr 
ELSE AVE . . . .  ='" • • 
to G~:ass in the A junker May28 at 8 p.m. in the • 
main, Sandman Inn for all in- • ~1 ~/ PHONE63S.gs76STOREHOURS:MON.,TOSAT',gAMTO$:30PMFRI"9~TO9 • .. ' 
1 l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  
in the B. trophy dash it terested, l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  
- ' - :  , ; t ,  
,'-! : .. • . .  , 
• ~. :. "- ,,-- 
":- " ,i::" . . . .  ~ . . . .  " ' '  : " 
............. i n  EK IT IMAT '  . . . .  
, ' 7:.,;. 2.221-:£ .2.. 
" t~ ' :  / '  , - . . . ' .~- . . . ,~ , , ,  " . ; , , .  , . .~, : : , .~ , • , , . . , , . . .  . • • • . . . .  : .~ : :  ,. " : ~ '~ ' : " - . " .  ' '  . ' . , : : '  ' : '  . - "  . . . .  - " ""  " r ,a l  , 
; , "  :_:. : . .  " . ' " . , :~  , , . , "  . ;i,.., . - . . - - " "  
l 
!  teacher here Roller:sR atl n:g* * ' 1  1 
The Terrace Fitness presented.with'a cheque 
Pun ies t  organ iz ing  for over ~ 'by"  the. 
.C0~finiittee. has been K insmen; tohe lp  bring 
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PICK UP& DELIVERY 
o,eo f t~eat t radUo=to  givi,gclinicsforChil*en ..The Stmdance-group 6 3 8 ' ~  
Ten'ace from Vancouver, on ' the  Satarday; will wil!aL~o be giv=g clinics BUCKLE UP:!. ' :  
a demO/ibtratio~ f roller part ic iwite ' .in . the Saturoay ano:  par- ' 
skating'.: bY three. in ,  Saturday even!rig .t,cipating'm ~unday ,EVERY 
structors  f rom City program ,at ~e:  Terrace .show.,:.TicketS.for .the " ' . . . . .  . :  i " 
, '  I~ ivin show go on =isle next BODY h,, m.,jPi...iq s '~/ , , .  skates Ltd. ~ i . -  ' arena andwill  g g .. . • . ~ • . 
The Funfe~t,s~heduled tips.{o children on: Sunday.:. week.. . .  ' . ' -  . .  
to help them.with:]their , .Another  feature. of .the . : , "  r F0r ,Pa | , r  N;,~l l ,  i :. 1 .:, ,. 
for  June s tand .  22 In. roller skpting,'sldlls, .. " Funfest .will be  the :Fit- 
Ter race ,  wil l .  feature ,  The skating is'o.ly one ness Family contest. This. ~ ~_~ ~' i ,  
demonst ra t ions  and pa~t .of. ' the ,  fu l lest  contestis oi)en to.families ' 
clinics'by the,tlu~e'in- sc,eduie. '~heFunfest wi~aneormorecbildten ;~  ~ '~-¢ iBUSINESSROAD RUNNER 
structors, Li~a Shepatd , .  committee '-has _ also over the  age of six years. ~;.~ ,~,  ~ '~ : 
John Ga]ea.'i'~d-~,de arianged' fo r :  an The contest co~sists of " '  " SER~I iCE  TO : '  
Martin-Leyiand.." : .  exhibition and clinics by five .events, a .bicycle 
Thethree'teaeh at bqth champion :- skateboards race, an, obstacle, course, 
beginner., add :advancec], and by  the .Sundance a .softball throw, a 100- 
level, with Shepard and trampo-line sh0w,, ii~ '; .. yard dash .and a I00- 
Galea having .televised The Sundance :group metre swim. • ' 
• appearances, to..t,heir fea,tures/:-well~known . Thec0ntest will be age- 
credit, shepard has als0 trampoline •  `Comedian  graded with older 
won a number Of skating BobScottand.the bounce- cldldren getting a han- 
contests inthepastyear;  by;bounce commentator dicap, and the finest 
The nknters will...be Alan Bessey. . .  family wins a trophy. 
mlln[. tn0|NmLL-nmo-me0. 
E,A. iiARHER LTD. 
Terraoeeus]Termlnal 6|6.35|0 
~____ ' i -  
-. o . .  
,, . . .~ . ) j L  ~,  ' t 
" of the North'" 




S,iannon Boyd and Fraser I~ouye model T-'shirtS ' 
promoting the Terrace Fitness Funfest, which 
takes 'place June 21 and 22. T;shiHs ! are 
available from Mary-Ann Boyd at:::635'S297)or 
Clyde Inouye at 635,9451, • - = ' ~ ~ Y ~  ~ . ;  . ~ .  . S~" J~r .  r . " • ~ 
MUrder' is g: i 
IMn ge noW 
ANGOla, LB.. (AP) - ,n ~e ~n= br~.~. R"t ~a~ 
the harsh world of the broadcast saved'him from 
'/mgola state penitenUary, electrOeutian.' ' .. . 
• Wilhert Rldeau is one of, the. I.A sherlff who was l¢oud 0f. 
few,lffera deemed to have a the quick arrest ook Rideau 
life worth living. ' to a televisl~.studio and 
Rideau is a murderer. He .  an interview, Rides u fad - '  
is also an award.winnlng mitred his guilt. ' : 
editor whowrites articles on . .That itelevised cmfessien 
IRe, death ahd love among ledto  a 1983 U.S. Supr~.eme 
conv ic ts . . .  :- " • Court ruling, revers;...Ins 
His latest prise as editor of Rtdeau's murder convietion.i 
• the Angolite is a George polk H_e W.aS_.~d~.~d l -tHed. ;. 
Award, which he won .on .... . :  
Feb. 24 far special-interest. Two m0re'.:conviction.s:;. 
reporting, shared with were.  overturned,..one' 
associate edlt~ Billy Sin- he,use of.a~:faultln jury selecflen, the other when the, 
dalr. The oltation praised Sul/reme ~.  r~.e¢l.i t~i 
two articles, one dealing state's e~!~ital:puntsmnent 
with hom~sexua! r pe, the. 
other withthe aRermath, of law une¢ihatitt=tional; Everyone S~h~.enced to eath ~ murder. . . . . . . . .  
O~tce ~ld'in dlarettes for 
writingletters far fellow 
Wisoners. Rtdeau recently 
earned, $1,-000 with a 
magadne art ic le,  He has  a 
literary agent and! a deal 
with a publisher to do a bimk 
ff he is f reed. .  
Rideau, 38, Is working 
througlt year 19 Of a life sen- 
fence.. 
Nineteen years  ago ,  he 
held IUp /~ bank In Lake 
Charles~ La; :He lzied to 
cover the Crime With mur- 
der. 
He left With $1412'/9 and all 
toe employeea:~.two female 
te)lera and the branch 
r,anager. . 
Rideau shot all three, then 
slashed Julia FerBuson's 
throat before fleeing. _S~ 
was the only one who dled.. 
RideaU was arrested ~ 
minutes after walking into 
under the: old law had his 
punislunent educed to lifehi~ 
prison. ~ ' 
STANDINGATSTUD 
.BE RASl"US il 
AQHA Stallion 
Heifer Point i!Earner • 
Arena ROM...'  . . . . . . .  
I SOrrel ': :: . 1S:2H.H¢. 
LNorthern B,'C:~! Aged. 
I Champion Stal'llon i .'.. 
/ D. iF~OOP. . .C .  
J .  & E .  Shor ter ,  " 
• R .R ,  N6 .  =,  
Smlthers, B.C .  
~Tm~,si . .  




Scheduled service from Prince Rupert CommencesSaturday, May 31st 
THE SHIR Our new "Inside Pas- 
sage" vessel the M.V. "Queen of 
the North." has been completely 
refurbished from stem to stern. At 
j vOl~leer sB~aOOgorgratoeii.cto~r~y,insg h e c8ppr°'i . 
ity than the "Queen of Prince 
lupert" which formerly plied this 
~ute'. 
~taterooms on three decks pro- 
Ide accommodation for pas- 
angers during the overnight, 
'O-hour cruise. In addition to 
~ese, airline,style recliner seats 
,ave been Installed on the spa- 
=anus promenade deck for day- 
ime or overnight ravel comfort. 
)ther inlprovements for passen- 
lers arelarger view lounges, the 
~hadtOom Cinema and, just for 
:hildren,Captain Kids' play area. 
rME:llRIIR Every Bdtlsh Colum- 
dan, SOmetime, must see the furl 
extent of their own magnificent 
coastline. Those who already 
have, never tire of it. This year 
why not you? 
' The =Queen of the Nodh" sails 
year 'roun d between Port Hardy, 
at the north end of Vancouver 
Island and Pdnce Rupert, our 
gateway to Alaska and the Queen 
Charlotte Islands. From October 
through May, her southern termi- 
nus is Vancouver. Frequent 
weekly stops, both north and 
southbound, are made at Bella 
Belband Ocean Falls. 
~K~IEDUI.F- " Dudng the summer, 
dePartures are on alternate days 
from Prince Rupert and Port 
Hardy. in the off-season period 
from October through May, the 
ship makes two round,trips a 
week from Tsawwassen and 
Prince Rupert. 
RESERVATIONS for staterooms 
and vehicles are strongly recom- 
mended. When making reserva- 
tions, please be prepared to give 
full particulars on the make-up of 
your party, size and type of ve- 
hicle and alternate depadure 
dates. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
FERRY CORI KATION ' 
For information and reservations, phone: 
VANCOUVER 669-1211 VICTORIA 3864431 •
NANAIMO 753-1261 PRINCE RUPERT 624-9627 PORT HARDY 949-6722" 
BELLA BELLA 957-2244 OCEAN FALLS 289-7700 
I~1~,~!1, ~ Iter~kl, Tuesday, M~y 27, I I  
• I "+ 
i 
" t ~C'~m':  " " 
One TeSf!to Leave 
. ,  "rl I Affer  he,Weddi . . . .  n n '  'I+I'" + '  . . . .  I I " ' ' ' 14  " '  I "  I I I r 4 . . . . .  +" " I ' ' ' '  : H = " ' 
..:.,-.. :'-?'.i!~;.'~:~". ': " , " :  ' " i 
' : .i:i/,iByAbi~,A..van iBuren ' 
" ., '.';'. . • +me by u.~,,~P/m sy~,.,~ .. . 
: .  ; -  , 
i:. DEAR~IiBY' I a~n old-fashi0ned E,ropean:born 
: :;wid6w wh0~ be hig eo~ by a g ent+eman who wants to 
: mm~ me.i I'Uke Um v~ m,ch and thi."~ be. wo~o ma~ 
• + . fine husbemd,.but he says before he aecmes to marry me 
:. would like toknow what kind of lover I would make. He eays 
his wife Will have to be a good lover. 
. .  Abby," I am ths kind of woman who makes love only with 
her husb~md, so what should I say wnen ne xeeps aszmg me 
to go 'on an overnight rip with him? OLD.FAsHIONED 
: - -  - -  - ;  ..>.i""~:~:l:~i"::x,.~,. 
" " " ..:..i,!..~,., -,.; .;.ACIt 
I *  
• . . .DEAR OLD.FASHIONED: Tell him It's against . • 
your principles. (He might be wise to take his chances. 
t' WhUe. putting you.to.the test, he could flunk it.) 
DEAR ABBY: We are three secretaries in a relatively 
small office. We have et wonderful boss. The problem is his 
• . , • o ,  o . . ~ .  . overbearing wife. She m a reall~am, and we don t know how 
to handle the eituatio~.,~. .. 
She calis,ceveral 't ~i~'e~s a day and asks us questions 
concerning'what is Impl~ning at,.~he office, suchq,.~:,- .How " • 
did my hubSand's'.meeting o .vam.mr.~o an.o ~:~o~,~n~,n+ • 
L:I +°+ ++ +""  ; . .  
have a lunch.dare'with anyOne? What are nm trave~ 
planer' We mi-k ~ he w an~ ~ to know m~.e,~i~gs, hy 
• would tell her, right? (We wonaer what mey ta~ to eacn 
"'. • other about at night,) She complalne to us that her hueband 
never tolls her anything. How can he when she's already 
~i: dug all the. day!s happenings out. of us? • ,. 
Abby, please print this, and tell all mose meummg, nosy 
bosses' wives to enjoy their garden ©lubs, paintingelasses, 
etc., and whatever else they do all day since they don't have 
to work, and please leave us seeret~es alone so we can get 
" our work 'done. 
' Any euggesfions on how to e01veour pmblem?~ 
• ' FRUSTRATED IN FORT. WORTH 
'" DEAR FRUSTRATED:  The.so lut ion is s imple..  
wish to diseloie, tell. her tl/at you are very busy, but 
you'll have her husband eall her. Then tell your boss . 
to call his wife and forget it. ' . . . .  ' " I  I I 
• " ~ . .  + . , . .  • . 
: - DEAR ABBY: I am a 29.year~ld attractive single woman 
who has been going with a 47-year~ld ivorced man for two 
years. (I'll call him Tom.) I 
About six months ago I was at Tom's apartment when hie 
con dropped in. The son, .Billy, is .22. Tom and ! we.mbo.th I 
pretty.drunk. I had to get home and was mno anapeco anve I , 
a e" " .To .~ " ly~veome ..... ,..+,. +-;:- .. ~.5~..:L~::..:~ .  
" " m,~,~ ......... f,m+++,-, :F ~ "" 
really makes me rock and ashamea every ume I think ox s¢. / 
but there's nbth ing  I can  do  aboOt it now.  I 
Tom would be very hurt if he knew what happened. Since I 
• . then, Billy has hit me upfor money, and I have given it to I 
him becau~ I don't want to get on the wrong side of him for I 
fear he'll tell his father about us. 
I don,t like being blackmailed, and that is  what is 
happening, to. me. i need your advice and will do.whateVer 
you say .  "'. J .  - '.- . : . '~. 
': ~..:'.! GUILTY REDHEAD 
DEJ~R•0UILTY: 1~ll Billy that tI~¢ blaeluneil'game 
is over,  and if  he~leante to •tell h is  father what  
happened' to"go ahead and tell him.' The chances are 
... that he won't. But if he does, admit it, and get'it over 
with. ' " , ,' ." , 
Do you hate to write letters because you don't know 
what' to .say? Thank,You notes, sympathy  letters, 
conlratulat ions,  how to decline and ae'eept invita- 
t ions and how to wr i te  nn interest ing letter are 
• included in Abby's booklet, ':How To Write Letters 
for All O~cuiomI" 8end $1 and a long, stamped (28 
cents) , .se l f -addressed enve lope to: Abby,' Letter 
Booklet ,  132 Lask~,..Drive, Bever ly  Hil ls,  Calif. 
90212. 
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FOR WEDNF.~DAY, : 
' roveS. 198o _ , :  u i~ . . .  
~ms-  - ~v~?~.  c ~ .  
(Mar. 21 to A~r. 19) - -~-~ 14 Prssentl 
Mbmlng, hours tim best fo r  
business progress. Later, an' 
imexpected event could ups~ 
your schedule. Talks in the 
p.m• may break down. 
TAURUS • ~/ ' z?~ 
(Apr. 20 to }day 20) v '~2~" 
. Don't be surprised if a close. 
does i~nathing tmu~u~ 




11 ~jlm ++ 
~ I ~  . 
II Titled ladms 
S S ~  
Have ~ for a loved one's 
need for independent action~ 
Gmmm • : , , . ,a~/+. . 
(May 21.to June ~o)~, - :  : '
Youql make'headway on .the 
job, but an unexpected 
assignment or absenteeism 
may necessitate a elmnge in 












" ~ Merle- 
detective: 
s~e~ .. , '~(et:-~:'. '!~ : :  ' :,. 
Merc~md~e ~Bi~." -  " - .  
s Novelist ..: : k ingdom ~":.';:~ 
A~ta  .=seedy  --.. ' , ,  
. todg. e ..' inept 
Chartle - 2 -.relief . .me 
4V Ones, rues 8 Cnwtacesn-~ Zl Certain 
/8 Seize 9Recover. /:'." : ]m~ ." : 
suddenly m M.v~ : '.:.: Inx~nu~. 
@Beer  ship: ,, process 
, Ingr~ent 11 Encounter .(short.). 
~0Makestace  1~Emula led  " I~itelain. 
51Titanic Ammlm, :"30 Pers~ ' . 
DOWN mDenae lemon - - .  
1Tenn is"  Zl Site of ::34 ~av - : 
stroke Nepal " . - .  ned.  
Avg. muU'o. W.e: .m ,-~--" vegetablm. 
~IAII~ IClHIEIICII-IIUII~'I, 3_TW. .ea l~y ' f -  
: I L~ IR IU IN ILE IN I~ ~ ~'nena o 
..... iAINI'I'IAIAIAIGI Nam~us:  
" -P ' " I "  I 
20 ' ~ i : . - .  : : . 
24' r " I / 
29. . . !~ ' /  .: 
~ .. 
3T...,,; :: - 
41.. '  .' :' 
+~ i .i i. 
I •1 .•:: 
:i": .. :. ,.: .... .~ " CRY I~UIP  ' " ' 2-22:, 
'+ . :  " ~ .,/ . ' : " ,  i :  " " ' : " :  ' "  
W.,M.E-I~.. I ;VS'U.M H T R W,M yT/ .~ I$ :V  R..T..W 
• . . . .  . " ' .  
• (June 21 to July 22) 
An unexpected romantic 
interest, is possible, but don't 
inconvenience others who plan 
to spend time with you. Nix on 
~.cret meetings. 
UEO . 
Unexpected . company 
possible, and this could 
dlsrul~ the :hou~e~.  Get 
Important cbem done early.. 
• Elders are helI~ul, 
v. , , ,o  ,o 
(Aug, 23 
Be adaptable. Don't let-a 
ehenge 0f i plans" rake ;  y~ 
otiiers .with your vleWll~, l~.by, 
being less criticeL -:' 
(Sept. 23 to Oet~ 
Before plunging ,Into a 
financial . venture,:  . get 
seasoned counsoi.The unused 
and the unique appeal to you 
' now.  
(oe~ 23 to ~ov..sii . . 
Attend to social 6bllgatinns " 
31 Caviar 
311 Hotel feature 
34 Glut 
- 35 Deserve. 
Is Musical 
term 
~i Aired an old 
television 
series 






P I$ IR IA I I ID I  II I I~-v~t  
j~E iT IE IG~IN I  42 ~;  
aeUvlty. 
O Macaw 
[ ]  I IDI I IC IO I  I INI 44 Chinese 
'.I V S U:M.I Y - I 'MSTHME . . . .  " 
yesterday,s Cryptoqulp -~- ST ICKY PANCAKES STAINED., ,, 
DAINTYNAPKINS~ ." " :' ".-., 
Answer to yeltorday'I p i le .  
the AMAZING, sPIDERMAN . . . . .  . . . .  . .: . ByStan Lee, and John..., Romita: " 
' . I -  + ' .  I " 
. II 
. ,  
. . . -  Todafs~q~lpmqulpetue=Veq=dsOi--' ~ ~:  " -  . -~+. .  
IN I  I IB IH I~L IE I  philosopher( letter uaed~& for another. H you  .mp~...m,. ~? ~i~ort , , .m,~ 
I~E IE IE IS IT Ia l  _ . toe  " will equal O throughout the  . l~,Z le . .S I~I I  l em~L_s  ._ ~ I ~ '  
2-2Z 4~Wbet~. • ' ~ an ,a  can~veyony ,~IW . • andw using ~ . .  . .... : - 
become . . ' vow~ds.' Solution is a~mplished by trial ~ m'. . .  -. .' 
• , . • . 
before going oR on your. .owa • ,. . 
Lesm to appteei~te thiiee who , . . . .  . ." : ..ii 
arerellahledlfferent.tiwn" Y°U" but  ' By Roger BoIlen and Gary Petermon 
. ..: CATFISH , ; . . . -  ....-. 
.~rm.m. • ~ .... - .  .... .. . : " . . . . .  : i  . I ~ ~ (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) .~"  ; . . . . . . .  ! 
I 
: ,,, .I . ~ :- o .- .,. . ,~,+~,. .::::~ .~i..,..,,,,...,~ ..+.. • 111 ......... I 71~lO[~l l l  t~  t~ sound you "+. ., . . . . . . . . .  ' , .  
~ta .  . .. 
C~RICOSN, .  ~f~ 
(Dee. ~, to j~n. 19) . 
,,,o,.. cm. .,'e pto~ up. , "  ~i~::::~IIII- ~ :1  ~ ~,~.~. ' . .' ~ ~ I 
News from"a friend at a '  e IIi"i : Im ~4£~.  . . . . .  /dlPI~.::.: : .. I"  ~." I 
dlst~.pleases you. Try not ,.. .L.I~ .. ' : ] " ; . " :"".. " 
to let:iparty plans interfere 
with your work schedule. • ' . 
A~U~UUS i .  ~ .  
(Jan. 20'to Feb. 18) "~'~,,~I~'~ 
impor tant  e 'areer  i . : .  r__----.,~.A . . . . . . . . .  "~ . ' . .  • : , - . . . .  
developments. Favorable , .  " -  . ' . " ' :  , ' - . • ::~:~... , 
trends,for those ~e'eklng . ' " : : ' ,  ., + ,~ . 
businessloans, i~ new ve~turs " "' . . • " ' ' " "" :~ ' /  : ' . "  . . • ~ . . . ' ,  . 
Is r lght~ your  a l ley ( ,  ' . :i " the  .... ' " " l IZARD OFID . . ..::! ..... /../'. :i.i~BY,Brant Parker and JohnnyHart:i 
(Feb. 19toMar. 20) 'K~ ' ' " . ' ' 'i • 
Out -o f - town visitors may .:. '. '~ ~."~:!':..". i . "+.  ' " "' ' ' ' :''~ " :" :: " : "  " " "  '"" " '/' ' • " " 
arrive unexpectedly• Put 
some .variety, in + your life. 
Attend a' cultUral event that 
piques your curiosity. 
t • 
~i¢~. . I  , :,..I[ .A .W,~P~m Jl~[ w~tg..~ . ~  
B:C , " . . . . .  ' ' By JohnnyHort ' .~.~'  : : 
• ~i .",,, i ' r  .. :+ .  ' ?  , .... " . . . .  • 
. ~ . ~ ~ ~ . ~ = ~  +,  
DOONESBURY 
' • ii 
. . . . .  la i,~ Ig l~l~V, "I 
- - , ~  I '  ~1 
i A - -  ' 
Trudeau ~v ~arrv 
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" • ' i !  : " . .  
' : , i~, 
me H.ra:a Tu~o+, may 2~, +m,,,: p~,  
~es Annandale hoses down an outside door of the Lakelse Hotel, as 
he gets it clean after a hard weekend, pm,o by Don Srttaffer 
.... Denise Brochu, Mary Fehr and Terrl Beck plant flowers and pull 
weeds lathe garden In front of the Terrace Public Library; gefflng It 
ready for summer. ~,o ~ om s.-.,,,,e," 
Hal  Taron"hands  Derek  Henson  a leve l  as  lalimaalaallallammniniluamaaamimam|a|nalaaii|i 
they  bu i ld  fo rms for  a s idewa lk  in  the  park  i ' ' ' .' " ' " • " ,  i " • : |  
by the  Ter race  Pub l i c  L ib rary . . , - . ,  . : B I I  B ~ F  I I B l I r  ~1~~ . :  " I |  
! 
+ . - -  • +~-2~ l l t L , - ~ k | 1 V  O l  "+ 
• : . : :  IrtrMF'l AI : i 
. . . .  o + = " > hrRcu" ' - -  =I 
• 'J ' ." T,~ me ~,mnum nr fR[[ziN i . . . |  
~. . The Canadian movlmenl fo r l~rson ' ; I .  . f l tness '  IB  , ' . l i t  IN  k tn ,  n~u~ =~ ~,  • ' - ) 
,'I .-:. • • . '+" '!.' " :' i | 
t 
• " : " " + ' ' ' ' " ' "++ " ' " .  . " .  ' " ' " I 
• . ' ' ' ' " ' "  " i  
g :+. - : : . : . . ' .  : ...... . -  , , i  
• " . ' '  , .  . : . I , k . r m I 
• " : .  / " " .  ' :  " ;++""  ' "  i "  
• =_ .  " .-...,~" ' - . . . : , . ' . . - - . . . . . : .  I I ;  
; : ,  ,~~ ; . ,  , . .~ . =I ~' 
• ,' +' . - '  '+ . . • : . " ' . '  . ' ," "C '• ]  
• i ' m .: ' .+  • . . . . .  .,, • ;.,+ 
i I . '  , "  ' . . . .  . . . . .  ' " "  ' I 
, . . . . .  . . . • . . . ,  , : , ,  ~ :  • i . :  ~, 
:1 11m ~m== of a lreezer ts a:10n[ tm t~es lmt :~t : : .  1[ }~ 
. ' l am a candldaie for SchmlBmrd. Trus+e In  t~ 31  I. ~ " I ~  y O ~  " " ' ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ~""  C ~ O  ; " ' ' ' " . . . .  " '1 ~ 11~ " " m .1, ; . ( ' " ' '  ' " + . ; " " ' i I l l  ++: 
~n~ e~ectlon. . , . I '  • ' ' .  " ,. " . , , , . . " ' ' + ,  " m I ' +- 
. . . i = . - - . .  . . . . .  ' ' , . . i  " . . ' . .  ' : . -  . . . . .  " , ,  • 
lammarrledandhavetlvmlnme+rrace&ro+2+ :I • ,  ,o . .  11 , : )o . . . . I  
years. O fours  ~ l ld ren4  havegraduatedfrom '~ i , . . .  = ,  : l i ~ M l l l l  ~ . . ' , i l l i l l l l  . I I  
• Terrace school system and one Is still. In. elemel~ary... I ' I + ~=" A - - : A  A ~  ~ . . . .  . " "~" A '  "~ ' A A ~  =~ ~ ] 
T o o ,  " 
~er  me past y=rs  I have wor~ as a . , c re tary .  I.:: " I  . nELIVERE o . • ! 
have also worked as a substitute teaCher In our, local : I • : - - ]  I - - ' !  " - - !1  I - - " I  • : 
schods. I am an active member In the Evangelical . I . . _  U L I M  . • : • ! L I B  mJ I  • -" 
Free Church and have worked for many yoors ln thelr I . -  = : + i ~  . . -  , ~ . .  , , ~ ~ , ~  . i 
summer outh and camp programs. I am past• I a ' . . . .  ~ : ~+ Y "- - ' " , • - -  G & A BUDGET • , , . . DEL IVERY- -NOCHARGE'  • 
president of the Pacific Northwed Music Fes t iva l . .  I • ACCOUNT ON " ' " "" r ' TERRACE--R~M~" • : 
. ' • ' • " " "  " ." ! I "  l APPROVED m : .  " ' THORNHILL - -K IT I~T • | 
I am vIlally Interested In quall~, ~at l~~r  ,~r" ' I  . ' i , ,  ~ .~,~.+~ CmEO)T ~ ' I .  
~ut~andlfeleO~wouldw0rkvery~rd)~ardt~ I' -~'  i ' ~ ~ ,  . , , , I 
~,,ow,ng: . . . . .  . . . . - _  , , ,  I • : w GORDON (~' JA) I  ANDERSON LTD.  • ~.. 
1 More  remal arflCl~11~ In E~m m . k - / / I J~ l  . . . .  i i  • pa  p • • I "  l . • . : - . " " " ' " - -  • 
2. More school buslness conducted In public. I • .~ . . ~. .  ~ :  . • . . . . . . . . .  - : • • • =' 
3. Improved beard.teacherrelatl0ns. • I =.. i l  !=%. rmm I I I  - / "  ~ ,  , , . , , , ,+ , . ,  , , . - -  ~ '~+/  H+ 
I 4. More effectlvedlsclpllne In the class room. , I , '  "--." ~- ' " "  . . . . . . . . .  '.-t ' Pun l I I /Un I~.  ' ,  >" : - '+- -+/  . . . . .  - i LAZ iEr  E . / • - S.Malntenanceofchr~tlanvalueslnoounmlll~a~ I, I I • ~ : . " , " ", ''.":++" ' :  .... '" ' \ "~  '" i ~ ,!,~ 
I,stroc,on. • I. - I I~ I  ' - , , -  M I -  "0 .  ~O'O,  =•mac,am : :+~-+:- .  ==.  
• : .:. I • U.=7.1' .o . ,  1=.i.4 , = nr r , -m~m~v=- .~,  : . ,~ . - .  •. . ,  
I feel that I can ¢ontr,lbu~ effective ann  pes.,ive I I L~ L~K==LS= xv£. ~_ J  . . . . . . .  : " : "'+'/+'F~ ; ." • . . . . . . . . . .  i '  
leaclershlptotheSchoolOoardendlwouldeskthetyou I i , .  QmI " I ~ PHONE63~-6SP6STOREHOURS:MON',TOSAT"gAMTOS:30PMFRI"910.9 • 
• please vote for ,me on  a )  May. , I  ..,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!II|III|I~IIilIIIilIIIE',. - 
J ohn  Nat t ress  runs  the  t rac tor  as  he  f i l l s  
• some ho les  in the  l ib rary ' s  g rounds .w i th  " 
topso i l .  P.=o by oo. s~.=f.r " 
Marsh  Wor ld  
- ~ ,  ...,+~, . ~//,,. 
+ ~:.+ .y~t;..; .) 
RUSTY BLACKBIRDS (Suphagus carolinus) .-- The 
reddish-brown feathering on this bird is most mark-  
ed in the winter plumage of males and females. 
In breeding p lumage however, males may be almost 
entirely black, ~emales dull 'gra~,. Rusty  b|ackblrds 
have pale yel low eyes and are about 23 cm long. 
Northern nesters, they are only encountered in 
soulhern Canada during spring and fall migration, 
often occurring in flocks with other blackbirds. 
Rusty blackbirds have a preference for wet  areas, 
marsh edges or f looded woodlands.  They often 
build their nests in low conifers at heights loss than 
four meters from the ground. 
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• "We're s tar t ing  
s tar t ing  now.'.' 
I + I I1~11111 d l  i I~ l l l l  * ,~ l  ' .1  ¢ 
. R ight  up front., our goall. 
is to become the best equip, 
ment distributor in the 
Province of British Columbia. 
That's no •easy assignment, 
but we're con~mitte¢t. We've 
listened to your'comments./+ ~ 
We've learned from what :i.i! 
you've had to say. ~.~ ~+ 
And now, we're doing 
something about •it. ~:~ 
One of the things we're doing is ~×,++.+ +i~!i~i! 
asking for help.'And we're getting ~ 
that help from International 
• Harvester in the form of improved 
training and service techniques. As p "4 of our commitment to the logging, mink 
and construction industries, we've also 
evaluated our operations, parts .inventori~ 
organization and people. We've updated, and 
improved our stock of International" eflmpmen! 
We've made changes front to back, bottom to top, • 
We're starting new, starting now. And 
we're here to stay. 
/ ...,: 
~,'.-  . 
CAE EQUIPMENT 
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' RIVERS " , meets Monday even ing-  atSt. Metthews0 . ' "  ~errace, BC ' SENIORS OF TI-iE ' Lee Theatre, Admlssionl2 hone ' : ' -:: - 
p 6"30 11 m - -  United Church 8 pm every weonesday. " '~ . . . . . . . . . . .  Everyone welcome P " , J (~ .  s~f i ,~t~¢~f l  I J  WORKSHO '." - '  " : -  . . . .  " . . . .  a.'" ,,,,"qls 6311-0311 ' (;;UMMUNtiT. "-- ~ .--~ .L; ,,-.,,:.; 635.7096 " '  I ~ ,~ lk l1 .~t ,~.~S l ,4a  
the ~ ubllc We • oasemem, KITImBT. Monaay~ t, resenma, uy uq,,=u . , 
.is open to___  ~. , t ; '  a ,d  - " : Memorial'Hospital at 6 pm, Chlkl Health Confe~'em:;ee -- • . . . . ;  I Nations Assoclatlon, . , (em.15.~.e0) I i l~Y£S/~_ l l f l IU r l~  ~ ) 
nave macramu, ~-.--- ' - . --  , .  _ ; _ , . , ; , . , .  i ,~t ,=~S3 .- wseklv at Kaium :)T. every . we o ,er  u , ,M , , , ;  ~ ,n t , ,  and  I I . , .A~v~,=~,= wv • 
lous wood rodUcts /a=K~,= . . . . . .  -.- .. . . . . .  , --,,,,.,.... . . . . . . . . .  . . -  . . . .  .. var P " ':" . . . .  Tuesd . 1"30 - 3'50 pm. . COFFEE .THEN ...... 
• ~ m ' . '~ f :  L OH LlCS orAnn635-2776 ay . ' • Northwest Commun!ty . . . .  • . . . .  
MonaayH°Urs: TO9 ,a.m;_rriaay.- 3 P. ;. ,r,v~,AL~¢"YI~OUS . ' . . . . . .  • . ' Phone for &ppolntment.r Held4th CONVERSATION&. College. F I ImB-Bre:  [ We want YOUR tel.eels 
• : ,~r~9052 " '- . . . .  " . . . . .  "d ies atThornhillElemenfa y, .. . _ . . . . . i t -  , Charley .Squash goes to We NEED yobr talents 
' ;'~.iss4 " ' Kmma~ ~,t~'~=='t'-,~ho.n~ Tuesday.every;month'.from ' ,~'K~,.~L=, , . town, .Kevln Aiec, Who I Le t~growTOGETHER We are always look' for 
wood or material donations;: , Y - • • 
IN CH E~;[AWAY C LiJ B ~' 
meets every TUesday hight 
~t.8 in the Skeena Health 
Unit. For Information phone 
635-3747 or 635-4565. 
WEIGHT 
WATCHERS 
631-1514 .Group In Kltlmat: telliphone 
6,15.41646 ,6,~.3713 
Meetl~s - Monday - Knox • MEETINGS 
United Church ~-8.:30 p.m. Monday - Step Meetings 8:30. 
Thursday: Mills: Memorial pm Lutheran Church; " • ' 
Hmpltal - 8:3) p.m. : wednesdays - Closed 
Saturday - Open meeting - Meetings 8:30 prn United 
Mills Memorial Hospitei - Church. ' 
8:30 p.m. Fridays -Open Meetings 8:30 
pm Skeana Health Unit, 
Meeting held every Tuesday 
at 7 pm In the Knox United 
Church Hall, 4907 LazeHe 
Ave. • 
The Play Centre. 
4912 Park Ave. 
638-8211 
Childmlnding Service 
• Supervised Programs for. 
children ages 18 months to S 
years. 
FOR INFORMATION 
on the • ,- 
BAHAI FAITH 
Phone 




& Crlsls Line for 
.Women. 
631.1311 /
Kitlmat General Hospital. 
AI-Anon Meetings-'Tuesday 
• 8 pm United Church. 
BIRTHR IGHT 
Pregnant? in need .of sup- 
port? call Birthright 635.3907 
• 3,4621 Lakelse. Free con- 



















Property for Rent 
TV& Stereo 
M~Ical Instruments 
. ,  INDEX 
2 • Furniture&Appliances 30 
3 GarageSale 31 
4 Motorcycles 32 
$ For Sale Milcellancous 33 
6 For Rent Mlscellanl~os 
8 Swap & Trade 3S 
9 ForHIre - 36 
10 Pets 37 
13 wanted Miscellaneous 38 
"14 Marine .39 
15 Machinery for Sale 41 
16 ROOMS for Rent 43 . 
19 Roam & Board 44 
24 Homes for.Rent 47 
25 Suitea for Refit 
28 Homes for.Sale 
29 Homas wanted 
CLASSIFIED RATES 
LOCAL ONLY: 
20 words or less $2.00 per insertion: Over 20 
words 5 cants per word. 3 or more con- 
seoutive insertions S1.SO per insertion. 
REFUNDS: 
First insertion charged for-whether un or 
not. Absolutely no refunds after ad has been 
~et.hallt =Ad .~I lif]id(})4 
Must be made before second insertion. 
Allowance can be made for only one incorrect 
ad. 
6OX NUMBERS: 
$1.oo pick up. 
$1.75 mailed. 
CLASSIF IED D ISP I .AY :  
Rates available upan request, 
• NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE: 
28 cents per agate line. Minimum charge 
~.00 par In sertlor~ 
LEGAL - POLITICAL ~and TRANSII~NT" 
ADVERTISING: ' " 
$4,06 per column inch. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS: 
$4.00 per fine par n~onth. On 8 four month 
basis only. 
COMING EVENTS: 




Noon two days prior to pubticellon day. 
CLASSIF IED:  
11:00 a.m. on day previous to day of 
publication Monday tO Friday• 
ALL CLASSIF IED CASH WITH ORDER 
other than BUSINESSES WITH AN 
ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT• 
Service charge af aS.00 onal IN.S.F,  cheques. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS:  
48 
49 " PnofoSSiONIIS 
20 " Liv~1ock 
Wanted to Rent 52 
Business Property 
Property tar Sale 
Business Opportunity 56 
Automobiles 57 
Trucks 58 
Mobile Homes 59 
Tenders 60 
Property Wanted 61 
• Aircrafts 63 
Loans, 64. 
FlnallcMI 
RecreatiOnal Vehicles • 66 






Births ... 5.50 
Engagements 5.50 
Engagements S.5O 
" Marriages .. -: " " S.SO 
Obituaries 5.50 
Obituaries , S.S0 
5.50 Cord Of Thanks .. ; "'5~5Q'_ ~
( .Jl~eAnBorlum .: .. =~: :a :.~ :; 
r:';I~CI'~E'~:635S3S7 -- Classlfldd AdvertisIng- 
Department. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
EffKIvlOclobof I, 1971 
Slnpie Copy 20c i 
By Carrier ruth. ~00 
By Carrier year 3100 
By Mail 3ruth. 15.00 
By Mall 6 m.th. 25.OO 
By Mall 1 yr. 45.00 
Senior Citizen 1 yr. 20.00 
British Commonwealth and United Stotes Of 
America one year SS.00, 
The Herald reserves the right tO classify ads 
under appropriate hl~4di.flgs and to set rates 
therefore and Io determine page mcation. 
The Herald reserves the right tO revise, edit, 
classify or reject any advertl~ment and to 
retain any answers directed tothe-Herald 
Box Reply Service and to repay the customer. 
thesum paid for the advertisement and box 
rental. ' 
BOx reolleson"HOld" instructions not picked 
up. within 10 days of expiry of an ad. 
vertlsement, will - I~  destroyed unless 
mailing instructions; are received. ThOse 
answering BOxNumbers are requested not to 
.Mad Originals of documents to avoid lOss. All 
clelms'of errors in advertisements must be 
received by the publisher within 30days aner 
the first publication. 
It ~s agreed by ~ls advertiser recluesting 
sp~cethat he liability of the Herald in the 
event of failure to publlsfl an advertisement 
or In the event of an error appearing in the 
advertisement aspublished shall be limited 
to the amount paid by the advertiser for only 
one incorrect Insertion for the portion of the 
No charge provided news submitted within advertising space occupied •by the ~nmrrect 
one month, aS.00 production charge for or omitted item only, and that there shall be 
wedding and.or engagement pictures. NewS no liability to any event greater than the 
of weddings (write.ups) received one month amount pldd for such advertising. 
of more after event $10.00 charge, with or 
without, picture. Subject 1o cmdensetion. Advertisements mu~,t rnmldy with the 
Payable in advance. British Columbia Humd:t N~hls Ad ~dm it 
prohibits any advertising that discriminates 
against any parson because of his race, 
Box 399, Terrace, B.C. religion, sex, color, ~tlonallty, ancestry or 
VBG 2M9 placeof origin, or because his agelsbelween 
44 and 65 years, unless Ihe condition is 
justified by a'bona fide requirement for the HOME DELIVE RY 




Classified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad  
Name . . . . . . . .  , . . . , . , . . .  . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  Address  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
Pho  " " Town . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ne  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . ,  
C lass i f i ca t ion  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . -  No.  o f  days  " ' "~;~( J '~(~io ' r ;~ 'w i ' t " l ;  
20 words  o r  less:  $2 per  day  cheque or  money  order  to :  
$4.50 for three consecutive days DALLY HERALD 
$6 for four consecutive days 3212 Kalum St. 
Terrace, B.C. 
$7.50 for five consecutive days VBG 2M9 
1:30 - 3:30 p.m. Phone for In a fr iendly were r ite odse; •Ways • of' 
appointment. Babysltters DropJn ~entre" seeing, Controlling In . . . . .  WE ASK THE '~  
• wlio bring children must  atmosphere tereate. Call 635-5145 for 'MATURE PERSON for full FOLLOWING OF YOU: . . . .  
have-parents' written con. more Information. - t ime secretarial and 1. Compatibility with " 
sent for  ImmUnization. We suppl~; (p.l.29M) general office duties. "~i l l~]ness to retoca 
Adult Immunization Clinics MATERIALS Salary negehable. D.O.E. 2: eo le  / ' ' 1 te 
- -  every • Monday and INSTRUCTION STUDENTS' COI;I. Apply In po~.son at the Minimum Grade 12 
Wednesday- 3- 4:10 p.m. By & FERENCE on~ human General Office . Terrace, education 
appointment only• TRANSPORTATION rights. Saturday, May 31 • CO-OP. 4. Front line 
Prenatal Classes - -  held as well as' an area for 8:30 am - 5:30 pro. (c3.27M) determination 
throughout year for ex- relaxation. For more. In. C.aiedonlB Senior sacon. WE OFFER: 
pectant parents. Phone for formation about these and' dsry School. PreMntsdby PART.TIME SALES 1 •. Pride inyour 
details and registration, other activities, please the United Nations representative• required accomplishments , 
& phone 635.2265 and ask for' Aseaclatlon Women's foi" major record corn, ~ Good positions 
RelaxationPrenatal BreathingExercises -- SkeenaCentre. See youthere Centre and Northwest pany..Must have own ~: Good benefits " 
every Monday 1 - 2 p.m. anytime between 8 am and Community College h'anspartetfon and be able 4. Good remuneration 
Home Nursing Care -  3:30 pm Monday through Speakers, films, : ' .  to trBvel. Please send But m0st important of afl : 
Nurslng Care in the home for Friday. worlodtops, a elrnulaflon rmumetoBox1249,careof a chance for a secure 
those who need it, on referral TERRACE game, demonstrations.and Terrace Dally Herald. and successfu l  future.  " 
from family doctor. Terrace WOME!~,S dleploys on won~en, (sS-27M) "' I - :; . Excellent 'opportunity., ot : :  
• area only. .. CENTRE natives, youth Immlgrante I=uND RAISI~iG 'program recent graduates. : - ~ "~ 
Geared to~ Junl0=;.and " ' 
Baby's First Year -  every --ASupportServlce Sacendary students end for local charttlee, chur- " " 
Thursday 10 a.m..12 noon. ForWomen-- teachers Call 635.$1.45 for ches, non.profit groups" " ' K . -n la r t~ : 
Orop.ln classes on Infant 4711Lazelle Avenue more Information and sport, assOclatlons Is "cANADA,  L IMITED 
growth and development, BehlndTllllcumTheatre . . . .  - (p4-30N))  available;. ; Interested 
nutrltlon, play, safety, care 6SS.8145 groups ~ouldcontact Mrl : . Call: . 
durlng lllness etc. Phone for Oropln:Qam-$pm M OndaysALvATION ARMY Thrlft Mccerthyor Mrs. Stewart Mr;coulter ' .. 
details. . thru Thursday; Store Is having a S3. bag at klS.43S7 ~lays: ; ,.K mart' - 
Preschool Screoning Clhtlcs 9 am- 4 pm Friday.We offer . . . .  (nc.flnl: S~eena Mall 
held once monthly, e comfortable relaxed at. eeli on Seturday May31st • i ' - -  - tram !0:30 ibm. to 4:30 IMMEDiATE'0PENINGSte (.a~fn:5-0$.80) 
DevelopmentBI, yislon~ mosphare to meet andlshere p.m. Items Include an sell Welkins products. Set l .... " 
hearing screenl.ng~:done . Ideas. Childre.n are welcome, sssortm~tof ladles, mass your own hours. Pick your 
Phone for appaln~ment. " ":Evening Programs and Chlldrens wear. • .... "~ ~,, , own area .  Pens ioners .  
V.D/: Clinic ; -  Counselling beglnata +..:.:;'.. : (pI-30~) welc~.me.Who1.~mle'rs'also ",,~r.~'r :~.,; 
andtreatment avallable, flexibleT:30pm needed+urgently In Insurance and Real 
phmef~r  appointment: Mondays TERRACEFITNESS Terrace, Klt lmat and Estate office has an 
Slnitetion -- Public Health' • supp0H" gl'oup, for women 'Funtest Sunday June 22. Prince Rupert to supply opening for year round 
Inspectors can assist with• concerneda.bout "the aging Pancake breakfast., other dealers, No car part.time employee. 
• sanitation problems such as..process'•" Parade 10 a.m; Chellonge rmlldred. Retired dealers Some full.time required 
food" l~Isonlngs end com. • Wednesday Nights ev~ Buggy ~aca, roller wtk:ome back. Dally cash durlng peak and vacatlon 
plalnt~/sewage dlsp0sei, Ist'- ol~n coffee house. 2nd • skatlng Bnd swlmmlng, pay. Phone (112) 675.2932 parlods. Must be por- 
private Water supplies and single parents.night. ~ : Display booths. Food or write Box 1130 Salmon sonable, able to type, 
nuisdnc~, ' " Thursday Nlght~ , Challenge cup bike road Arm. have dictaphone ex- 
Speech.andHelring Clinic-- 1st end 3rd'. women's night race. (cl0-9Ju) perlence. Insurance 
Audiology assessments.are out. 2nd- general meetings. (p19.20Ju) \ " • • agency exporlenca would 
closeon referral by family 4th .'men and women's night DISTRICTOF also be •helpful. For Bn : 
physician or corn reunify Funfset. sp~t.etor ~ . ~ -  - ~ \ ~ ! ~ ! ~  '~l~,s,,~.~,~l,~. pl~r~ ,Mr,. ~b health~,nurse.,,HearL~l :aid ''-; .... ~.' ,WOMEN'" L-":TERRACE FITNESS ii; K!TIMAT : ;, , ~ " J '  r ~ i.al~n. lqhge~t~l to_ d~sc: us i 
.... assess.masts ~re. "done on " ;  "'A'DDICTS ~ .......... ""  nat lona l  ~tdi'~l:.;:,i'~ ...... _ Start ISarker; century21," :'; 
referral by family physician. Aself-suPport group .Skatl)eards, Trampoline, WATER ANDSEWER Wlghtman & Sm!th, 
Assessment and therapy Meetings: 7:30: p.m. ever) rolierskates, Frlsbee, ARIIlcatlons are invited Realty Ltd;,635.6361.Z[~ 
conducted for speech, Tuesday at the Women': Felhlon Show. Satui'ckly for the pceitlon of .C re .w (a4.16,20111,27M) 
language, voice a.nd stut. ~antre, 4711 Lazelle. Fot JUne 21 7:30 p.m. at the Leadklf - Water end Sewer. . 
tertng problems - preschool, ~nore infol;matlon call 635 Ar~nl. $2 and Sl .tickets. The ~uccenful applicant will 
through adult•.Preschool 502S .. Denise, 635-4393 (plg-20Ju). be nnponslble for carrying • 
• screening conducted in Pauline out mlgemente related to - CARRIERS 
the melntenBnce of the NEEDED 
coniunctlon with Nurse's ~uofclpel Water and Sawer In file following areas 
monthty screening clinic. MEALS ON WHEELS system. 
Long Term Carl  -- Assessm~tandplaoningfGr available to elderly, Applicants must have a Thornh i l l  
those eligible for Long Term handicapped, chronically KELLY INSTITUTE School basic .knowledge of Klrsh, Maple, Kutspat,, 
Ill or convalescents --  hot of Electrology sad MunidpBI WBter and sewer Sands, Toynbee,?OId 
Care. full course meals delivered Astetlcs. Registered with s~/Sh!.mB and SSSOClBtod ' LBkelse Lake Rd., 
Community Vocational " • • Monday, Wednesday, the Trade School Act. equlpmlnt; el~lmentary Muller, Empire, Howell, 
Rdtabilitetlon servlees - Thursday. Cost: Minimal. Enrollment now.being machlnlceh plumb!ng and Saafon 
Assessment.and guidance Ph0ne"Homemaker Set- taken. 4168(: 16th Ave. plpafllt!ng'skllls':necessery 
for vocational .and social vices. Prince George. 563.16110. to carry out the-Work Terrace 
rehabll lthtlon done by t3S.S135 ._ (c15.~M) _ Hslgmld; S val id B.C. Tweedle, Munrue, River 
comultant. - . . . .  Driver'S Llcenca, Minimum Dr, Skeane Valley • 
OVEREATERS Class S. 
19110 Union Rate: w.87 per Klflmet ANONYMOUS 
meets Tuesday at g:30 p.m.' hour " Whlftlesoy, SwartnetlB,. 
Application forms can be Currle, Anderson; Baker, 
In St.Metthew' s Anglican VOICE PAGING " 
Churchbesement. ANNUAL MEETING --  obtained at the Municipal Carswell, Dunn, Davy. 
Phone Terrace & Dist. Christian Complete coverage ~ Hall, 370 O i lyCent re ,  ' 
635.442/ Council for Soc.lal Sar. Terrace and Kltlmat. II Klflmat. Completed fGrms, if you are Interested In 
atter6:30p.m, vices. May 29, 1960Bf 7:30 collect for an al:~olntment Including a resume stating Bay of the following 
p.m. Knox United Church with.our representative, prevllous experience, routes please phone 
TERRACE HOMEMAKER 4907 Lazelle Ave. Terrace, PERCOM edu¢olk~ rl(erancse and 63s.6357 
SERVICES provide B.C. SYSTEMS LIMITED iX l f l l l l l  dMII, IMuld be between 9 am • S pm 
assistance with household (c9.29MI £141.4t60 ~ tl0 t l l  f¢l l l l i l l l l l  (nc.ffn) (em.30A) 
managetnent anti.dally uNrrEDCHURCHWomen's Id41~l~l~lomofDel~lrtman t 
living, activities to aged, 6azaerandTea. Saturday, TRORNHILL Dletrlctof Klflmat 
handicapped, con- December 5th. At Knox EXCAVATING 
valescents, chronlcally III, United Church 1 :30-4 :00 Basemenfih 2~CltyCenh'e 
Water & sewer lines Kltlmat, B.C. 
etc. 4711 Lezelie Ave. p.m. : (pS.30M) Septic tanks VSC 1T6 
• "CARWASH at the Gulf Self- Ik15.5347 ' CloiIng Date:' June 10, BILL'StractlngROOFING_ reasonable & Con. 
DEBT COUNSELLOR and Serve on Lekolse Ave op • (a-6A) lgeO. rates, free. estimates. 
CONSUMER COM'- Friday June 6, from 4 pro. ~Call (a2.211,30M) Phone 635.3883 or 6354217.' 
PLAINTS OFFICER. Spin,and SaturdBy June 7, CEDAR DESIGN LICENSED• AUTOMOTIVE (p10-26M) 
Funded by B.C. Dept. of  from.11.4:30 pm Proceeds .CONSTRUCTION& Mechanic required. 40 
Consumer Services. to Skee_ne School Spring RENOVATIONS hours week. Competitive 410 JOHN. DEERE for hire 
Ter race  Community Prom. S2tor a washBnd for all your carpantry naeds, rates. Full company or contract for land: 
Services Building, 4711 waxl ' Reasonable rates, No lob too benefits. Apply in person scaplng. Backhoe & dump 
Lazelle Avenue, Terrace, (pS-6Ju) small• Phone to: Mr. T. Coulter, K mart  truck. Also black topsoil 
B.C. VaG 1T3. Free |ND ANNUAL AUCTIONI 6,15.4656. Canada Ltd., SkeanaMall. for sale. Phone 635-4081. 
government sponsored aid May 31, Saturday, from 1 (am.l.05.90) (attn.7.05.60) (ctfn.05-6-$0) 
to ' anyone having debt to 4pro at the Totom Gulf J. Hoyle B. Comm. B.C, HOU SING 
problems through over- Perking 10t. Sponsored by J.HoyleB, Comm. /Management Comml~islon HAVE TRACTOR and tiller. 
extended credit, the Downtown Lions. Business Consultants 1"squires a contract Will do, custom rototllling 
Budgettlng advice (p/.30M) spoclallzing In bookkeeping, caretaker for the Willows, In Terrace and surroun- 
evallpble. Consumer SALE OF THE Century Set. recruiting, marketing, and • ~hree.store'/, 40 unit dins areas. Reasonable 
complaints handled. Area May 30th 11 am • 4 pm personal taxation. Phone senior citizens apartment, rates. Call anytime - 
cc?vered • 70 mile radius. Rummage Sale Garage IL1s.71~S Locat~ Bt 3404 Kalum Shorty - at 635:6852. 
from Terraceincludlng Sale Bake Sale & Tea. evenings&Saturdays Street, Terrace, B.C. (p20.29M) 
KHimet. Counsellor visits Terrace Llflle Theatre - (am.l-~-~)) Dutleswllllnclude'ganeral 
Ki f lmat Community 3~S Kalum. ' HARLEY'S • upkeep 'and cleaning, 
Services, 120 Nechako (pS.30M) PAINTING& cleaning vacant units, 
Centre, on a regular basis. TERRACE LITTLE DECORATING . outside cleanups, minor 
Terrace office open daily THEATRE Is having a Drywall. Stucco-Tile ropalre and preventlflve 
2:3OtoSp.m. P.M. .phone garage, rummage, bake" Linoleum&Carpet maintenance, responding 
630-1256 for appointment, ssleendtea.Set.,MBy31st Freeestlmates to tenants emergencies, COLORT.V.forsale-261nch 
A~.  • phone 635;5135. 11 am to 4 pro. 362S Kelum Phone 6311.109S etc. Applicants must 'be screen. Magnavox. Phone 
• St. For donations end (am.t-05.801 prepared to reside .In the 638.1346. 
MILLS MEMORIAL pickups, phone 635.9717 or' CEDAR SNAKES building. Conslderetion In (p3.27M) 
THRIFT SHOP 63S.2964. FOR SALE rent granted. Contract fee 
M i l le  Memorial Hospital (p8.30M) Lasting performance, . minimum, of .I;500. per Electrolux 
Auxiliary would appreciate TERRACE LITTLE comfort and beauty for your month (negotiable) PleaN' 'VACUUM 
any donatlonsofgood,,clean THEATRE. You ere home. Competitive prices submit resume to: E.C. CLEANER 
clothing,, any household welcome to a social and advantages compared to Housing Management forsale 
Items, toys oh.. for their meeting on June 2rid Bt 8 other roofing materials• Commission, Regional Excellent working order 
Thri ft  Shop• For pickup pm 3625 Kalum St. Other uses: Exterior and Office, 15.342 3rd Avenue with brand new hose. 
servlcephone 635-5320 or 635- Refreshments - end play Interior decorating. ASk us West P.O. Eox 310 Prince Bags and filter Included. 
52330r leave donations at the reading "California Suite" about It. ' Rupert, B.C. VaJ 3P9 by 
Thrift  Shop on Lazelie by Nell Simon. Want to be HEXAGON June 2, 1980. For further ' Phono 
Avenue on Saturdays bet. In e play next fall, saw's Forest ProdudlLtd. Information please call 638-i753 
wean 1i am and3 pm..Thank your chance. 63S.3|3i 627.7501. (sf~.9.05.80) 
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~1 ~0 WATTJ~MS Ster~ "MOVING,~MU.ST find a good APARTMENTS for. rent . TWO LOTS for sale .7S .)(• 100 1910 DODGE Van 4 on floor 
" ~ 4,000 miles on hlghwey. BritbhColumbil ~ " Brlflsb-C°lumbil ea. back to back between 2 . . . . . . . .  ~(~A~M.FM, Tuner  ampllfler borne for lV~ year  fold One bedroom, Phone 635. streets In qulet resldentlal Alkleg m T~). Ph~ ~35.90,M stoVe;.~she, r I &sh~l~n~ MkflSh'Y'°fFor'ts : iM ln!s t ry° fF° r°s ts  
"iw)~h'/.blc950.' belt. drive ;..~'~i:spayed Malamute bl~ch,. 2058. ~, i - 
area inThornhllI, B0thlots a f t ;5p  : " .  , ~J.m~'~!n ,.leo • • ' . ' - .  ,.' . , . . ~ . - . . . . .  
~ '~.~le  plus 2 s~kerS.~ " G~wi thk!ds  ~ n.~.~ 10ts (~.29M) complete with full :~r .  - .-. ~ (c~u)  .~r~P.houe  ~ l~.or  . ;  _ .i ~_~ . ,~t."" '"  . - :  . .  . .~ f~M . . : . . . .  $375..Phone 638~ - o t  exercise anu' play ~ ~; ,~ ,ng :  . ,  . . .  ,. . , - - .~ . . . . . . . .  
81~!~LOcal 36:or'638~-1949.~' .Phonb 635.6395 beqween ~ vices. 3 'bedreem.traileb" 1~69 (:HEV PANEL ~/af~ ~!e~::-at ~4~6S Otter at "1"  ' ! o t .~ inNp:  . .  : ', ~-- ' -mi l  ' 
• 'i~i' ?:.. . (p3-28M) '~ .0:30 ..;4:'30. • i- completely furnlsh~l,-one ~Rmtnlng condlti0n ' S2~' "Cepper;si~..t26,000; " • " I ; " R ~  I~ '  * I ' " ~ " ' ~ " 1 1 .I' ~ m ' " I : 
.chicken' coop ;'All. On" ' " ' : " (c3~27/~) ; . : ,  ~ .  " ' . ' - ' . . . . . .  . i~XllOnllea~.::_:- ~..: ~ ' .z=xl in l lm . : 
• . ~ ~OOM---~OR~RENT In '  cement foundet lon  i :'~' -~ " ; .... " I~xMMOB!LE HOM. Eiwlm, Tha,*ara: I .FEOERAL ;This Is a: .FEDERAL '. w~it~ ~ sale. 63e.10¢0 
a~;S;ptm; ~ ~: ( ~ )  i i i'j" ~i: i" ' ~ iL" I i i i i mobi le  motel complex, foundetion.' •car~.t.;;;~fl 19/9 '!F2S0 SU~ER, CAB.;,• : .}O~,~,~i! lon. Sp~ In ~ ,.PROVINCIAL'. PROJECT(- ~OViHCIAL~: .PROJE~(,  
::.:~:::~ L , * . . * : '  ~ ~ _  -.:- - ~ .~ __= . North Kalum Trai ler  buried electric cables, .'~ Camper'.SpeCial. Ford r ~l~;yral~ court: ~mo " s), ' to be financed by  the s),~"be*if lnanced by the 
]I ~ ~ 11 1 1 1 1 " " I ~ . . . .  I d I 1 1 ~ I Cour,: Frldge In .each water lines etc. Can m0ve '• i am.~y IncludM: )97,~9~¶ f lrm~:Un~,~!sM~ pn~e DEPARTMENTe~O~,~, , DnE_~AIoRTNMENTco~FoMIC 
_o- - _ .- -_---  l~JOHNSONIosaerparts. "room.Communltykltchen. . . . . . . .  u ~x~,;, , , ,o. , -  . . . . . .  , ,~.=~,,vr,,-~.~,,v, . . . . .  ,-~ ,~,- , , . -  in with a low down,, Okanegen ¢ e m l ~ r . . . o r e  .--. ,'~ . . . . .  " ' ~' ~ ' ' h ' 
~m~lr~-~r~, ] r - i ] l - .~  PhOne ~5.305o~ Leundry' fec l l i t les .  $s0 ~, . . . .  ,,, ~ul ,h r~'ntal' un S "very clean' WouM d I " 1 ' ' '~ (p10.~Ju) EXPANSION * and'., the ~ EXPANSION and t • 
~ ' "  .'(p6-~M) " single, ~7.50 "double; p , , :  ...... ; ..... re--,-..~_ ~n~-~:~Mer~llln-~"~,ratel-. " . : . " , .  . - . . ,  ' ." ". BRIT ISH C~LU~BIA-  BR IT ISH 'COLUMBIA  purcnese, pmn, ~omplme., ~ . u~ r I . ~" ' ' t. ] , I I ' " ' ' 1 1 ; " ' " I • " : " " ' " - . . . . .  F FORESTS 
pec~age ~4~,wu •~..,,,.,, - -  - ;  . . . . . .  - -  ' " " ' ' * ~' '; ~ r he : . t71~. .R~.FA 'STBA~,  ~ '  ' ' ,  ~ ,~ ', ~". phone 635.~4~,:.~5.21~. -- . . . . .  . . . . . .  . - - , , ,n  e, ,nt~rv~lcle'osnart lal .  635-7873 tier ~ ' -: ~ "" . . . . .  " i MINISTRY.OF FORESTS. :MIN|STRY,, O u M e r t h o  . . -  . . . . .  ~,,. , .  ,uncle t ' '  
') . . . .  K.' :* t '  " : : ,,AS u ..; -' • I " ~..- . .'(c40~Ju) ~,,,-,,~,,, , ,~,, ,  ,~[u~ • 6 n ,n  - . • ~. • ~ SubelclaryAgreamonton ,~SuMddMryAgreeme Ei(cellontcondltlonAsklng I . . .  ; . " : . "~ ',; :.. ;,I. ; " " J  ' . .. split, lots. For more .In- b~.de, Phone. . q . . ,  • ' . . . .  . "' . . . . .  Men : 
OBO Phone ' " fo r  om oa~erles 1romi " . . . . . . . .  " ' " -  ,"'_--'~.-.~ ~.~~' :~ ,~z i ; ,~  - ~ . . . .  INTENSIVE . - .~  INTENSIVE 
' :;l':r,  ucks; and cats:l ' " " ' "  " . . . .  ~ 1974CHEV ROLET ~ ton f~let . ~ °  FORESTMANAGEMENT, FOREST MANAGEMENT ." 
; ;  '~  . *- '" -~',~'" Will pldc.up. Phone'635- Itr/aSUZUK!RM100. Rabul!t J4~735 , ' : . ;  , L  . ; J ,~z,  ,,,,,,,, du0,, ,,,l~n~,s " ~ :~'~'! ~:: :" ~ SEALED TENDER$~ for SEALED TENDERS for ; 
~- .? .  . . . . .  • ",  ~_ '. p "" ~ ,:~:~ " . . . .  _ • the following Stand Te~cllng file. f011owlng Juven i le  " 
ho0~l, Very good shape. Ph | .  ' " ~ "(pm.20Ju) ! • .... . _ . A~mg $2,100. 1973 UUl.C.K 4 ~ "rB~TISH COI.UMBIA . cotdroct(s)~Wlll be receivecr ~/ng contract(s~ wltl be 
• tg'5875.'::~g,.: i .... ~:"  '~  " - " "  :~ '  ~ :. I DUPLEX for sale. une unit " d~rH.T_..3S0¢u.m.A.Sklng r :. :~!~..HYDROAND ~.~ .,. I W. ihe~.R~io~l .M~ager, r~d 'by ' ,  the Region.at. ,, 
i *~  ~l~d F" F;*ll'a::~ ;4k i I (ps.29M~ ' .- .'- :.~. .., , , - .  •~'- his .three bedrb0ms, -the 
. . . .  ' . I . .~ ; .•H, ,D~, , : "  . .~ .  :.T WANTIEO.~.. .. .- ] !~:~ .four, plus a one. . , .. $1,1~. Pnom,~zo/u  o ; .~ERAUTHORITY . .  MMIstW'ofForests, Pdn~.- Menager, M in i s t ry '  oi 
i¥/4.'-.. ~ u A ~reet . . . .  ; ~ ' -'~'*~'." "'" ":.l; ': k,.~.,,,, m suite "in =~..rsn/lUa~ D aR0CER Y 635.5177... . " " ' i lnvit~tonclersfor: • Runert BC~,'or~ thadate(s) Forests, Prince Rupert,  
BIke.Gond¢ondltlon.ST00- by- Incal . . . . . . . . . . . .  menUfactlJring' I " .  k~.,,,,,,~ . . . .  CI ,,~ t,, schMI "~)us~ness"~r'/Mle ~Ail . . . . .  (sffn'.234)4.801 'Coq~trtJction of " .ap- shown t~ow: . ' '  " • . 6.C., on the date(s) shown . 
• / .',, . . . .  , C i • " • m~m4e~n~,,,.. ~ v w I~0ne.635-7211. . ifrom~ . . . . . .  8:30- - m II - -  ,,large dimension I " '~,*"'~ . . . . . .  h^,,,,ita.i Asklnz,,, fixtures, equl~m;,lf..and 1"97~FORDi~icKUP:F15()~:6 P,o~.~lato!y26.skm of.t.hree. C0ntract~i S~i'10311-).21 JS, . .below: i . I " ; 
6:®or•630.1843 after 6 :~. ,  !ogs..(.18 ana up).* Of a!l•;I S~SA00 Phone 635-2417 . stock. Good lease On ci/ilndor, 3'speed.Perfect ~ ,~,~? ,4 ,~.k~et~e~ E R & MC I~.a .Md-. Re~ . . .  Co?tract_: .ST.l~I.6-.9 JS .  , 
Ado 'for Rlcnard • ~ \ . speclee. • : i ". - -"~ - ouildlng, t.or: ,morq( m.. running c0ndltlon. Low • ~:~'rLm"~ ' '"-"~ . . . . . . . .  KomoNo. I romt  .DiSI~I~'~ " L~p':alroo: t=xsmw t'tanlaTton. :. 
..... . ~ . ~'.  _ ~ ...,. ph..-- . I . . . .  "tpm-2/JU) formation :write Box :1248; mileage Asking $5,400 ' ~_~,/~.. ,  o l .~re~. .V l l l~ :n~ . K~lum -'Tel;~,~.e, on 26.23 - Ferest/ .Dlstr lct '  Kalum, ' " 
' .~-  .; .... ;.;. " " . . . . .  " ' 635.3231. " " *;~ . . . . .  ' " " ' ' . . . . . .  " Hexa-0n • .. 1 2 BEDROOM house on~tw0, care otDally, H~ald,;i/:~ OBO, Ph'~e635.67SB. ' Kii~,..~!!~.~o~gs.~:~ o . hectares.:. ~* :'.~ ..~. '.. T~.rme, on 9.14',hectare. • 
." " HARLEY " " :  : , _. v.~ . ' ~ i ,.acroo,.Phone 635-5873, " • • ~; . (p10.28M) . . . . . . .  (cffn.1;05.80) .~!?;M,~.me.. N~. _'_'~,~; -Viewing Date Juhe 3rd, ." Viewing ~ale." _May sum, 
-;:;'.DAVlD~ON . . . . .  . . ;~u~s ' .  / . - : ,  . . . .  :. (~ .~)  • .  :.  :: . " . . . . '  ; . - - : : .R~i  era... . .f~_u~ 1980, ieevlng Terrace .1980,.:leevmg ~errace . 
MOTORCYCLES " • ~1 . . .... : . . . .  : UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY, I~1 .DODGE VAN." Gocxl , Cl~ng;OMe.: I1 June !~qo Ranger 5tatlen at 0900 hrs, Ranger Station at 09.00 .hrs; , 
Northern B.C. Dealer• , i • '...(ctfp.S:05.00): 3 BRHOUSEon large land~ Agent. requlr0d In lOCal condition..Phone 63~S008 ~ S~l~l!cl~tenoers Clear y .  Deadline for.  re~elpt' of  Deadline tor.*receip~ or  , 
ereo to sell"& ll)stall a f te r6pm.  ?~..*' ~Kt~above-re ler_encod tenders Is 3:30 o.m.•June tenders ls 3:30 p.m. June4th ~ 
North 'Country Sports & ~ " - - ~ ;  acapad!ot'wlthfrult t rees,  Deluxe Cedar Hot-Tubs. . : • (stfr~5.21.80) W~I I~ received In ROom 10th 19110. " .  ' .  1980. : 
"qUll)ment; P.O. Box 1~, _ I Sunken Ilvli~g room with Investment of 115,000 " " - ~" - I  " ~::~ i~ , :~;C :Hydro  end Power Contract" STlOSI-&8~JS &' "~ Tender~ must be' sub- 
~v  Hazeltoni B.C. _~ .~~'..: _ _~. . . .  I patle doors & bay window, required. .Further ;In- . 11NO 11rR FOR.D P c~.  A~h~t i~: ;Bu i ld lng ,  970" Cl~'Lecated: Exstew No. 2. m, tsd0ntheform and Inthe 
. ; "  ,Fhone ' 401D YUU KNOW: I c.w" Franklin •: fireplace, formation can be ~talned " _F!~. 6. cyll .~lr ,  ~t~,  B~r'.~d•Strent, Vancodv~, Forest District Kalum - envelopes supplied whlc.h, 
S42-6269 - 'n i , z=,~ 'ucwAv I Well melntalnqd. Ex. by writing to: Rub-A.Dub ' Por l~t  ~nnlng CA~k~. ~ . B.C:;ViZ 1Y3 until )1:0DAM Terrace, on 2643 :heotores. WHh parllculars, • may De !~ 
(ctfn 1 05 80) ~v,=,=~=ue~,  I - - "  " ' "" Hot Tubs" 319S 19th LOW, .mlleega. A K ng 10:']Uni:19~0 : ' ' " . . . .  " " , - . . . . .  . . . . . . .  "~: . . . . .  I , , a t  cendltion. Phone to . 195 each Annlv at •N0;1 :: ~ ; :  •---. ~.• ,~,,-,-,,,~ v|ewmg uale june aro, oolalnea ,rom me UlSlnCX 
4"1 ;  l l~m| .~a~'~11~l  . . . .  V ieW 63S-3146~ ,2 ,000 .  Avenue•  P r !nce  G ~ Q  BC . . . .  ~ .  --'~.lr'~r~,Fdm~l..& i r  ~ l le~,"  rm~ ~ ~ ~'O:~ 1900.  leav ing  Terrace - Manager Indl.cqt~l, or from 
3215 Ka lum 6311-1613 Clear Title. i. ~ ' / "  " V2M IW4 Phone s62.1906or T.errace., Irsl ler ~a~.r! ; -  ~4~!/19)a Omco O! ma_t'ur- Ranger Station a t  0909 hrs. the" Regional Manager, 
Is not only Terr'eco's moot.! ; : (cs.2Ju) 
• unique second hand store' ~, mnmld "unl l~l= with $44-91~. . . -  : : ~one ~ao-m:,~/..,, ~U.en) Chusldg Agent, 10th FlOOr, Deadline f~ recMpt of Mlnl'ofry of Forests, Market 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  tcS-2Ju) -  ' . . . .  " "~"  Place,-Prlnco Rupert, B.C. 970~.:l~rrard "Street, Vorv - -  but also have a goed~ tenders Is  3:30 P.m. June 
selection of glftware for basement on ~/2 a~e lot In FORSALE: l~73Jimmy4x4 ¢O(IVJr, ' BiC. V6Z 1Y3, 10th," 1980. " VaJ 109. 1 
CEDAR SHAKESancl blocks every occasion. ~ i town. Ph0ne 635-4591. ~ , CORNER GROCERY .store Tenders must be sub- The lowest or any tender 
' $1;000. Ph. 635.2495 ~" 635- 2~ i~i• ' ( (ol.27M) mlttodonthe form and In the will I!ol necessarily be ec- for sale. Ph. 635.7583. Brssswere.Wlc:ker. Oak - (¢10.2Ju) & 2 Ur house. Equipl~ent In good running condt!0n. ~e le~le  '663-2577 end 663. 
- Included Located In prime 6263, " " " 
(c3.30M) frame bar mlr~'ors .. HOUSE with finished residentlalarea Store dons (Ct~.0621.~80) ~ envelopes suppUed iwhJch; copted. . . . .  
SMALL TRAVEL trai ler Antique irep]~lu~!0ne - 3 BR : ' with partk:ulers, may be ' Tbe. work w i l l  be carried ,- 
~00. Wooden letter size Packsa(:ks . G0ns : basement:-Located In a good year round tom • ,Copperslde Estates, Phone over. Write tO Box 1250 c~ 19/0" FORDI •heavy duty~ / : : "~Provincaof . obtained f rom the Distflct - out.u~der the super#islon of *i 
filejack.s:~cablnet)s0. MGslcelS30' Ladderin. Ammunition;.rods ' and re~DIsFJshlng- ~ 6353358 after 6 p;m. Dally Herald. I : • ...- custom (iamper special . ~ ~!kitilhColumbla . Manager Indicated, or from the Br i t i sh ;  Columbia 
Bucknlves. Rukoscq)es- (i)12,10,1o) (ctfn.22~0~00) P.U.' Overhauled 30O~:~t~. ~ ~ : : ;  MIni l try0f • • . the Reg!onal ..Manoger, Mlnlstryof Forests.. 
• " • in." mtr,'~ 4 "Spesdi:~t~n • ! : : / ;  ~Forests MIn|stry ofFi)re~ts,Prlnce -Thb call for. Tender Is 
strume~tOIdscoronet$TS. Han dguns .  Rifles.i , , '* 2 ]aDRM. HOUSE In ex. smlssion.~Min..sl lprqar Rupert, B~C. under the terms of .the i 
OII tank 300 gallon Offers. cellent: condltion.~ Wall to Phone ~1S-2042.- . . . .  ond~' Redid & i  0 tr ick ~ Go~krnment The lowest or.any.tender Canada Brit ish Columbia 
"' : (p3-27Mi.:. GOOD.USED , wall " carpet ,  ..: acorn  topedeck.:$1700. OBO. ' '6 tConade will not necessdrlly be ac- Intensive Forest . 
~,EURNITURE, . . fireplace, enclONdlCerport Phona 63S-3.r~6;" . ~;' /,; : Regions I coptod. Monegement Agreement. : 
FoR SALE: an assortment a~d'APPL~i~N(:'ES 1 with workshop on ,/= acre ' of paint and wallpaper. $10 GUNSMITHING : Icd. Phone 635-5463. 19/3 DATSUN for sale Ph. (pS-3(~M) ":: Economic "The work wil l  be'carried (a,l.27M) " : " ~"' Exl~nsim out under the supervidon of . '. 
per gallon/or two qusrts REELS REPAIRED . . (c10.27M) &18-1090 after 5 p.~nc~.30M ) 19/11 CHEV % TON plcku.p. -. These ate: FEDERAL the Br i t i sh  Columbia / :.~, 
for M. Phone 635-6756. All at the lowest prices In " : VIi autc). 2 gasl "tanks ~& PROVINCIAL' PROJECT(- MlnlstryofF0rests.Thls call ' ; 
('sffn:14.05~O) town. We Invlto you to 4 BR HOUSE for sale In * !~ i.~ BAR BELL SET. Approx. come and browse, town. Fireplace carpet & 19/11 DODGE Aspen. 2 door canopy top. Can be vlewed S)* ~l~be',Lflll~nce ~ by the for Tender Is. under the 
600 Ibs.'wlth bench and 3 - -  SELL - -  T ILDE.  finished basement. Land- Phone 635-7485. Contact , ; Bob "a t  REGIONAL ECONOMIC Columbia Intensive Forest 
• !~iiiii, ~ 
bars~AII steel. 1250. Phone . (p3.27,29,38/~) Scotlabenk concerning EXPANSION and the Management Agreement. NOTICE OF, 
635.7394 after 7 pm. (atfn.Tu,W,F.21~-80) scspedwlth garden area & " bids.'. 635.22'61. "" " "  BRIT|SH COLUMBIA • " (a7"r30M) DIVORCE ACTION 
19742 DOOR Gran Torlno 1 i 1¢ffn-1-05.801 MINISTR~ OF 1 FORESTS TO: The Respondent, .. . . . - . .  , . .~  
moi l ,  DIMITRIOS KONDILIS Phone 6353713. sport. Rally rad w.whlte i~t73 J IMMY 4x4" In':e,~d ~:i: ~' i't~derthe ~ ;~ ,,~,~, 
• , ~,,,,, ,.,,,,~,,,~, , ! ,~  ; ~l )sMla~yAgmmenton • Your Wife, AKATERINI ~!' ~ SEWINGMACHINE-$70.00. (cffn.26-05.80) hardtop. Sperts package. , ....... ~, w,,,,,. . . . . .  ,,.,v~:, ~,.:. ; :  JtLTENSIVE 
Bar cha i r  S100.. Office . ~ J " " * ' "  " ~ ' ;  ~1  ~ I " 1 KONDILIS, has f l ledt~ 
• Immeculatecondffion. 635. : : ' - : .  (ctfn.32.aS-~) 'SE~kLED:~ TENDERS ' ' f0r" CONTRACTS the Distr ict Registry, 
plate. $40. Foot massage 14 FT. FIBERGLASS boat* cellent condition, f~lS,000. (c3.29M) FOR SALE:.,1974 Blasor; In the following Stand Tendlilg Sealed tenders for. the .Supreme Court of British 
I~th S20. Make up mir ror  . with 35 H.P. Merc. motor Phone435.297~ after Spin" good condlticn. AsR]'ng coati,let(s) Will be received following stand tending Columbia, at Vancouver, ~ ' 
$~. Portable hair dryer and trailer.' $1500 OBO. fo r  appointment o iview. 11978 PONTIAC Le. Mane. S4000. Phone 635-7697/. : :  I~  .111~ ~Reglonai Manager, contract(s) will be received British Columbia, asking for ~:- :: 
$~.  Ph~a"  638.1683. . Phone 635-7211 days, o r  G(Yod assumable 'mor-  Company car. In. good ' * (p10.28M) Mlni~ry Of Forests, Prince by the Regional Manager, • dlverce, for custody of the i 
: . . .  - (os.30M) 638.18,13 evenings. Ask for tgege, cendif lonAsklng $4,000 Rupe.~,B.C., on'the date(s) Ministry.of Forests, Prince two Infest children of the ~; 
FEED GRAIN for sale. Richard. " (c7.30M) O.B.O.CelIJohndays635, 1975 GMC GIMMY 4.whiel sh0~/below: • . " Rupert, B.C., on the dates marriage, EVANGELIA , ~ 
(ps.30M) , 7107 or 635-3428 evenings, drlve.$SS00 o.e.D. PhOne " L~a~ ~ ST93E.!6-12 JS. shown below, " . KONDILIS and GEORGE *': 
Basis loaded In  bulk• - :(c4.38M) 849.5633., " • L0¢atod: West Francois I. contract ST93L-1-6 ~IS KONDILIS, for maintenance 
F.O.B. Prince Rupert. 15Vz FT. SANGSTER FOR SALE BY Builder on , (c~21~) Lq.ke!:.~10.~i Forest District LocatedGo0sly Lake Morlce fo r  the chl ldr~ "and for 
Grain screonlng pellets. CRAFT with camper top, Munro Street. :3 bdrm. 19/3 BUICK Century 350. . L~kes/$outhbank, or~ 23.0 District Houston Number of costs. Your whereabouts 
• homage large specious lot. Proctlcally rebuJR engine, .haSteS. Viewing Date Ju being unknown, the Court 
S/S. per metric ton bythe trailer, and 65 H.P.* Wlll'conslder~trades. Full headers. Mags & Radials' 4~/it1~0, leev!ng Southhar~ hectares 22~. SKB Viewing date, May .h  ordered servico upon you by 
cerlood,.Mlxad feed eats mercury outboard motor, warranty prog~em. (2 Bucket "seers,. Aut~at lc .  - R ~  Sfjltlon at 0900 hrs. 1980, leaving T.S,A, thle advertisement, The 
SBS per ton .  10 ton rain,. Phone 635-4399. " left). • Phone "collect 562- graun~l alleged for Divorce 
No. 1 -  feed S.S.G.S. (c3.28M') New brakes. Ext.  body. (Broken Wheat)S9S. per 4114 "days or 563.3332 Deldi lne for receipt of &m.(Ranger)'. S tones .  ot 9:00 
10' ton minimum., 10~' DOUBLE EAGLE. evenings and weekends. Phone 635.5187. AUt 139h~lQ, L Note: V lewlngofthestand you Wish to" defend or Phke!on'e Red Alderdlce at New motor. Trim tabs. (cffn.l-05.80) (p2.23,27M) O " 1~t~• IS  3i30 p.m. June are stated In the Petition. I f  
• - . . . . .  *C4~4Bct: ST93E:16-13 JS. fondlng she prior to sub. countorclalm, the steps you 
e LOc i f td :  West Francois miffing • tender for th l l  must take end the time 
~4-6110flc Groin or }24.3013.p.R. Arc. canvas.C°°king DepthfacilitieS'sounder.New OWNER MOV fNG Must 11)/aspdG.S.auto.,DODGEsunroof,ArrOW.ex.3 Salve 2. Forest District contract ts mandatory, within which you must take 
Ltd  en ,3 • .Deadline for r~ lpt  of ~ lmaroseto~lntbenet lce  . (c15.13~) Phone 635.9053. Sell: 3bed im spllt.leveh. ce l lenr  conditiOn, low ~. (ctfn.5-S-80) 1296 sq. ft. foundation, 1~/= mileage. Includee epare t',4~'t~et!. Viewing Date June the Petition. A 
baths, full.wall heetllator winter fires. Asking price 41~, ]i~0, Leaving Southbenk tendersiSth, 1980.1s 3:30 p.m. June endorsed on - 
20 CU. FT~ COLDSPOT- 22" MONTEGO Dee~ V 225 fireplace, quality carpets S4500..Phone.630.!661 . . . .  R~Stat lon  at 0~).brs: Tenders must  be Sub- copy of the Petition with notk~ wil l  be marled to you 
freezer. Ph. 638-1756. OMSInboard outboard, throughout, brick and ' (oS.30MI offersyou . De~lline for receipt o~. mfttsd on the form and ln the upon roquest addressed to 
(c5.30M) trim tabs, tandem axle, ceclarexterlor, R.20and R. the lorgest ~ is 3:30 p.m. June envelopes supplied which, TINt Distr ict  Registrar, 
shorllner trailer. S10,500. ~ Imulatlen In Walls and 1965 C HEV S.S. Ir~pele 2 Dr. selection o f ,  . . . .  139h~t~10. with particulars, may be Supreme Court, 200 Smlthe 
HUNTER CANOPY for '7/ Days 647.4470 night 847. ceiling, basement .wired herdtop.283.PS.F.J~Ldual TRUCK .T~ders must be sub- obtained from the District Street; Vancouver, British 
GMC short I~x. Phone 635. 3805. and gyprecked, carport, exhaust, Good r~nnlng • - mlttodon the form and In the Manager(s) Indicated, or Columbia. 
3016. (p10.11Ju) .(p3.27M) D½' CABIN,cRUISEi~ 200 fully landscaped, built by erder:S458. O.B.O.Phone PARTS sUppliod which, meticulous contractor, 638.8101 Local 36 *or 638- wlth'~s~r|l~lors, may be from the Regional Manager, I f y~donot f l l eanAmwer  • Ministry of Forests, Prince In 4be Mid District Rq/glatry 
HP Volvo motor. 3 way Gord Lea. Clean and well. 1949. • In the d~i INM/f rom the Dlstrlct . Rupert, B.C. and knka other steps Set out 
GAS CUTTING and welding frldge & stove with troller, maintained Inside and out. (p3-20M) Northwest. M~l l~ ,  Indicated, or from The lowest or any tender In the Notice endorsed on the 
outfit. Gauges, hoses, Asking prloo $9580. Phone lY= years old, In new sub. 0 : the  qoglQnol Manager, 
extra tips, etc. $200. 16 ft. 630.8348. dlvlslen on bench. 101/4 1960 PONTIAC Parlslenne' PLUS Min!d~V of~Forests, Market wil l  not necaesarliy be ac- Pefltkm(21) ckysWlthlnof thetWenty'°nadate of 
flotcieck trailer. $450. ,.(cl0-4Ju) percent essumable Wegen. ~1 motor with 400 "a verlely of Phlm~."Prlnce 'Rupert, B.C. ceptod. - 
Wofding table - ~ plate WANTED TO BUY, rent or mortgage to Sept. 1983. turbel aut0matlc tren- goudcorparts. 1 ~ T~Iow~t  or any tender This call for tender Is publl¢otlen of this od. under the terms of the vortlsameflt, theft you wil l  
top.5tt .x9ft .  S200. Phone lease. Herring skiff with Competitively priced at smls'slon.:Asklng $400. ... will ~n0t necooserlly be as- CanadeBrlt lshColumbla not be entitled to further 
63S.7394 attar 7 pro. outhserdr~ Write'to Mr. ,0,500. Phone 635.4790 Phone 638-8376 eftor 6 pm. 6352333 Intensive Forest nofke knd thereeftor the 
(c5.28M) Nellson P.O. Box . 2900, after 5 pm. . (pS-27M) 1 " . . '..Tt~ work wil l  be csrrled Management Agreement. Petitioner may proceed and 
: out .uncltr the supervlslen of ( a 1 3 - 2 9 M )  the relief ¢ la lm~ may be 
Terrace, B.C. VaG4CS. (c6-30M) 19YSFORMULAFIREBiRD . . . .  , 1he "8"r l t l lh  Columbia " given Inyour obsenco. 
(c20.10Ju) "P S, PB, 3 speed auto. Low ~Evenlngs 635.~870 ~ 
. MIM~try of Forests. "J.P. ABEL" 
dltton. Phone635-2S14 after 2914 T~ cell t0r tender I~ DISTRICT REGISTRAR 
" under* the  terms of the ~e2.27M,3Ju) 
Ca~aCM British Columbia 
mile.agO. Excellent coo, 
6 pm.  
(sf-c.n) S.  ;Kalum 
!n~l~l~e.  1 Forest 
HALL RENTALS 1979 HONDA CIVIC. Vow " Mm~mant  Agreement. I!q0 OTTO HARD TOP Tent 
ElksHall, Tetrault St. Trailer. SleEps S edultL Forfurther Informefloncall 1980 WHITE Logging Truck• .900SQ. FT. ON second floor. Air cundlflon d. Located mileage, near new con. (am.Tu, F-20Ju| (a4.20M) 
635.5121 Fully equipped. Ready to at4,$23 Lekelea. Phone635. dltlon. 1978 Chev ~, fen : Table Ice Box CUpbcard~ 
pickup. V8 auto. 2 gas .* , I ~m ~ '  
(atfn.Tu19.02.80) go. Calr after 4 p.m. 635. 2552.. • tsnks&cenopytup.Cen be : .  (ps.29M) 
9759 or 638.8205. (cth1-1.05.80) 
(c10.6Ju) viewed • at Terrace .i~C.HYDROAND It/0 I1' FLEET CRAFT I IONEL TRAILER for sale, 
' I " " HALL'ItEHTALS Chrysler'slut. Contact Bob p~. / rovt l~d~ travel  trai ler.  Tandem fully equlpp~l, sleeps six 
Oddfellows Hall - 3222 IsoD SO. FT. PRIME retail at Sc0tlebank. concerning hwsa|aby,Teader axle. Sleeps 6. 3 way Also 75 Dedge Comet, low 
Munr0e. For further In. 1970 WHITE Western Star. spaCe. Nechako Centre In bids. 635-2261: FOR SALE: 19733 bdr . frldge, stove, furneco, hot mlleage.63628S6 View /At  Is. wbem Is 
forfgatlon phone 635.2794 or 6V92T Jimmy auto tree- Kltlmat. Apply Sequoia (ctfn.l.05-80) Safewey Manor Mobile . '  Rat.No.Q-M2 water heater 3 pieCe anytime 5025 Dairy. 
klS.j~l, smlsslon. A.C. Padded Developments Ltd., 650 Home. Set up In Terrace MiSt:; Distribution Line bathroom w.shewor. SSf~ (c5.27M) 
(atfnT.8.79TuJ:r), Interior 12.14 yd Knight Kuldo BlVd.,. Kltlmet. 632. 19/3 FORD Gelexle 500 2 trailer court. Phone 6,10. MM~Ial  InCluding • or offers. 635-5587. 
box. Excellent condition 2333. door hardtop. V0 1246. 
- ~ : Phone 635.4282 after 6 pro. (cffn.l.0S.80) Automatic. Power steering (ctfn.32.05-801 Dlic.qt!ne¢t Switches and (p3-21M) HARDTOP TENT trailer. 
(c5.28M) & brakes. AIrcondltionlng B lad~ Kiosks, Clamps, S iMs  four. Phone 43S. 
Con~ult, Ground Reds, W/6 23' FRONTIER motor 
1974 CHEV.TANDEM Dump ;1100 SQ. FT. RETAIL store" AM-FM Stereo radlo with 1972 3 BDRM. Trailer. 7736. Asking 1600. After S 
Truck, hardly any hours un Iocatlonavellable forleese tapedeck. Needs some Furnished minus beds. Stmt~LIght Mast Arms at home w.38,000 miles. Has p.m, fo(iovdng B.C. Hydro .betbronmw.tub. Also ~ l l t  (p3.27M) 
new motor.. 2 ski.dogs In on Lazelle Avenue. Car- work but is In genei'ally ~6,~971~4 $I0,SQ0 firm. Ph. Db~t¢t Warehouses: . In radio & T.V. book up. 
geedcondlflonwlthtreller. • pared with .finished In. good running condition. 
Phone 635.1617. terlor, Good corner Full price 1650. Phone 798. " - (pl0~31)M) ~t~,  Houston, Kltlmav, Sleeps6. In geodcondltlon. - Prth~iRupert,  Smlthers, Phona635.4011. 1973 MAVERICK herd top 
(ps.28M) location with ample 2258 after six.. 1;L~la $ BR Mobile home.' KtdmiM end SteWart. (cS.2Ju) tent trailer. Sleeps 6. Ice 
parking. Contact C. Me- (ctfn.22-05-i10) box. Sink: Cupboards. 
Carthy at 635-6357 or phone Excellent condition S~ sul~ect o B.C. Hydro 
2010 JOHN DEERE Track Vancouver at 2S5.1939. Furnlzd~l or unfurnished. Condlflene of Sale. 1979 VANGUARD 0 ft. Sl,000. 638.1530. 
Loader. A.1 condition Can (cffn-1.05-80) Come & make an offer. C~tKt  District Manager comper.Slespe6-Includes (pB.21,22,23,27,29,20M) 
be seen et 4911 Lorhbley Phone 63e.I049. el '~  tocatlon for In. Furnace, 3 burner stove, 3 
TerraCe or phone 635.9637. (pl0-9Ju) fpe lind tender forms, way frldge, Qusenslze bed 
I tm~ vary with location, over cab, Camper tle- 
(p7.30M) i'9/4 TOYOTA Lendcrulser GENERAL.  !~S4 ft. with No.itldlvlduelltemswlll be . dewmend hydraulic lacks 
19(4 WHITE 3~tS Cummins 4x4. Good condition No stave, triode, lind dryer, sold,  Phone 638.1079. 
with 14 foot grevat box. body rust With or Without Porch, IneY shed end Tgnders due at each (c4.20M) 
S)4,500. 1974 Ford Limited 16.19 ACRES one mlle north 8,000 Ib warn winch 635- sldrting. Oti and propane !eclltph by 12:00 Noon 16 SNELLANO PONY. Ex. 
4 doer. 6,800 miles. $1,650. of town beundary. Phone 9337 or view at 4613 " tanks • S?000. phone ~ JUnW:IN0. 1976 LEISURE Craft tent cellent with children. 849. 
Phone 635.9576 or 635.6827. 638.1S77 after 5. Straume Avenue. 3380. (al-27M) trailer. Sleeps 6 to 8. ~13. 
(cffn-l-05-80) (p2-27,38M) (pS-29M) (pS.27,29,30M) $1380.00. Phone 649-5305. (¢3.28M) 
NORWEGIAN El k.Hound 
cf;ese. 10 months.' To 
c(wntry home. Llkes 
children. Only people klnd 
to animals need call 635- 
9~7|  even ings .  
(c9 .29M)  
,o GIVE AWAY 3 kl,,.-- 2 
mi le .  1 female. Pert 
ilamese. One pure female 
slomese cat. Spayed & has 
aU'lhOtS. For more 111- 
f0rmadion 63S4746 after S 
. . . . .  l l i i  
This pony mare and her foal live In Thornhl l l ,  for the young animals with warm spring days 
they are one of many new fami l ies  to be seen and evenings. .. " 
th Is t ime of year.  I Ys the perfect  t! me of the year  : . ,p.hoto by Car!, ..w!!son 
• , . , . . . o , - o = 0 ~ o = o ~ . o  
wooa ~s n : i - ,  II 
,..,,.,,,,., II. "..Ferrace Sew,n~ Centre.  O= 
~I~.u"u  II : . .  • . Wdlbe in u +:11 
to  r i ch .  s ' ,  +~Ti : IA /ART"  - • ,11 
I L l  
~o ourn...: ,2.. .MAY.29, 30 & 31 ."~ 
TRURO, N.SI '1 ) - -  I l l  . . _ . " " ,  . . . . I I  
Nova Scotia wood may be toe , • • • ,,.o,o+ ,o ,.o .. ,..,, II oFabncs Notions , Wool H 
forestry officials s a y . .  ; . ' ' • • , ' • , . . v 
.. ,,=. .o .,,,...,,~.~ II oPatterns. Sunaer Sewnnq Mach=nes n 
prowa'sm~odldUod,5~' ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '  " ' " - -  : " , " i l  
the spruce budwo'rm and• A - nm 
another 30 per  cent.infested, U • , .  ' i i  
the province could face a H " . ' • • . I I  
wood shortage, nn : L I  A km, s~ u A II n u 
L TwhJpeir s, ~e opLnionOfer3~n " A ~ " 'N  '&IL I I !  . '~  n H i I 5 
• a .y .  ; gg ' .~  " "P]~es V " : [] • i '1  U • V .  m u i • mi  i i  N 
LZ?~,'o%%~'t~[-, n #,,,m:-n nann o m.  = -9 .n  m .11. 
,ho,~h.~[~,!e~.,.~..m, In Any specnal-request. . ~. p • H 
me pm~,..eo s .~m~ooa ~ ..,...,,.,. ,.~...,~, ,,~, ,~.., will be done to any sewing ,111 
stands are Large enough to O UIt;;(:I~G i J l iU l l t3  uo  a t .  ' , . . i i  
makeupfersoflwoodlesses, - -  - .:. macnine lime permitted 
ashortfallofhardwoodco=d n .  ' 635-53t~ " . _ , . , .  . . ~. | l  
develop, he says. O'  - O ~ O  m . mO~[Oi  . • " 0.~,  
. . . .  : 
Samsonut ;  
i ~. / ~"-,( ~'( .0  ~., '( A O,A" ON .r., ,o., SOFTS,O, r ='='- \~[ I I /, / • :~ .~X , . ' ;  \ \  CARmE,,', ~ : ,~  
I / / ,  / - : ~ \  ~'~- "~ \~ J EANS NORTH Is °f f 'r lng Y°U SAms°nlfe~' " - :~"  ~ 
i ' / / /  ~ " , ~ "  | "~-+.+ P~ %J Carlbbea III soflslddd luggage at / 
t l " ( \ \  ~j " 0 ' 1 . ~'7 " // ') 'b..~ .7; "k~ f .~,2OVoo,, " I 
.t ,,¢. f '  ~, " ' ,~ )~ 
\ 
Hire-a.studentweek,  May26to30 ,  wasof f lc la l ly  Janda, M,~yor Maroney, J i l l  Harr is  and Gary 
• proclaimed by Mayor  Dave Maroney  with the Smith'. A display Will be'set up this week In the 
help of several students from Caledonia-Senior Skeena Mal l  to mark  the event. 
Secondary School. From left to r ight  are~:Sandy p,oto oy Gall boring, 
' "  ? 
HZG" COT.TNTIt, Y '~'': i NORTHWEST PIPi:: : !  . s, I ! 
GLACIER ' . : ...".-I+"--.[~~'.T~.'~I'.~,~?,..~,;~ I 
. ~ vo,,-,o,n~. • I ,o.,,i blasting: excavailng, ear;h movlng/grave',; I 
~ l  =~~,~. . :  . O j :L ,~,Eo_ , :  I 
! .} 
| ; ~ ;  Caste' Iladi firoll, ll, hfilidlill . 
. !??i::!:!:' I I| 2610 S. I(al.ni $36-6686 Terraoe i 
FREE 
TERLAI~ HOTEL mT CERTIFBATES 
For lhese Ilomt 
, hoar tooth , hat cbm 
• weft tooth • hoover •tooth 
• N i t1  Ir h l r  oolklr8 (,moloor.0r) 
Available at Ithe front doak of the 
TE!RII~ HOIIL 
D - J CONTRACTING 
Stucco and Drywall 
Contractors 
.FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone Elza 635-3170,  or Sean 635-4385 
4829 Olson Ave. ,  Terrace,  B.C. 
.•.•r.•.._.. ~ .  " LARRY ELDERKIN 
SALESMAN 
~ ~  . Branch ot Peterbilf of Canada . 
. * ~ OlVt$10~l OI ~ OI CANADA LID , ' 
3985 - 22nd AVENUE -, 
. . . . . .  PRINCE GEORGE, B.C, TEL." 
;i. . '+  : 
RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS • FRAMING ' ' 
. . . .  WATOH REPAIRS • / / '  
COHSTRUCTIOH . watch  & ieweilry repair and mgravmg :~  NOUHTAIN :: 
. Fine sbm:k of watch bracel,~ & straps 
SPECIALIZING IN QUALITY BUILT HOMES ' 
.~,~,.m~., • " 636 4638 PAUL ARSENAULT '3 i45  River OLive n 
• Phone,635-3959 Terrace,  B .C .  + : 
SAMSONITE CARIBBEA III , , 7-4tr~lLakolso Ave. (above Northland. Dell), 
S0FTSIDED L U G G A G E  . s ,  YOUR UNIVERSAL ' ' ' , CHARGE ACCOUNT 
=.=';;.+ O~ 0 0 20% OFF , - . , , . .+ , .  
I I I I III 
i 
